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Redistricting 
Showdown 
Likely Soon
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Strom Thurmond says he will
force aa early showdown in the 
boiling Senate dispute over 
congressional efforts to halt or 
delay the Sumeme Court’s 
orders to reshufhe state l e g ^ -  
tures.

Borrowing an administration 
tactic used with success in 
behalf of its civil rights bill and 
the more recent Social Security 
health plan for the aged, Thur
mond said he wUl offd  a substi
tute rider for the less drastic 
pending proposal by Senate 
Republican Leader Everett M. 
Dirkaen.

This could bring a clean 
Senate test on the separate 
House-approved bill by Rep. 
William k .  Tuck, D-Va., which 
leeks to deny federal courts 
turlsdlcUon over legislative 
reapportionment.

MILDER ACT
Dirksen’s milder proposal, 

offered as a rider to the foreim 
aid authorisation, would meruy 
delay the operatloa of the feder
al court reapportionment deci- 
stons His hope is that this 
would give Congress and the

Sen. states time to amend the Consti
tution to accomplish a te t  
Tuck’s bill attempts to do di
rectly and quickly.

A ba>id of opposing senators, 
largely from the North, have 
block^ any voting on the Dirk- 
sen rider Iw lengthy debate 
since Aug. 13. They promise to 
continue this indefinitely.

Dirksen is circulating a for
mal cloture petition to end this 
debate which requires a two- 
thirds majority of the Senate to 
become effective. He plans to 
offer this Tuesday and get a 
vote Thursday on the talk limi
tation.

I

Any l a t e r  constitutional 
amendment proposal also would 
require a two-thirds majority 
vote in both the Senate and 
House and then later approval 
by the legislatures of three- 
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Truckei’ Dies 
In Wreckage 
Near Coahoma

fourths I states.

More Clothes 
For Strippers
rORT WORTH (AP)-A  Fort 

Worth police drive over the 
weekend h u  resulted in more 
ample wardrobes for strip teas
ers and wattresMt.

ThTM strippers, including 
“LRUs Lyu.*' the shapetv a -  
o tk dancer who made beadUnse 
during a Jack Raby bearing in 
Dallas, were am stod Satanla] 
night at The Skyllner, a 
dub on the Jadcaboro Highway 
An threft were charged with in- 
decent exposure and released on 
| »  bonds.

The strippers were back la 
bosinen Sunday night but Sky 
liner Manager Jimmie Levcne 
said "ceftala alteratiana had 
been made in the net

Police had charged that the 
dancftrs had s t r i p y  
g-strkigen  and 
Levena n ld  the
finales in regular bras and 
panties last

Thirteen draitresses at the Cel
lar, a popular beatnik n o t, were 
aireded F r i d a y  night and 
charged with indecent exposure 
after polioe said they

iwr(aa uhu vbc
I r i p ^  down to 
kx>«ramy hras. 
ilrls made their

NOT REA U Sne 
Thurmond, in a statementi 

Sunday night, said the “major 
defect^’ in the Dirksen proposal 

ia that it is not realistic"
The South Carolina aenator, 

like most Southerners, has 
bitterly opposed cloture or 
limitatloa of Senate debate. He 
opMly questkweL that it can be 
applied ia the current coatro- 
veny.

That ia why. Thurmond said, 
he will offer tlw Tuck blD as a 
rider and substitute for the 
Dirksen rider. Thurmond's 
substitute would bU entitled to 
the first Senate test.

Nub of the controversy Is the 
federal cowls’ efforts to apply 
the “one person one vole’’ rale 
la apportMunent of state Isg- 
islatures, in both Senate and 
House chambers.

coN iT nvnoN  
Thurmond. Dirksen and most 

other crittes of the 
contend R Ignores the coosdtu 
tional pettera for the 
under which the House is 
on popMuHoft within the 

the Senate is on a 
pranMcal hates of two 
each for the largest and most 
populous slates as weO as the 
smallest.

Tht question is whether the 
igriw  win pennK the U.S. 

Supreme Court to reach outside 
Hi jurlsdicUan and into the 
political affairs of the peopio of 
the several states,” Tnunnoad

customers while attired 
“teeny weeny b 1 k i a i a. 
were reletaed on bonds at 
each.

A ^Mkesman for the Cellar 
said tta t tte  waitresses are now 
wealing added frIDs on the fal- 
klnls to provide more coverage

Little Lyna, whoee real name 
Is Karen Lvnn Bennett, ite 
her nightcinb career last 
after having been in seclusion 
tence March

She has previously worked la 
Dallas at tw  Carousel Club, op
erated bv Ruby, the convicted 
slayer of accused pretediMlal 
assassin Lee Harvey Oswald. 
Ruby wired her money oft^ 
miaitfee before he riMB Oswald 
to death ia the basement of the 
cRy jaU Nov. M. '

TOMATO TRUCK RUNS OFF OVIRFASS 
L  P. Foley, driver, dice in wreckofe'et U.S. BO and FM B21

E. P. Foley, M, Lumberton, 
N.C. tnickdiiver, was tastantly 
killed at 7 a m. lodLy when his 
big tractor-tracf. loaded with 
green tomatoea,jilunged off an 
overpass on IS II

The accident occurred . S.S 
mUea east of Coahoma at tho 
point where IS 70 pasaes over 
FM 821.

Folm, a partner in the Par 
nell T a k in g  Co.. Pompana, 
Fla., wM trapped ip the wreck 
age of hie cab

There were ao witnesaes to 
the accident and It seems a 
brother-te-law of Foley's, whose 
name was not learned, was the 
first person to reach the 
The brother-in-law.

30 Persons Die
i

In Busy Weekend

DONORS TAKE  
A HOLIDAY

As mote of the public took 
off for a Labor Day holiday, 
so did donors to the 
school Bible Claw fund.

There were onty three 
contributions on hand Mon
day morning, addtng MS to 
the fund. T w  ia the last 
week the appeal will be 
made througn the Herald, 
and the fund is approxi
mately M from the mini
mum amount needed to s«^ 
plement church budget gifts 
to finance the claae. Ptoaae 
send yours soon.

Latest donors:

Mr. anS Mrt. ftriacli MtlW

Taylor Wings Home, Says 
Viet Nam Crisis In Lull
WASHINGTON (AP) — Am-naould have n m e  reooramenda

MaxweO D. Taylor, 
returning for consultatloa with 
President Johnson, said today 
the crisis in South Viet Nam has 
entered a political lull while 
Premier Nguyen Khaah orgna- 
laes a provtoional government.

Taylor aaid he left Saifoa, 
South Vietnamese capttal, “en
tirely quite.'* but be stopped 

Of saying the crisis in the 
strlfe-tani country has paswd 
Hs peak.

In a country at war, he laid 
crisis condltlont never seem to 
be entirely over.

Taylor was asknd whether he 
came home with new policy 
ideas and action proposab for 
deal

proposals for 
with the (^onnmmisl 

Viet Cong guerrilla threat tol 
South Viet Nam.

I have ao easy recipe in my 
pochte.** he n ld . "The longsr 
one stndiee the tetaation out 

the more complex R 
appears.’*

Tsylor, former chairman of 
the Joint CMefe of Staff, be
came ambnendor in Saigon two 
months ago when Henry Cabot 
Lodge retegned to return to the 
UnMed States toi advance of the 
RepubUcaa Natkmal Conven- 
Uon

PERSONAL AFFAIRS 
Taylor let R be known before 

he left tar his SouUwast Asian 
TMMt that he would be back ip 
Washington in about two months 
to wind up penonal affatn 
which his hurry-up diplomatk

Ijfl I
He ako estimated then that lie

tioni for Prate tent Joinaoa on 
actiotts which the UnHad States 
might take to make Rs poHclea, 
In eupport of the Saigon antt- 
Commonist flCN. more effec
tive.

Aleo rctnnilnf here for poUcy 
talks is Adm. US. Grant Aarp, 
Padfic military commander. 
Tayisr, Starp and otheg| wtO be 
m e e ^  the firte part of this 

with Johnaon, Saerteary 
of State Dean Raak, Dcfenae 
Department officials and oth-

■B.
TaylQi: n id  he did not know 

exactly when he would n e  the 
Prsskfete His firte report prob
ably wiO be Tncaday, other of 
grtate anid. The envoy win 
Bead some hours today with 
ibsk , however.

CONnDENCE 
Taylor said on his way here 

that he h a d ,fan confidence la 
Khaah’s abflRy to carry through 
his program of poUtlci' 
ganixattOB and etenblish a pro
visional government that wM 
remove military elements from 
control.

He said today that Khanh ia 
“very much ia c k a m "  In 
Saigoa and In fact has “broMfer 
bndtaw than when the trouble 
started about I t  days ago ” 

Taylor also said Khanh has a 
dlfflcuK task becaaw he Is hi 
effect “organising a foveni 
ment from the field of hetUe ” 

Taylor asserted what high 
offictels here have been saying, 

been
in the war

po iH Si^  upbBvnla. He a 
noted that there hae been 
dedlae roceatly in acUvRlei 
the Viet Coi«. but he did 
think that naciaaartly meant, os 
some anthortUee have wiecu- 
lated, that the Reds w en plan- 
niag a new oOeatevc 

la Honotehi Sunday, Taylor 
described Us trip home u  
"slrictlT routhM.** He Is 
ed to W here about a 
Mrs. Taylor, whom he toft In 
W ashing^ whan he Bed to

I 1

driving an
other of tho company tracks, 
was trailing Foley.

The eecond driver, croeshig 
the overpass, u w  tht tangled 

hago below and sighted Uw 
name of the firm on tho cab.

A. N. Henry, hl|hft*7 iwmi, 
said the big track dived l i  fete 
througk the ah’baforn comUg to

^^m ^w ay patrol officers

expect

South Viet Nam July 
be with him on the r a U n  trip.

• •
SAIGON. Sooth Viet Nam. 

(AP>—South Viet an mem Pre
mier Nguyen Khanh repertedly 
le eending three feeding gener' 
ah  ahroad la another conecs- 
sioa to Buddhist critics of
regime.

ufonr Morcci said Khaah 
wonld announce that Uw § a ter  
als are going abroad on diplo
matic mwteoas.

The three reportedly are LL 
Gen Tran TUen KUem, de- 
tanee mteister In Uw caretahar 
government and a dooe a 
ciate of Khanh: Brig. Gen 
Nguyen Van Thfeu. Uw army 
chief of staff, and Maj. Gen. Do 
Cao Tri, commander of the 
corps, the largest military op
erational area In Uw country

The BuddMsU demoaatrated 
their streogth again Sundny by 
turning out about UI.IIO | 
sons in Snigoo for Uw fwwral of 
tteo BudiOiiit students kl

Sy Jlw AimcMM Pr«M
Texal shamefully led all the 

states Monday in tne number of 
traffic deaths over the long La
bor Day holiday weekend.

At least 21 persons have been 
killed in Texas traffic since the 
count started at • p m. Friday. 

State police predicted M p er 
Of would be kllfed la state 

traffic by midnight Monday.
Four persons drowned 

one died as result of a boating 
accident. Homicides, suicides 
and other forms of violent deaUi 
were not included in the Labor 
D ^  weekend tabulation.

‘nw  lateet deaths included 
Four persons were kllfed Sun

day in a two-car coUiaion on 
Texaa S  eaat of Whitney. They 

Robert Bailey, I, aon of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Bailey of 
SeogovUle; Jane Loae, t-moolb- 
oM daughter ef Mr. and M n 
W. H. Ltwa of Fort WorUi: Mrs 
Anthony Sawlcki of Fort Worth; 
and Greg Armetrong, II, of Sen 
fovUle.

Eight were iajurod; Mr. and 
Mrs. Lam; Mr. and Mrs. Bai- 
fey: Sawtekl: James Bgrry, 11, 
of SoagovUle; Jan Hubey, 17, o 
Dnilaa; and NeO BaUty, of

dspuUea said that 
Foley, alone in Uw Mg track, 
was going onst. As m  ap-
pronclwd Uw ramp leading 
the overpnm ncrona FM B i, 
swerved sharply to Uw left, Uw 

is of the track dlmblng 
Qtop Uw conerste wall at the 
poM. The track rolled al 

knrrlcade for ■ ebort dfe- 
tonce and then dhrod into the 
openhif between the sonth and 

irth aegnwnts of D  » .
The track cfenrad Uw I 
ictfen ef the lower rond 

rammed headon Into Uw slaep 
embankment on Uw east side of 
FM RM. Tho tralfer fUppod over 
on top of the cab 

DeMy Din Whittoa, who as- 
slstad in the InvcaUptlon. said 
that the debris of the track and
tractor was 
passage on
ti I n nfc n il uiPCSvB*

Welter Gricft, 
wee. rated

oompnetod 
[ H f  was

Thras parsons dted te •  head-
on coUteoa on U.S. 171 a half 
mite west sf Crandall Saturday 
T h ^  were Mays G o a  Jr., 
of Daltes; Amon Croes, « ,  a 
his daughtor. Pboebt, 7. boUi of 
Kaufnwa.

A. D. Joaea, M. of Honte 
drownod te Uw Sm  Jadato Rtv 
or nonr Honteon.

John Albort Paras, S .  of Fort

Worth drowned Sunday in Lake 
Worth. He fell from a boat.

♦ 4

Richard Lawson, 20, of San 
Antonio drowned while swlm-

n in Chaco Lake, 45 miles 
of San Antonio.

Joarph Jones, a soldier at Ft. 
Hiss at El Paso, was killed near 

Shiner, between S a  Antonio 
and Houston, Sunday. He apper- 
eoUy fell aalecn and his car hM 

bridge and burned.
Paul Novoaak. 34. Baytown, 

died Sunday when hla car 
crashed Into a utility pofe near 
the entrance to the Mytown- 
LaPorte tunnel on U.S. it.

Sammy Randall, U. drowned 
Sunday while swlmniing la a 
San Antonio creek.

Ernest GuRferrex. II. of Clbo- 
lo, was kilted Sunday when 
struck by a car near San An
tonio.

• •  •
CHICAGO (AP) — D atha on 

the natten’i  roada and highways 
maintahwd a  pace today which 
UW National Safety CoancU aaid 
oonM e d t e  the IMI record for 
a Labor Day weekwid.

Aa Uw TMoar holldny nwvnd 
Re final ahaaa. a  aafaty 

“R ap-
paan  the final total will exoood 
last year's.”

The natioa's moat proRfic 
kilter — traffic — had Ub m  i n  
Uvea at Uw teiest conat.

The Mg aarge sUH lav ahead 
— the homeward nwh far thou- 
sandi ef motorists who ased 
summer’s final b o l i ^  for 
visits aad ter drhws to ro c ia -  
tkw artas.

Hurricane Doro Mounts, 
Aims At Atlantic Const

in Saigoa i 
B u d M  

durtag Uw
t MThiitL i teti

The body of Uw victim was ra-
Dvsd to Nalley-Ptckte Fwwral 

home by Big Spring Ambulance 
Service

Mr. Foley became Uw teghUi
peraon to die In i  traffic tnis- 
iwp In Howard County ao far 
te 1N4. AO of the fataUUes. bnt 
one, have ucfirrad a  raral 
roada.

NaUey-Plckte Faneral Home 
was holdi« the body pm  
word from retetlvos. th e  fu
neral home said K had been In
formed Mr. Foley teavei 
adUow and ggam chUdren.

MUMT, Fin (AP) -  Rarrf- 
wa Dora, a hnge and powerful 

teorm Uwt grows by the hoar, 
ed rfener to Uw U.S. mate- 
today aad made herself taR 

white BtUI 7M mites ont to mn.
H avy  MM already are In- 

cranteag aloag the eonUweat 
Atlantic Const and wUl continue 
to grow during Uw next two 
days. Uw U.S. wMther Baroau 
said in Ri I  a.m. advteery 

At Uwt time. Uw storm’s 
sMer was lacatod about 7M 

mitefl oast of Capo Kennedy 
Highest winds near the center 

were eeUmated at U l mifee u  
r. Harrtcane and gale force 

winds extend ont as far as M  
mites to Uw northeast and IM 
mitoa to Uw asnUiwast of the 
ewitor.

The storm now covuKS.aa area 
aboat SM mites acrom and 
throe teae to swallow up tropical 
storm EUwl which w u

at I  a m. aboat 7M miles to tho 
east sooUwast of Dora’s esnter.

Dora WM movtag toward Uw 
west noribwest s r  wool at about 
M mUes aa boor aad wiB contin
ue on thaf conrm for the next 24 
boors, according to Uw WaUwr 
Buroaa advisory.

“Tht barrlcaiw wiO continue 
large aad daagerniii. Seas a r t  
already r o i ^  over most of the 

hwete North Atteatlc and 
wtn be gradnally torreawng 
along the aouUwnst Atlantic 
Coast • dortog Uw next two 
days.” the advfeory said.

‘hw WeaUwr Bnreaa said Uw 
lent and prodlctod move- 
It of D on tocrenseo Uw 

threat to Uw aonthaait coastal 
aectlona of the Unltod Statoe.

But since R ti moviag slow
ly, there wiB be linie effect 
oUwr than 
t h r o ^  Tiwiday.

% ■ 0 ‘
f

Hundreds Hurt, Arrested 
In Two Riots By Youths
H A M PT^ BEACH. NH 

(AP) — Flying wedges of police 
drove some Id.NI rtotteg teen
agers out of this Oceanside 
resort early today — hot not 
before 21 persons were injured 
and more than IN youths ar
rested.

Peter Zaniboni. IS, Everett. 
M aw . was strack In Uw face 
with birdsboi from a shotgan. 
Doctors at Exeter Hospital Mid 
he probeMy would kwe his right 
eye.

The young people. apparenUy 
having a final summer fling, 
stormed the police station, set 
fires, sm aih ^  windows and

* • 4

NILMITID FOUCf DRfVl BACK RIOTERS IN NEW HAMFSHIU
a

YceMlw c M M , choand n«» nf tfthm nftnr widnaprnnd dnMrnctien
e

. I .

peRed police with stones, gar
bs te  and rahbiab before naally 
being ran oat of town.

It w u  the second tonight 
year that riots had to n  m  
resort of I J N  year-rooad 
deata. The chairmaa of ■ 
nwn accoMd Gov. John W. 
of failing to taka

Stato police Jw d beefed npi 
trooper MtrMs te the town and 
had canceled aO davt off over 
the weekend, he said.

King Mid In a statement that 
the riots were “symptom of a 
moral sickness n  American 
youth."

“This Is no time for moUyeod- 
dling,” Uw governor said after 

six hoars at tho scene 
lie fe a sad day In the his

tory of UUs longUme wonderful 
farnlly retort. We mato take 
every step to inmre Uwt R nev
er reoccurs.” ^

The youths, most of them of 
high school age. brawled 'and 
rioted for more than fMr hours 
Authortties nwt Uwm with fire 
hooes and later retorted to billy 
cinbe. tear g u , police dogs and 
shotguns loaded with bodshot 
and rack ink.

.R WM bettevnd that the Zaal- 
boy w u  toured w|wn he
..............u  a load of Mrd-

at thft MM of a

group of teeoagers. The boy 
aim tufferad a lung Injary.

The towa a ru  cleared when 
police formed V s and marched 
north and south from Uw center 
of town to eMber end Teen- 

were pulled out of cars, 
d ont of doorways and 

ied from hiding places as 
the wedges moved to the town 
UnUU. '^ f f i c  had been barred 
from Uw town hours earlier. • 

Sixteen persons were treated 
at Exeter Kospital AnoUwr four 
were treaied and released from 
Anna Jaques Hospital in New- 
buryport, • Mass Right of the 
InjiBB were police officers.

n>Ucc eeUmated the immber 
of rioton at MOM “But tt 
seemed more like iM.teN.” Mid 
one officer.

M a d ^ a

SEASIDE. Ora. (AP) 
mobs and police stood 
Sunday n l |^  u  some 7N

-.Youth 
tj^to-toe

.  _
paopia • — *)*** police wRn 
iq£ ,  chiba and a bucaiag ki^

Six boys tod the rioters la a 
charge up Uw beach toward the 
main street of this coastal 
resort communRy, carryteg a  
naming log They w tn  met by 
38 niglMick-wieidlng riot sqaad 
state policenwn.

The group abandoned the log 
ind began thrawina rocks at the 

,oUcenwn, who raaiged, srat- 
teiing Uw youths.

When the rioters aasembted 
again in Uw downtown area. 
W ane Nunn, exeentiva aaatet- 
ant to Gov. Mark Hatfield. Jold 
Uwm over a loodspeakar\ to 
disperse or they would be ar
rested.

Police b e g a n  farcing the 
crowd out of the downtown 
area, ctearing a Mock at a Unw. 
Âa the you&  retreatod, Uwy 

windows wRh rocks, 
rammed a  fist 

window.
• yooUis west am at-



‘All the greasy, dusty o ld
tools and other railroad pant' 
phemalia were kept under the 
Dunks, but we all piled In and 
waited for what seenied like a 
year.

•‘Actually ‘Old Whiskers’ 
wasn’t coming at all. and if he 
had been, 1m wouldn't have 
cared for our being there. My 
daddy was a great practical 
^ e r —everyone thoroughly en
joyed h*s pranks.”

Mrs. Shick suggested that be- 
carre life is more complex now 
and because parents have more 
things to do themselves, they do 
not have the time to spend 
with the r ch<ldren.

SOLVE PROBLEMS 
i‘I believe that if parents could 

do more things with their ehil- 
dren—not onlv teenagers—there 
would be less juvenile delin- 
ouency and oUm inDblems,” 
she said.

Mrs. Flynt believes that disci
pline aiso plaved an important 

itroUinspart in rontroUing the teenagers 
of her day.

‘‘If we needed a good whip
ping. we got It," slue said. “And, 
I might add. we must have 
needed it quite often.”

I

Nominees To 6e Selectedl
In 8 Stofes''Tliis Week
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Vot- 

ecs in eight states choose nomi
nees for five Senate, five guber
natorial and 52' House seats ]p 
primary elections next week.

Primaries will be held Tues
day in Arizona, Colorado, Min
nesota, New Hampshire, Ver
mont and Wisconsin. Georgians 
vote Wednesday and Massa
chusetts holds its primary 
Thursday.

Four inqimbent senators are 
favored' to win renoralnaUon. 
They are Democrats Eugene J. 
McCarthy of Minnesota, Ed
ward M. Kennedy of Massa
chusetts and William Proxmlre 
of Wisconsin and Republican 
Winston L. Prouty of Vermont.

In a fifth - Senate race, in 
Arizona, Gov. Paul Fannin is 
unopposed for the Repntdlcan 
nomination for the seat now 
held by his kmgtime friend. Sen. 
Barry Goldwater, the Republi
can presidmtial nominee. Gold-

water decided against seeking a 
third Senate term when he won 
the GOP presidential nomina
tion.

Arizona also has a guberna
torial primary. Richard Klein- 
dirast, who was a key man in 
Goldwater’s drive for the i^esi- 
dential nomination, faces a stiff 
challmge for the GOP nomina
tion from Evan Mecham, the 
unsuccessful 1M2 Senate nomi
nee. Among four Democrats 
buMing ’ f(u: the gubernatorial 
nomlnatloa is former state 
chairman Sam Goddard.
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DOLLAR DAY

TODAY'S T K N A G H S  NOT ANY WORSE 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Flynt commont on youtb

Opinions Differ On
M rs. Knous To 
Take New Post

Youth's Problems
By JUDY B.ABNEYC.ASTLE lit every week. One time Shlntisponsored parties for their stu
Mrs Nst Shkrk. s resident of

Big Spring for 74 of her 71
years, has seen tesnacers in 

and pelleves
ago had 

more fun

three generations 
that those loni 
fewer problemt aw

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Flyat. 
21M Runnels, also cmnpared 
teenagers of their time with 
thoee of today. They were both 
reared on farms near Waco and 
moved to Big Spring ia i m  
Flynt was employed with Cos- 
den If years before hb  retire
ment.

Mrs Shkk. who was Holb 
Covert before she mairled. 
came to Big Spring from Baird 
in I8M. Her father was a con
ductor on the first paason 
train to Big Spnng. then t h e  
end of the railroad line.

HAD TIME
“Our parents always had time 

to listen to every one of onr 
compblnu or problems, no 
matter how small.” Mrs. Shick 
said “And they helped us to 
have fen at whatever we did

"Maybe It was becanw Big 
Spring was such a small town 
then, but I never knew any 
mixed up’ children They efi 

.<eeined normal and quite ha; 
py—with few senous

said to me. ‘Now, Hoi, some
thing has got to be ione about 
this!’

"The next day, when tt came 
time to march into the claae- 
room. Shine and I and a cou
ple of others took tree Unbe 
sod stuck them between the legs 
of the ones in the other clais 
u  they marched in 

PUNISHED
"Our class still didn’t win and 

we guilty ones were punished 
with a week of staying in after 
school

When the Shteks’ daughter, 
UlUaa, was ia school their 
home was always open to her 
friends—at all h o u r s ,  Mrs 
Shkk said.

“One dav we found out that 
lUan and a bunch of h e r  

blends were going to skip 
school,” the remembered. “We 
asked her about f t ,  and, natu
rally. she had to ten the truth 

"Nat and I just packed up our 
lUUe Model A Ford with food 
and youngsters and away 
went for a day at the lake!” 

Mrs Shkk said that l o m e  
peopk might frown on t h e i r  
methods. N t they figured Lil
lian was going to slElp school 
anyway and t h ^  might as weU 
chaperone so t h ^  cmild be as
sured of her safety 

"The youngsters never abused 
hk our u n d ^ sn d tn g  and coopera

tion, either," she said "I think

Flynt u id  he doesn’t think 
teenagers of today are say 
worst than they were in 
day—m a ^  not u  bad 

"They haro more th inn  to do 
to foep them out of trouble thaa 
wt did ” he said Transporu- 
Uon is better and faster; aD we 
bM was a horse and buggyj their group 
wbkh didn't give us muchi t'HAPEBONED

they were good kids becai
had ttime to spend with them— 
doing the things they wanted 
to do and just becom i^ part of

cbancc to go many places ” 
Mrs Flynt. however, thinks

As a teonager herself, Mrs
Shkk was strictly chaperoned

that teenagers are more twwdyion almost every occasloa 
today. She says that one of the Durtag her early teens t h e 
main reasons for thu Is that| fathers who worked on the rail- 
today children are not given asi road would hook s flatcar onto
many responsibilities as those in 
her day.

CHORES 
“We were given 

chores to do—we ahra 
onr parents.” she 
fact that we were given these 
duties probably kept us out of

the train on Saturday momhig 
aad take all the town's chUdrnn 
to latan Tank for thn day. Thty
pulled the flatcar back to ^  
^pMaiSpateg lata la thn nvaniag. Tbs
mothers actad as chaperonas.

famillas had

trouble, but ft also taught us ever so often

Each of tba famOlas had a 
donkey.” Mrs Shkk said.

rasponsibilfty and how to work— 
whkh soma teenagers today 
know nothing about^’

Mrs Shkk said that she knew 
BO one k  Big Spring that she 
would consider rowdy

would load up our tools aad take 
a trip op Sccak Moantahi 
those doikeys. We took the tools 
to carve our names - k  the 
rock We also looked for arrow
heads and beads that the ladi-

“Of coarse. Shine PhOlfM Indians had left.
I used to get k to  trouble at "Our motheri didat chaper 
achool over one thing or anoth-'one us oa this outiag—but ft
er,” she laughed "But «e were 
jok  mischievous We delighted
k  playing hookey 

she re<recalled one shenanigan 
with obvtous. pleasure 

•‘Every Friday the class that 
had marched the stralghtest 
nnrtaig the week got the after
noon off. Needless to ssy, our 
dasses never did—with Shine 
and me In ft.

**nk same class usually got

was the only one 
As la Big Spriag. the Ftyats 

recalled strictly chaperaoad ac 
tivities where they grew up.

"We used to go awtaMring k  
the livar or lake.” Mrs 
remembered, "a a d bocanae
theta wars no approvad areas k
w ^  to swim, we were always
strktiy chaperoned to g u a r d  
s ^ ^ ^  accidents ”

achool teaehars oftan

If You Want Cash Fast 
You Should \ls it  6.A.C.!

dents. TIm̂  had watermelon 
feasts and chkken roasts.

“We were never allowed aO- 
night paitks, Mrs. Flynt said, 
‘‘but wU'som^lmes stayed out
unto after midnight." 

Sometimes the childrea of Big

Mrs. J. D. Knous, 2405 Mor
rison, left Saturday to assume 
duty as assistant cafeteria man
ager at St. Joseph College k  
Albuquerque, N. M.

She is e in p lo ^  by AaM>clat- 
ed Foods. Dallas, and win be 
in training as a manager for 
the company which serves col
leges, cafeterias and other food 
establishments in Texas, Arkan'
sas, Colorado, Mississippi, Lou- 

ind CaliforniaIsiana, Florida and 
Mrs. Knous has been with the 
concern on the staff at Howard 
County Junfa^ College.

Sprkg's railroad workers were 
abowed to ride k  the caboose of 
a tre k  fox an overnight trip 
durtag which they slept ta the 
bunks.

"The boss of the railroad was 
caned ‘Old Whiskers,*" Mrs. 
Shidc recalled. *‘Once while we 
were ta the caboose. Daddy told 
os to get under the bunks be
cause ‘Old Whiskers’ was com- 
tag

• WHEN YOU BUY A 
NEW AUTOMOBILE 

SEE ME ABOUT A 
LOW INTEREST LOAN

Joka Baanatt
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ddld lattes 
on his sight for

nearlj all that ho 
learns. Vision • 

diftlenltieB often 
lead to sdiool 
problems and 

emotional tronbles 
as weir,

aeeerdtae ta Hi* 
National Soelaly for 
tba Fravantlen af 

BHndoaaa.
"Gutrd against aya dia-. 
aasa, eyastraln and poor 
vision with an annual, 
profasslonal aya axamh 
nation by a Doctor at 
Optomatry," advisas Dr, 
S, J. Rogars of.Taxas 

Stata Optical.
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Luci Plunges Into Crowds 
During Louisiono Whirl
NEW ORLEANS U . (AP) 

Ignoring security precautions. 
Lud Baines Johnson, the 17- 
year-old daughter of the Presi
dent, campaigned for her father 
with all tne apktmb of a sea' 
soned politician * in Louisiana 
over the weekend.

Everywhere she went, she 
was cheered.

Lud flew back to l^lshinfl 
Sunday after christening

seeinc a pro football game and 
attending a festival.

She probably did her best to 
St Democratic Gov. John Mc- 
eithen to support her father. 

McKelthen has said that Repub
lican presidential candidate 
Barry Goldwater seems to have 
the upper .edge in Louisiana at 
present. .  ,  '  •

The governor’s two oldest 
children -> Fox. 17, and R e ^

ca. II—were Lud’s companions 
tar part qt her weekend visit.

“She’s nice,’' said Rebec-, 
ca.

Hundreds of teenagers crying, 
“Lud, Luci," rushed to the sloe 
of the younger daughtd' of the 
President Sunday at the annual 
Louisiana shrimp festival at 
Morgan Ctty.

Ste put down her plate of 
boiled shrimp and moved into 
the crowd,' shaktns hands and 
signing autograj^. Secret 
Service agents hovered in the 
background.

She cracked a bottle ot cham
pagne against the prow of the

S.S. Louise Lykis and the car- 
goUner slipped down the ways 
at Avondale shipyards into Ufe 
muddy Mississippi River. The I,- 

I  dignitaries and spectators 
cheered.

On arrival in New Orleans 
Saturday, she halted while 
going down an airpcni reception 
line to hug and kiss on the cW k  
two former Washington friends 
—.Terence L. O’Rourke^ 17, of 
Houston, Tex., and Sam Logan 
Jr. of New Orleans. She had 
met both when they served as 
congressional pages in Washing 
ton.

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Mon., Sept. 7, 1964 3*A

Angry Youth 
Accosts Nikita
MOSCOW (AP) -  NlklU 

Khrushchev lost his temper to
day when a young Russian ap
proached him at an exhibition 
and said he had been trying for 
seven years to meet the Soviet 
premier.

Khrushchev’s bodyguards

awav the wen-dressed
____in his » s  as the premier,
red-faced with anger, caOad aft
er hhn:

“I was just going to greet you 
—you should be ashaned of 
yourself.’’

Khrushchev was waDdng 
through a British exhibition 
when the y o u n g  man ap- 
proached him.

“Nikita Sergeyevich. I have 
been trying to get a meeting 
with you for seven years," the 
man said. <•

Echo For Carrie
Larrie Arhangh is pneklag trunks . . . these ef three baby 
elephanU at Juglelaad, le e  
lag far use in televislen and

I Angeles, where they’re train* 
nMvtes. ( /(AP WIREPHOTO)

Udall Points 
To LBJ Action
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP)-lnterior 

Secretary Stewart L. Udall be
gan a two4ay frankly political 
tour of three Texas cttlas to
day, pointing to President Lyn
don B. Johnson’s accom|dish- 
ments and pleading for unity 
within an often-spUt state party.

Udall spoke to a Labor Day 
gathering here and was sched
uled for a Labor Day dinner In 
San Antonio tonight. He plans 
a speech to the Anoericaa Fed 
eration of Government Em
ployees in Dallas Tuesday.

Sen Ralph Yarborough, D- 
Tok., also addressed the group

UdaO said In his prepared 
speech that all the Democratic 
ticket seeks election day “is an 
objective judgment by the peo
ple

He asked the queetta, “don’t 
you fed stronger. . .

“That our defense posture Is 
stronger than aO other aatioas 
of the world . . .  that employ 
ment Is at an all-ilme high . .  
that gross national product is 
i m  MDlon ever. I N . . .  that 
factory pay Is higher. . .  that 
personal Incomes are at an all 
time high . . .  that Johnson em- 
phastM  economy in govern
ment

tseO- 
warring

sides together, UdaU said, “One 
seeks accord not for the sake 
of conseasas alone. . .  but men

Talklni sf Johnson's 
known mUty 16 bring wi

g r w  of any in a generation.'
ig for unity in a stat 

normally Democratic except for| 
Hits over the national tickets, 
dall said fightiag in the pri

maries is “honorable" but “iww 
that the decision has been made, 
those differences are forgotten. 
There is no need for suDong orfl 
bearing a grudge.

“Should we quit our jobs, di
vorce our mates or leave our 
church because of differences ofl 
opinion? We differ, but we rec
oncile our differences; th en -  
in poUtks especially — we sup
port with voice and vote tte  
winning candidates, the major
ity view.”

Obviously aware of surveys 
indicating the Democratic ticket 
in the lead at this poim, UdaO 
declared, “in the coming elec
tion, we can’t  lake anything for 
granted ('omplaceacy Is our 
greatest danger."

niurr o r  series
The Austin speech was the 

first of a aeries Udall says will 
keep him out of Washington! 
nxMt of the summer and lall.|

His next stop after Texas will 
be Ariaona. his home state as | 
well as that of Sen. Barry Gold- 
watery the Republican presiden
tial nominee.

I'dnB predicts the Democrats ;| 
wiU take all the 11 Rocky Moun 
tain and Fncific Const states, 
except Ariaona may be in doubt 
But he 
written 
crats

Yarborough, in his speech, 
said Americans should resolveH 
In the Nov. I electioa to "casti

says Ariaona Is not being 
on as loot by the Deroo-t

of good win can always produce 
action out of controversy and 
results out of honest disagree- 
ment in the good of the country 
as a whole is ultimately put 
first."

ate w C t h e  callsd^?w  n » s t j ^ ? . ; ; J ? ® J J * I ^ -

extremism, whether wearing 
the clothes of the John Birch 
Society or hldiim under a ‘Rush.’l 
Imported from ronnecticut ” 

Yarborough opposes Republi
can George Bush of Houston tn| 
November.

The senator added;
“We must elect a Democratklj 

ticket from precinct to Presi I

Grand Jury W ill 
Meet Sept. 14
LAMESA (SC) -  Registered 

mail notices have gone out to a 
grand Jury panel, ordering 
members to rsbort for doty at 
Id a m Sept 14. 

lllth
when a new 

term of lUth Dtatrkt Court 
opens here. Merribon Inchide 
DeLncy Frampton Jr., V. W. 
Crump. W. T, SneftBOve, John 
StrfMfflf. Jack B o m . Sanford 
Boardman. Mrs. Kenneth Mien, 
Elmer Sumrow, R. L. Rlker, J . 
H. Bakhrin, G. W. Jones. Louie 
Drennaa. Rax Zant. J c s s q 
Stephens. M. E. Dyor Jr. and 
Orville Weeks.
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Rare finds at these savings! Rayon 
and stretch nylon with double button 
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dent I am voting a stralgbt| 
Democratic ticket on Nov. T  Ifl 
am a loyal Democrat — wben l |  
take a pledge to support then 
nominees of our grant pnrty III 
I honor that p t o ^  when l l  
ran tar gotvarnor — whether | 
they beat me or stolo R from 
roe—I stepped up to the lick 
log In November and voted a 
straight Dcmocrattc ticket every | 
time.

ill

-- - ■ ■ * t
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Trend iyed

HOl'STON (AP) -  Th« trend! 
of Houston's sleepin" siekness! 
epidemic hopefully can be de-l
lemured ^  Tuesday, a spokes-1 

' ble dis-lm aitlor the rommunicabii 
ease center at Atlanta, Ga , said 
Sunday |

Eighteen new suspected cases 
were recorded over the wtrkendl 
by the city health departnc.it' 
laboratory, but only three of. 
these are current cases I

The spokesman, part of ai
team that arrived here more 
than two weeks ago, said this 
was an encouraging sign.

At the same time a suspee- 
ed \1ctim of the .di-'-ease, Mrs. 
Martha Sands Wakefield of 
Houston, died Sunday in an 
Acapulco, Mexico, hospital after 
apparently contracting the dis
ease in Houston ‘

Dr. Thomas Escalante of the 
Sacred Heart Hospital said tests 
indicated the variety of the en
cephalitis was the St. Louis 
strain

Harry Urban Wakefield, who 
was vacationing with his wife 
when she was stricken, said 
from Acapulco:

"She became stricken in thn 
plane and complained of feelinf 
\-ery strange We left Houston 
F n ^ y . Aug. 28. She was too 
ill to return home and we check
ed her into the hospital the fol- 
lowmg Monday.

“For the past week'she w u  
in a coma.'

The mosquito-bom virus has 
struck hadest at the elderly la 
Houston. The very young also 
are seemingly more susceptible 
to the disease.

Of the three newest suspected 
cases in Houston, all are adults

Meanwhile, this city of more 
than a million persons contimted 
its fight against the Culex mos-ana
ouito which transnuts the virus 
from infected birds and rodents
to human beings.

Gracie Fields 4-A Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Mon.; Sopt. 7 , 1964

Opens
BLACKPOOL. England (AP) 

Gracie Fields — who called 
herself “ Mother Bealle” — had 
some folks w'eeplhg s s  the 
aod'eneg .sang along with her 
while she belM  out songs in s 
way that turned back the dec- 
adi».

poidUon on politics bn eltber|| 
side.”

Welch, who was interviewed i| 
on the NBC “Meet the Press |

?rogram” broadcast from New!
ork, declined to name his|| 

clwice for prestdent.
Gr?gle, M and gray-halred, 

got off to a great start in Black- 
oool as she launched a come
back tour of Britain after 
emerging from retirement on 
the Italian island of Capri.

MANILA (API — Latilne 
Bennett. Miss Phillppliies of 
1963,' was married In Manila
Sunday night to Lt. (J.g.) Felix 
Sklevaski of the U.S. Navy who
was her escort at the Miss 
Universe contest last year.

The bride needed police as-

DAY BUYS

slstance to make her way
through a large crowd of noisy 
admirers that gathered at the 
Roman Catholic church.

The bride and the bride
groom, a ]et pilot stationed at 
Barber’s Point Naval Air Sta
tion in Hawaii, are of mixed 
American and Filipino parent
age.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Robert 
Velch, president of the John 
Birch Society, said on a televi
sion program Sunday that the 
society “takes absolutely no

New Playmate
CeMie Milliraa e( SaerameiU. CaHL. takes Uavds are the 
a rtesc leek at a (luuBeleea she parchased- and Ceaalo li M czeepttea. (AP 
Satarday at the SUte Fair. Thete UtUe PHOTO)

carreat fad fsr yeaagsten, 
■ WIRE-

WATCH REPAIR 
Preapt Sendee 
Over Years’ 

Experteaee
GRANTHAM'S 

m  MAIN

Nancy Hank's
2W N. Gregg AM 4-SH4

’Wlwre Yea Always Fiad 
Dellar Valaca.’*

KNIT

CAPRI SETS
Asserted Fall 
Celert,
SIses N-SS 11.98
STRETCH DENIM

CAPRI SETS
Siaes S • II

11.98 to 17.98
Shop Our Many 
Back<Te*School 

and Pall Fashions

FREE PARKING 
Layaw ays and 

Chargo Accounts

Foctoria Stoam And Dry 

I  K w i M  ' Easior. Rog. 14.9S 9.33

DRY rRON 6.88
MIxoa Cakoa And Many Other Usm

BLENDER 19.88
Big Savings. Rog. 17.95

TW IN-TOASTER 12.88
Convoniont For Storing

Portoble Mixer... 10.88

1.00 down 1.00 Weekly
These Will Make Ideal Gifts

Big Spring Hdw. Co.
117 Main AM 4-S26S

GREAT SAVINGS
on

Looftrt ond Oxfords

• ■ ••• fOR <••••
Rog. I.9S

. Other Btyln 
k  SI this

Laager weariag wiHweli rsoitrarttea featares a eae ptere 
sete sad heel that Is melded sad beaded to tap grade ap- 
prr leather. That's ahy they are aiare OexMe, water re- 
sMaat. Ne amrhhig sad arnsl ef a l, aadrr aenaal caadt- 
lieas the sale a ll aallast the aaaers.

To Attend 
Convention
LAME.SA (SO -D r. Pat Beck 

ham, son of Mr. and Mrs 
W. J. Beckham of Lamena. win 
attend a medical convention in 
Glasgow, Scotland later this 
month to explain operation of a 
high pranure medical chamber.

The Lamesa High School grad
uate Is a resident surgeon at 
Minneapolis (Mbn.) General 
Hospital. The medical chamber 
Is a new tool and Dr. Beck 
ham Is one of the few persons 
in the country who knows how to 
operate it.

The high pressure chamber ie 
designed for special orientatkaM. 
which require an ahnormnl 
amount ef oxygen. Normal at 
mospherlc pressure ii taicreaaed 
three times In the chamber 
and certain harmful organisms 
and viruses cannot survive the 
strong dose of oxygen

Costing H92.M to build, the 
chamber has special safety fee 
tures. tochiding a television 
monitor for each room. auxilia-< 
ry maBBal controls, high pres
sure fire sprinklers and reserve 
air storage tanks

There is only one other cham
ber equal to the one ia General 
Hospital and H Is located la Chi- 
rago, IQ. Dr. Beckham Is a 
graduate of Bsykr Univenlty 
and the Baylor Medical School 
at Hoostoa.

-I

'-II

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS W EDNESDAY
U  SUGAR CUREDn i l f V l J

e ' '

11A  AM €  s t K u . c u . »  ^ O cn A l f l J  rJ t

BACON 9 9
R O A S T  ”  3 3 ‘I  BEEF .......................................  ^ 0 ^ 0

BISCUITS-
M i l  KIW I Ik Im ' ................................

d ia m o n d

t v K N  -  ^

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY SALE!
Of Fnnious Lovi'

S-T-R-E-T-C-H casual PANTS

HUNTS 
GIANT 20-OZ. 
BOTTLE..........

-1. »• *.fr.s
'Toko odvanfogo ef tkis fremondeus offer for 10 'day t only . . • Two co lei| 
fo ckooso from —  Brewn-Olivt and Bloclu Mod* ef eirofcli motoriol con 
sieiing of 65% Docren and 35%  cotton. Onr rtgulor prko will bo 7.91

S H O R T E N I N G ^  39*
You Con Buy Thttt Fomous Pants For A LL D O LLAR  D A Y  PRICES STILL IN E FFE G !

pair or j r  pair
A Sovings Of 4.00 Por Poir Or SA S On Two Poire P I E S

MORTON 
FRUIT OR 

■ «

MN m m m
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Siesta Gives 
Way To Zeal

I ■

PANAMA (AP) — Harvard’s 
Graduate Business School set up 
shop recently In an ancient 
Guatemalan colonial capital and 
SO Central American business' 
inen paid $1,000 each for a six- 

' iveeks course—in English.
I From Guatemala to Costa 
Rka, scores of specialists gath
e r  every woiidng day to study, 
chart and apply formulae for so
cial and economic development 
• In San Jose, a textUe dealw 
packs a briefcase, catches a 
post-breakfast flight to El Salva
dor, completes his mission and

Miller Due 
For Confab

» AUSTIN (A P )- Sep. WilUam 
Miller of New York, Republican 
vice-presidential nom in^  will 
be the featured speaker at the 
GOP state convention here Sept. 
15, state party officials said Sat
urday.

State Chairman Peter ODon- 
•ell and campalm coordinator 
Tad Smith said ‘‘This will be the 
first of a series of major Texas 
campaign appearances by the 
presidential ticket of Sen. Barry 
Midwater a n d  Coogreaman 
William Miller.”

Activity will start Sunday, 
Sept. IS, with registration and 
afternoon meeting of the eom- 
mlttees on rules and order of 
business, credentials, platlana 
and resohitloos and temporary 
organtxation. The GOP expecU a 
crowd of i,0n.
f Only the platform meeting 
will be open, party headquarters 
said. 'Presidlm will be former 
State Rep. Prates Seelfoaon, 
Who once sat in the Texas House 
•f  Representatives as a Demo- 
fcrat.
» The platform committee also 
Win meet Monday afternoon, 
SRd the state executive coaunit- 

has scheduled a meeting 
that morning la the Drlaklll Ho
tel.
» The coovantin's purpose is to

takes the evening plane home in 
time for dinner.

This is old hat in Des Moines 
and Dallas. But .down horn it’s 
part of a new and dramatic rev
olution sweeping the one-time 
‘‘banana republics” of Central 
Ameilau- '

NEW ZEAL
The siesta is giving way-to 

mai; blood and bullets are be
ing replaced by banks and bus
tle in the qu îA rebellion against 
social-economic stagnation and 
archaic nationalist concepts.

At the heart of this new surge 
is the Central American com
mon marhet through which 
Guatemala, El Salvador, Hon
duras, Nicaragua and Costa 
Rica — and probably Panama 
later on — are striving for 
economic Integration, and sur
vival

Although the inroject has been 
12 years in the making and is 
considered past its. most diffl- 
cidl> formative stages, its back
ers are reluctant to predict Just 
bow far integration wiU go. ! 
economic Integratioo Is-ached- 
ided for 1968. A common curren
cy is envisioaed tai five years. 
Ifolitical integration remains an 
intriguing thought..

The five-country common 
market area covert 200.001 
square miles, the slae of France, 
or of all New Elngland, New 
Yort, New Jersey and Pennsyl
vania combined. 'The territory, 
between Mexico and Panama, is 
fflMtiy- mountains with some 
narrow and fertile plains. Ara
ble land makes up only a small 
portion of the total area.

The population, only 11.5 mU- 
Uon, is engaged chiefly in agri
culture. Chief dollar exports are 
coffee, cotton, sugar, bananas, 
shrimp, cocoa and beef.

OBSTACLES
Formidable obstacles cenfiroM 

the market. Rdiable-estiinales 
Indicate a third of the area’s to
tal population Is living out.side 
the gemral economy. This has 
proportionately shrunk the inter
nal market.

'There also is a grave shortage 
and a widespreadof skilled labor 

lack of vocational schools to
write a state platform, elect a |‘™*« unskilled workers PollU- 
■tate chainnan. vice-chatmianical fostabUity remains a huge 
M  executive committee and 25 question m art At a higher lev- 
feresidential efoctors, aiqi to cer-i*'- market experts say. there’s 
Itfy statewide cawlidatas for the'*>M « >*rge gap in adinlnistra- 
Nflvember general eiectiou bal tlve skiUs. This is why the newly 
lot. *  organized Central American in-
.  Jack Crichton, the p a r t y *  ^  adminlstra-
Botnlnee for governor, win be 
the keynotar. ^  John Tower, 
R-Tex. and Republican candt- 
Bates for statewide office also 
Win speak.

tkn  invited Harvard to condnet 
Its six weeks course at Antigua. 
Guatemala, earlier this month 

The Alliance for Progress has 
created a special regional mls- 

,  Sion based in Gnatemala to
.  A fund-raisifig party wffl be work closely with the market s 
lield the night before the
yentioo.

con- organizations.

* Other planned events include 
luncheons for the stale finance 
jcommlttw'and the Texas Feder- 
ntJon of Republican Women.

More than a century after the 
original attempt at political uni
ty failed. Central Amerirans 
seem determined to give eco
nomic Integration a try.

60REN  ON BRIDGE
I BY ClARLES U. GOKEN 

' to HM Or TW eumm Jirntmi 
ANIWEM TO BRIDGE OVB 

I « . 5-As Sooth you hold: 
!4 E Q JM 9 8 t 9 7  0 6 8 2  A I4  

The biddtag haa prooeeded: 
;Nsrtk Eaos Bomb
i l  O F bm I T
;  What do you

Oi—M atarajro ha •VO to noe»^ 
wtU •  tSM

[wrtnsr has ep> 
spado and yM

n m  w on kv 
foMM* Umn la • gaoS clwac* ym 

wm mtim n  aoS aaeaoO hacMna 
tha avaow omv ka«a avallaMa a 

1 tmm aaolract lo haaru vWch jraar 
' aaUaa vUi aarvo ta faraauil.
* «
I Q. I —Yon have 80 pert score,

*) and as South you hoU:
LBERO 9AQ8 OAQ84 * J 9 I  

The Mddiag has proceeded:
» Bast South Wetl North
1 1 4h DMa. 1 NT Paee
I  Paee DWa. • Paaa 8 9
fP aaa  Paaa 8 *  Paaa
•P aea  t
1 What do you bid now?
t A^Tm  haM, to ka aara, a haod
* ar aoMMarakla awm. Oa oat • •  
f  tkaS kcaaont. kavaaar. aaklaet ymr-
* aalf la o Oadkanto laaa. Ptaaa far
* a OMOMOt la aak what aaa tha
2 ckasaat mt ytmt OMktae rtaa trkka
1 vHk row vaaarty atrtakaa oartaar
* Mi« rao wm aaa tkat eiactatlMi
2 aalla far o aaaa. Tao kora glrao 
-  ytmr aO.
I  Q. S-As South yon hold:
{ BJUCJ748 9 4  0 8 4 8 8  « A 8  
I  Tha bidding baa proceeded:
* Saath Wert North Eert

1 4  Paee 8 4  Paee
t ’

What do yon hid now?
' A.—Taw kaUtos faOa rtSkSIr 
rfMft af Ika laoalroowiu fw a WiM NkM la tkraa aokSaa. aod soa
wan laolaol raorwtf with a atart; 
raOM af Iva tpaOaa. TWa haaO M  

, ao arlsloal vatoatleo af aoly IS
* eatalai Yao alMaMU thwafaro.:  jartwtV fortkar aeUai kafara awk-

f Q. 4-A s South you bold:
I 4 J 8 4  91SS48 0 8 4 8  4 1 4 8

Tht bidding has prooaedad:
I  Wert North Bart Sorth
S 1 4  Dhla. Paso T
! What do you bid?
I a ^ a n o v  asawrtk
i Ckaa «n» wM. "t mm mat 
I aoS 1 Oaoa H.” OkeWeeUy kM Ivo

Q. 8-Yo 
ened with 
bold:
4 S 8  9 9 8  0 K J 9 I 4 8 4 E J I

Wbat la your reeponae?
A.-OM oa troow. TMa kao4 la 

wmt eatta atraac mmmgk ta joaUfjr 
• raaoaoaa at tha laval af tv# la a 
•av aall. R caalihw aaly alekt 
ptUU tm Wek aarOa. R la troa tkat 
ralaaO at • eiawanea Uw kaoS la 
varth W eaiiUs. kW M la kattw 
oattar oat ta owiw o fare toe kM at 
Uw laral af tva wtth tarn tkaa ■!•• 
w  10 palou lo kisk carWu

Q. 8—As South you bold: 
4A 88 9AK74 OAQIl 4 7 8  

Tho bidding bee prooaoded: 
Soath Wert North East
1 9  Paso 8 9  Peas
t

What do you bid now?
A.—Tkcaa OlaaaaaOa. Yaw haoO 

la wartk 10 patota ralaaO at kaarto 
aaO IT at •• tnme. Tkarafara. aoa 
farthar try akaaM ba tm*». If earl* 
mar aaaraly ratoraa ta tkraa kaarta, 
jraa mtay pam kot. If sartaar kMa 
tkraa aa tnoop w faw kaarta, u o  
akaaM accaot Wa rkatca af gaha.

Q. 7—As South you hold: 
4A 968 9 J N 9 4 8  OMI 4  4 J  

’Tho bkhUag has procaaded: 
North Eart Saath Wert
Pass ' PsM Peas 1 4
1 4  Pats 8 4  8 4
DUe. Paso ?

What do you bid now?
A/—Taur hand haa rary Itttia to 

tha way af dafaoahra valoaa. Aa o 
— af fact. R la totaUy to fwl- 
BOT̂  kid mR. Which dalraeu frow 
tta rakM. R la tkarafara koprnkakla' 
that tha thana eloh contract rao ba 
daOaatad. b*’aaU-«afrnaa yao akeoM 
rataio ta tkraa aoodat.

Q. 8—Aa South you hold:
4 8  9 A t  OKtUIS 4AK988 

Tlio bidding has proceeded: 
Sooth Wert Noiyh East
1 0  1 4  2 9  PsM
8 4  Pass ' 8 0   ̂Paso
T

What do you bid now?

ylwara aoeae* 
naa at with tva aloka 

i.of tkSa 
vaoM ka

VOl

la a traa kM ol • high laaal. 
tabtadb' baa a food haaat 
otTrta flat tkat ywrikUM 
Mi aujar aoM at aoaa, ko 

Saa tkat yao saakakty haav
, aod yOo vtn ka la a

BETTER DRESSES
DOLLAR DAY PRICED!!!

HANDBAGS...
DOLLAR DAY PRICED 

&
You’ll love the selection of much better 
bags now at Dollar Day savings!

Down goes the price on a very small group of better drsss- 
ea . . .  all are priced for quick clean-up. Save big! Hurry!

—A-.

>>
X

M

Hi: [I

BLUE CHAMBRAY 
WORK SHIRTS

HEAVY CHENNILE 
BEDSPREADS

BETTER FOAM 
PILLOWS N O W ...

Just!

Machine washable, very durable.' It’s full cut for 
comfort and it specially tailor^ to Penney’i  hi-qual- 
ity standards. 2 roomy, buttoh-up pockets.

For

Incredible value . . . priced for extra-big Penney 
savings! Heavyweight tufted cotton machine wash
able in lukewarm water . . . with luxury touch bu
llion fringing..

1 6 " x 2 1
t t

Rich diromspun* acetate cofvers in decorator soUda 
and coordinating stripe! Plumply filled with shred
ded ur^hane foam. Pick your favorite.

BOYS’ 13%-OZ. k  IIM-OZ.

Sturdy Jeans
a #

Mostly large boys* sizes in ^  ^ 2  
Imsky and a fsw slims. Hmry!

STURDY UNBLEACHER

MUSLIN
Penney qaaOty all the I 
way. W  wite! ^ ^ L l y d s  
nowf

lS BOYS’ BETTER

Cotton Briefs
R e d  a c i d  for. quid! 
clean-ep DoBar Day. 
Better Hurry! 4  '*'■̂ 1

G A U Z E ' 
DIAPERS

12 for

Stock up on Infants’ ne- 
cceritiea. Full size 20 x
40 rectangular shape,

*
pinked edges, quality

m iS s ------------------------------

BETTER UNUNED

DRAPES ‘
Sdect your drapes now and 
save. 54”, 84” and 14”
lengths.

TERRIFIC GIFT! r

TOFS IN V A LU II 

OUR* RARY TOTER

SOLID COLOR COTTON

CORDUROY
M-indi washable, first qual
ity. Stock-up DOW and save!

•f

NEW SHIPMENT, COSTUME

JEWELRY
Just unpacked! A gnnqi of much 
better Jewelry yonH love. Save!

GIRLS'
PLISSE SLIPS

SMART SELECTION

l u g g X g e .
V *

YonH find a wide Miection 
of wanted s ty la l Hurry! 
Save!

A valued convenience! 
For carrying, feeding, 
driving, napping. Ad
justs to 4 positions. Fas
tens to chair or auto 
seat. Safe-ctrap, p l ay-  
balls.

GIRLS’ BETTER COTTON

DRESSES
RedncefLfroni <»r regnbr Has

of nach better ( i! Harry!
Finest quality . . . wash 
’n wear! Elastldied waist 
for better fit. Nyloa laee 
trim. White. 4 to 14.

A .1

I .
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VATK'AN riTY (AP) - • Pope 
Paul VI has freed a fm ner 
Roman I'athniic priest from his 
vow of perpetual chastity la 
what appears to be the forerun 
ner of^a similar modtftration of 
the church’s code of canon law.

The Catholic diocese of Ver
sailles. France, said Sunday 
night that “Father Maurice W," 
44. was given permission laid 
April to leaw the priesthood 
after 20 years It said he was 
allowed ih May to marry “An
nette R”  42. and that they were 
married in Versailles.

SERIOl S DECISION
The \attcan made no i 

nouncement of the case, b 
\ at lean sources said it was 
handled by the Vatican Holy 
Office and that such a serious 
decision must ha\’e been made 
by the pontiff himself.

The .sources were quick to 
point out that the suspension of 
the prohibition on marriage for 
an ex-priest Implied no likeli
hood of modification of the 
celibacy required of the Roman 
Catholic priesthood.

While still cardinal - archbish
op of Milan in IMO. Pope Paul 
expressed hope that the Vatican 
Ecumenical Council would con
sider freeing former priests of 
their perpetual chasity vow aft
er they had been allowed to re
vert to the layman's life

Please, No Shoving
Mias Aaerlra hapefnls pose eo the diviag board of an 
Atlantic City hotel swimming pool during a pictare taking 
session before the official openuig of the pa teaa t 11w girls 
are. left to light, Elizabeth Emersoa, New Hampabke; Rita 
Mnaacy, Tenaeasee; Sandra Miller, ladlana; Angela Balol,

Wisconsin; Barbara llassalberg, Minnesota; Diane Coart 
right, Ohio: Cberle Martin, Lonisiaaa; Patricia Qnillan, II- 
linola; Judith Simono, Misalasippi; Sherri Reep. California; 
and Karen Carlaoa. Arkansas. (AP WIREPHOtO)

Marriage 
UolnAir 
For Texans

‘6-A Big Spring CTexos) Herofd, Mon., Sept. 7, 1964

MEXICO CITY (AP)-A  Dal
las couple took up their heaven
ly bliss by getting married 15,-! 
000 feet in the sky aboard a
Mexican tet 

Frank Wendell and the former
Joan Conley were wed by the 
Rev. W. K Peterson before a 
•DMially built altar In the plane, 
onlclala of Mexicana de Avi- 
cion laid.

The c o r a m o n y  took place 
Saturday about 15 minutes be
fore tbo piano crossed the U. S.-j 
Mexico tender on its flight from] 
Dallas. P a s s e n g e r s  and the 
newlyweds sipped champagne 
and ate cake.

Then Mr. and Mrs. Wendell 
began a honeymoon through 
Mexico.

Fctt Conceled
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Land- 

^  fees at Mexican aiiports for
tourists piloting their own 

planes have been canceled by
the ministry of communications, 
a spokesman for the national 
tourist council announced.

Tailored, Laco Trim , Rog
Black, Honey, 
Boigo, Rod, 
Sapphire

6.00 Sizes 32-40

SLIPS Bluo

Tailored, Stripes, Solids, Florals

Pajamas
Size 
32-3S, 
Rog. 4.00

Asserted Colors In Pastels And 
Darks, Rog. 6.98 ...... ................ 14.91

Wools, Angoras, Fur Fibres, Nylons, Orlens

Sweaters

Caudills Dr«st Shop
1711 Gregg

TUNA
DIAMOND. GRATED 

LIGHT. W HITE MEAT 
FLAT CAN

The council In its 19*2 and 
I9*.! sessions did not tike up 
topics dealing with the priestly 
life. A topic on the priesthood is 
among 12 topics remaining for 
the council, but it Is not expect 
ed to reach the fkwr during the 
council sesskm opening Sept. 14

8UBOEACON
A vow of perfect chastity is 

taken when a student piiest 
reaches the Irvri of subdcacon. 
a short time before ordination 
as a pnest. Under the 1917 code 
of canon law. dispensation from 

'Whe vow can be fp^nted to sob- 
deacons and deacons. It has 
been traditional that an^ qr-

\ (

LARD
REX FU RI 

3-LB. CARTON

datned p n ^  can get M  dtepen
tf besatHNi and cannot marry 

leaves the priesthood. ^
Celibacy for the Roman Citb 

otic clergy dates from the 1121 
U teran Conncil. It Is a disetpU- 
nary obUgatlon ImpoMd on a 
p n ^ .  rather than part of any 
CsthoUc doctrine, and there
fore can be changed. Csttetl- 
cism teaches that iu  doctrines 
cannot be restrsed.

Balky Satellite 
Info Sought

M IR A C L E  W H I P
IBP SELECTED M U T S i

KRAFrS  
QUART 
JAR........

BACON
GOOCH
BLUE
RIBBON, LB.

F R U IT  C O C K T A IL LIBBrS
303
CAN. . .

RUMP
ROAST

GOOCH BLUE RIBBON 
FOUND

G R E E N  B E A N S RED DART 
BLUE LAKE 
303 CAN. . .

PIKE'S PEAK 
ROAST

GOOCH BLUE R IIIO N  
FOUND

WA.SHINCTON (AP) -  Spece 
agency srienttsU plan to talk 
again today with their partiaDy 
crippled satellite OGO In an 
attempt to glean some informa
tion from it.

A spokesman for the National 
.Aeronautics and .Apace Adminis
tration said early today that 
scientists had mmmualcated 
twice Sunday with the Orbiting 
Cfeophs-stcal Observatory and 
wwre Mtisfied that some bifor- 
mation can be gained from H as 
a spin-stabilijed satellite.

The huge satellite was 
launched Friday Into an elUpti- 
caHtrbM that tabes it from 175 
to 9! 721 miles above the earth 
One of its mlssknu was to team 
how the son affects the earth 
and the atmosphere

A few hours after launching 
scientists discovered the OGO 
had failed to lock onto the earth 
during Its orbit

The situation probably cannot 
he corrected, a spokesman said, 
but added that space agency 
scientists “plaa too keep OGO hi 
this spin stabfttaed condition 
and to attempt to operate ex
periments which are adaptable 
to this situation ”

C A T S U P
HUNT'S
1 4 ^ Z .
BOTTLE.

Round Steak
GOOCH
BIwn
Rlkbrni, Lb.

S U G A R
IMPERIAL
5.LB.
BAG........

GoMen, Pvm Corn 
Oil, Owartnrs, Lb.

(

C R A C K E R S
CRACKER 
BARREL 
1-LB. BOX

BEETS KImbell, SIked 
No. 303 Can . . 2 : 25'

T O M A T O  S 0 U P ; s s s . ^ “ 1 0 ‘  t is s u e

ORANGE DRINK
Hartdy
•/h-Oal.
Bottia

Kimball 
Tellat . 2 rolls 23

iH BP SELECTED  PRODUCE*

L E H U C E
APPLES Ja n tb a a  

4-Lb. Bag

FRESH
HEAD.............................
49^ NECTARINES CaMfanla

Fresh, Lb. 19c

O K R A GARDEN 
FRESH POUND

W ASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent and Mrs Johnson attetwled 
church Sunday at the First 
Baptist riuirch In nearby Alex- 
andiia. Va They were accom
panied by BiD D. Mayers, a 
presidential assistaat and or
dained Baptist Mialatsr who 
regularly attends the church 

After the servioc the Johnsons 
and Mr. and Mrs. Moyers 
formed i  receiving line In the 
vestibule and shook hands with 
many of the 109 worshipers who 
attended

WASHINGTON (AP) -  World 
Bank loan commitments totaled 
mote than |1 billion la the past 
fiacal year, the bank reported 
Sunday.

The commitments included 
$819 million from the bank Itself 
phis $283 million in credits by 
the International Development 
Aasodatkai and $21 mnUM In 
loans and equity Investments by
the Intemationsl Finance Corn

WorldThey are affiUatec of the 
Bank

The report Aowed for the 
fiscal year aaflag Jaae 19 net 
income of ndtUan

Shot To Dfoth

L U N C H  M E A T

I C E  C R E A M
A LL FLAVORS 
GANDY'S
Vz-GAL CARTON.

DOUBLE 
On

W EDNESDAY
WITH EVERY 

$2.50 PURCHASE 
OR MORE
Re4eemeble of

Uwin f  A 10 Slerue 
Frager's

GRAMO PXAIlUB (AP)
waiwt I ja  11

A  fia t
mm jrAMK./

KIRN S

FRESH FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES
10-OZ. FKG.

MORTONS

HAIR
SPRAY,

SHAVE
BOMB
GIANT SIZE, PLUS T A X .

SHOP H&P FOR 
UNADVERTISED

MANY
ITEMS!

•-O Z. FKG.
TURKEY, BEEF, CHICKEN

•
M f SCURRY

1
411 LAMESA HW Y.

-  * _______
>  SOI VfBST 3RD

• • *
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Big Change I Now! Piggly Wiggly Doubles Y o u r Dividehdsll
In Dallas' v 
Transportation
DALLAS (AP)—A mighty big 

fhinge has come to transporta
tion ui Dallas.

There used to be a Jumble of 
rattling, shambling buses that 
w en often late, usually dirty 
and always traveling shorter 
and shorter routes for higher 
fares. The system has been re
vamped from top to bottom.

The people of Dallas pay |SS,- 
000 a day In fares and the bus  ̂
system Is operating In the blade 
for the first time since IMO. An 
end of certain taxes has helped.

In seven months this year, 24.- 
077,111 passengers rode the Dal- 
Us buses, an Increase of 56,747 
over 1N3.

The easenUal change came 
Jan. 1 when the city took over 
the system from one Harry 
Weinberg.

Administering the system Is 
Wilson Drlggs at $25,000 a year 
as transit authority director.

“DaUas wiU have an ever ex
panding transit system under 
municipal ownership," Drlggs 
said "Never again will D a w  
let lU system deteriorate the 
way It had."

Drlggs had been vice presi
dent and general manager of the 
prlvatcbr owned Dallas Transit 
Co before he milt four years 
ago because, u  M said:

"The company simply wasn't 
providing aervtoe that mot the 
needs of the people."

In Baltimore, he organised the

fwict Hit valut will bt Qwordtd 
of your

•Y try  p r iit  ttefion

Metropolitan Transit Authority 
of Marvland before Dallas 
brought him back.

The city bought the system 
from Weinberg for U  i  million 
Ute last year. FYlctlon had de
veloped between Weinberg and 
the d ty  over attempted fare 
hikes, shortening of routes and 
declining servlet.

- TOLD PtmLIC 
' D rlgp told the public at once 

the buses would be cleaned up, 
schednies malntslned, new bus
es bought, tnd routes Ungtb- 
ened.

"Paassnpr vehims tnersaad 
and I got a lot of phone calls 
and Utters, sU favorable," be 
said.

Tbs system has hired 14 bos 
cleaners, bought IS new buses 
for t l . l  mllUoo and added IM,- 
006 aannal route miles.

A 17-year-treod of declining 
transit patraosfB was reverasd 
to JUy, srhsn namenger vohims 
tnrrensed by 1 • per cent.

“If peopU fUd out that the 
buses are dean, on time and air- 
conditioned. UiryU bo happy 
with tho system," D iigp asld

The DsOas syilem Is cntlreiy 
revewm operated No tax money 
Is rm i to run IL

George's Home 
Due Spnice-Up

WASHINGTON, E n g l a n d  
(AP) — They're ptannta to 
spruce up one of George Wsih- 
tngton's snceUral homes 

ThU bumdrum community of 
l l .M  Is due (or transformation 
Into a brltbt. modon town with 

to four

Dividend Club
CARD

ENJOY PIGGLY W IGGLY SAVINGS 
while you earn more

NYLONS or CASH 
or BOTH!

- « t i

or

Frethtst Foil Fruits end Vtgttablts

B A N A N A S
Fricts Lowtst Alwoyt ot

PIOGLY
W iOOLY

CIN TRA L AM IRICAN  
GOLOIN R IP I

POUND ..........................

CAUPORNIA. DCTRA PANCY P R IU TO N I, POUND

P EA CH ES..................19*
PRUH, LARO I BUNCH
ROMAINE LETTUCE 19*
PRBH, lAtOB
RADISHES . . .
PBISH, LA B 6 I S U C ItS , POUND

CUCUMBERS .

C A R R O T S

Prooh Mmtnrd Greewt, Tnrntpo And Tnpo, Rod Bell 
Peppnm, Pnpnye^ Plnnnpple, Ckivte, Chlweee Cnb^

CAUPORNIA  
TA B LI 
S i l l ..........

1 U . 
RAGS

three timeo Ra
penulatton.

The area hat changed Itttle 
with the centurlee. Set In the 
northeast conntryihle. Just off 
the Grunt North Road highway, 
WsMUngton acquired three com 
mines and a chm cal factory 
foltowinc the IndnNilal Revohi- 
tloa bnt rusted secure amid I.- 
M  acres of sgrlcnltaral land 
that govenunent rules have long 
marked as taboo for building 
developmentx

Now. thii aO win chaagB. The 
area it scheduled for rexonii 
as s "new town." as the E 
devolopinent tress are'Cal 
Plans can for an influx of 
biduauim and a rash of houslag 
projacta that win quickly chew 
ap the fWda and meadows.

In all, aomo SI.NI new homm 
are plannod

Tba whote project wlU take 
abont 16 ynan. When R'a done. 
Waahlnfton Uwuld be oat of the 
moat medan commnaRIm In 
England

11a riMwplece of tht town to 
atm tho OM Han whkh cm- 
bodlet tho remains of tho an- 
dent manor house of one branch 
of the Waahtngton famUv. Tho 
last Washington to own It died 
hi the ISth century but R con
tinued bi possmskm of hto betau, 
tho T em p ^  and MaUoryt.

The yellowish, sandstone Old 
HaU was condemned in IIM as 
unfit for human habitation. A 
local ooimntttce w u formed to 
save the ban and aucceeded In 
baying M.

After extensive renovations, 
the building was estabUsbod u  
a museum and showplarc, a 
shrine visited by Amarlcna 
tourists year after yuar,

Fak# U.S/Monty '
JAKARTA (AP) -  Polkn 

•m eted i t  persons on chargm
of drcnliOng fhkn Amvlenn 
1110 bins, thn Antara news 
•fMKy rupoftnd Tbny were 
also snip e d  of hsvtau con
nections wRh Indoi
mum n A
MB i U I  lU  OULB t

M ELLORINE 3 sM
FACIAL TISSUEs l . 15‘ 
BABY FO O D  3 ““ 29‘ 
SALMON 49‘
Bakerite 49‘

FRESHiST FROZEN FOODSI
RANCH O VIN BREAD

Dough 2 \  LB. 
RLOAVn

SNO FRERH. 14 OUNCE PACKAGE

PEAS F .
«

r« n O . M OUNCE PACIMW

M EXICAN DIN N ERS. .
S E A ttO O E .I OUNCE PAOUCE ‘

GREEN BEANS. . . . .
OUNCE PACSACE

CHOC. CAKE

UALO
sw irr
ORANOI

6  OZ. 
CANS

TO ILET SOAP 
4 £  29*

TO ILET SOAP
2S5..... . 29*

 ̂ •

Dtoh Dsieri wt ■

Ivory Liquid
ISSu..... 65*

- a,*..

”CHEER
35̂

T N fS I VALUES GOOD IN IIG  SPRING 
SEPTEMBER •  AND 9, 1964.

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIM IT QUANTITIES.

SUZAN, QUART JAR

SALAD DRESSING . 29*
SUNUGHT, PULLY GUARANTEED, 5 POUND lA G

FLOUR . .............. ..  . 29*
HOLSOM, lU T T IR M ILK  OR SW SETM ILK, CAN

BISCUITS . . . 4 for 29*
HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS!

Mouthwash
M ICRIN, REGU
LAR 69s RETAIL 
7 OUNCE BOTTLE .........................

REGULAR N-M. •  COUNT BOTTLE
CHOCK VITAM INS . . 1.59
REGULAR I1J5. IM COUNT BOTTIJC
ANACIN . . . . . . . . .  994
JORNMN 6  lORNlON. REGULAR N s. LARGE IIIE  Bofm JE
BABY LO TIO N ....................73*
COLGATIL Is  o r ?  LABEL, REGULAR 0 0 . E A liaY  UZE
TO O TH PASTE........................ 55<

PIGGLY WIGGLY MEATSI FINEST QUALITY IN TOWN!

79Picnics Btnr

PnRy Cssfeni

POUND
CAN

ARMOUR BTAR. AGED. HEAVY BEEE, 
VALU-TRIMMED. POUND

SIRLOIN STEAK B9f
l e a n , n o r t r e r n  p o r k . PICNK CUT, 
POUND

PORK ROAST. . .29*
HADE PROM ARMOtR fTAR, AGED, 
■EAVY BEEF, POUND

CUBE STEAK . . .  984
CAMPHRE. POUND

SLICED BACON 494
ARMOUR STAR. POUND PACKAGE

SAUSAGE . . . .  334

R O A S T

ARMOUR ITAR. IKINLISB. DE-VEINID. 
LNIPORI^LICBB. POUND

Sfietd Bof Livtr 494
LEAN. NORTHERN PORK. POUND

PORK STEAK . . .  49«
IKA ITAB. EEAT 6 EAT. t OUNCE PEG.
FISH STICKS . . .29*
Boomr*. POUND package

PERCH FILLETS 49«
KUTCNER BOY. TRICK OR TUN. POUND

Slicod Bologno . .  494

CHUCK
ARMOUR'S STAR 
A G IO . HEAVY 
H IP . POUND . . .

O LE O
COFFE

t

ELGIN. COL
ORED, 1 POUND
PACKAGI ...................................................... 10‘
C  POLGIRS, DRIP, 
r  H N I, r i g u u r ,
t m  1 POUND CAN ............................... 79*

2 POUND CAN $1.57

I o w e s f

' V
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Hospitals Ready
For Power Failure
When a power failure hit iheilal and the .Medical Arts Clinic- 

Big Spring area recently. fewiHo.spital also had battery pow- 
local hospitals were better ^  lantem.s. which came on 
equipped to handle the emer-j^ want
gency than the Big Spring vet !"''^'«"*’y 

•erans Administration Hospital |off in Cowper while a switch 
At 4:44 p m., when the shut- was flipped to put them into op- 

down occurred, the.-hospital was eration at Medical Arts. Be- 
one of the few plac-es Iik ally sides being in all surgical areas 
^hat maintained electric power,in the obstetrical iwms, they 
without a lapse of dead space |wert* also in the Cowper hall- 
At the exact moment that the |ways.
power failed, two of the hospi-j The W ebb .Air Force Base Hos- 
tal’s generators, 15.000 and 30,-|pjj3] supplied by a non-au- 
000 watt units, started up and'

tomatic, N,oao watt generator 
which furnished electricity to 
the surgical and obstetrical 
wards. It was felt that this 
power supply was necessary, 
therefore a generator was oiig- 
inaUy installed instead of bM- 
tery-powered facilities.

The State Hospiui has one 
battery-powered light in the sur
gical room, while the nurses sU- 
tions are equipped with flaah- 
lights.

__ _
Lamesans To Get 
New Numbers

t^usky Venezuelan Quints
LAMESA (SC)-^eneral Tete- 

piMoe Co. of the Southwest has 
announced that effective March 
21, U66. ail Lamesa telephone 
wimbers will change to seven- 
digit ones. The new system is 
known as the All Number Call
ing (ANC) PUn.

Four digit numbers presently 
assigned Lamesa patrons will 
not change, but a prefix com
posed of the numbers “872** 
will be added. New d ty  ,tele- 
ptaone directories will be distrib
uted prior to the changeover and 
will Include the new ANC num
bers. /

Celebrate First Birthday
M A R A C A I B O ,  Venezuela 

(AP) -> The Prieto quintuplets 
bawled,' wiggled and souealed 
through t l%  first birthday 
festlvTUes and finished in better 
shape than their tired parents. „

‘. i t ’ll be good getting back to 
work," said Efren Lubln Prieto, 
40, ruggedly handsome father of 
the flve boys after a round of 
weekend p a y in g  during wkiefa 
they were showoied wim gifts, 
toys, cakes and baby foods.

The husky, bouncy quints 
were bom a year ago today, but 
birthday festivities were held

Saturday and Sunday 
their father had to return today 
to his $10.0S-a-day Job, operating 
an oU field driU.

weU

The babies — Robinson, Otto, 
Juan Jose, Famando and Mario 
— are growing and healthy. 
There is only a slight physical 
resemblance among them. Ex
cept for RoMnaon and Otto, 
they appear to have distinctive 
personaUty traits, according to 
their mother.

because “They eat imne than
dear,” Inierjected hnr husband, 
pointing to n cardboard box of 
4.8-ounce Jars of baby food.
“They’U eat 48 of those in a 
single day," he said.

Baby food, milk and diapers 
are being provided free by local 
merchants.

employer, dm Creole Petroleam 
Corp. /

Robinson is the heaviest a t 
n .S  pounds, while Otto, the 
most pUytul, scales at 27.1. 
Mario is the tallest at better
than n  inchea and wtighs 27.9 
pounds. Fernando w e i ^  24.4 
and Juan Jose 23.

They weighed less than three 
lands each when they were 
ira two months prematnrdy.

Di*4it In Collision

‘They’re no problem," said 
Ines Maria Prieto, 31. "They 
are never skk and eat well."

re

supplied all vital points of the 
hospital with electricity, thus 
avoidug certain situations that 
could have cost a patient his 
life

The 15.000 watt unit, which 
has been in u.se since the hos-

The quints romp in separate 
cribs in the large, alr-condi- 
tloned nuraeiy of the Prietos’ 
new three-bemoom home g^ven 
them by Prieto's American

WALSH, Colo. (A P)-A  two- 
car collision near this southern 
Colorado town killed Fenundo 
Cisneros, 98, d  Brownsville, 
Tex. (29 Korea Street), and in* 
Jured seven other persons. The
accident o c c u r r e d  Saturday 
night.

pital’s founding in 1950, provided 
light and power in all strategic B A C K - T O - S C H O O L  S T O C K - U P !

Giant Fab
1 ^  ■-«

areas such as stair wells, the 
blood bank, emergency treat
ment rooms, exit .signs, fire sta
tions, nurses stations and oper- 
atmg room.s The other genera
tor kept in operation one of the 
four elevators running. The two 
ex-Army units, which were pur
chased from the government at 
a reduced rate, are both 
equipped with automatic start
ers and each came on instantly 
when the power flashed off. al
though no maintenance men 
were present.

Two auxiliary generators are 
also located at the hospital, but 
with the failure la.sting only ap
proximately 30 minutes. It was 
not necesMry to use them.
A 5.000 watt unit, which must be 
started with a crank, was ready 
for use in the boiler room if 
the failure proved to be pro
longed. A 30.000 watt ma 
chine, also of the non-automatic 
type, was on standby duty if 
any one of the other three units 
b r ^ e  down If the failure had 
lasted as long as several days, 
thu  generator would have b ^ n  
turned on and it could have sup
plied power for the entire hos
pital mcludlng the fresh air and 
refrigerator systems

But the two autonuitic genera 
tors, which are checked each 
morning by the maintenance 
m m  to JnsHiw ite ir readtaeani 
cUCkeil on and ran smoothly 
tmough the nunor crisis. It was 
the first time la N  days that 
they had been needed, the last 
occasion being when faulty 
wtring in the new air condition 
lag system caused a short, thus 
riiminating all electricity for a 
Chari time.

But even with the geoeratMii 
to supply necessary power, ex 
tra  prwautlotts had been taken 
to tesnre that there would be 
operative lights at any time. All 
n u m  stations were equipped 
with flashlights with the admis 
sloas office having battery-pow 
Cfvd lanterns

Only one person was incon
venienced — he was unlucky 
enough to be caught on the ele 
valor between flmrs when the 
shutdown occurred, and was 
stranded for 30 minutes If the 
power failure had la.sted for a 
long period of time, he could 
have oeen removed by a trap Luncheon M eat
the sudden loss of elertricrty.j 
bat nevertheless, patient serv- ‘
Ice did not suffer and no emer
gencies arose

At Malone and Hogan Foun
dation Hospital, battery-powered 
auxiliary lights were ready at 
an nurse stations and in the 
operatuig rooms with flashlights 
and candles a ^  distributed at 
major points

This may be the last time, 
though, that the hospital finds 
itself without power. A 100.000 
watt, gas-operated, automatic 
nnerator will be In.stalled dur- 
oig the current remodeling pro
gram and will be in operation by 
the first of 1085

“ Power failures have not hurt 
us in the pa.st. they've incon
venienced us. but they've never 
meant the difference bteween 
life and death.” D. S. Riley,
Malone and Hogan administra
tor. u id  “But we don’t want 
to take a chance when it comes 
to human life. That's why we 
decided to buy a generator.”

At the Howard County Hospi
tal Foundation and Clinic, bat- 
tsry-powered lanterns w e r e  
available in surgery while flash
lights were in all other strategic 
points. Although no money has 
been appropriated, a generator 
for future use is being con
templated

The Cow|«r Clinic and Hospi-

S A F E W A Y

WEDNESDAY IS DOUBLE GOLD BOND 
STAMP DAY AT SAFEWAYI

(WitK th# Purcham  o f  $2.50 or M om )

SPAM
H«mwi Umckaon MmI. 
T W i HAM m SfAMI

.12-01.
Cm 39«

FK B M S
l«iy Itlwr. Ff«h 9 ceeluM— 
•U wreyped ttp k M«k oH»«r. 2 . 3 9 <

Dstorqant (IOf Off Lal>a|) AH purpoM. 
For a roolly cluan and white wash.

Giant
Box 5 9 r

Meat Pot Pies Manor Houm Fresaw. 
Baaf, Chicksih, Turkey.

Peanut Butter Real Roast Creamy or 
Chunky. Rich, roasted. 3 i . 9 9 ^

Bath Tissue Georgian.
Assorted eolors. 2-ply. 
Double softness. I ( k 6 9 ^

STOCK-UP BUYS!
Vienna Sausage 5 Cant

Hiqkway.
fUra ilawef pura fruit.

Sandwich Spread 
Appiesauce 
FruH Drinks 
Empress Jelly 
Lunch Bags 
Seedless Raisins

Nil Mada 
Us Off Labal) Jar

No. Ml
Cam

Ht.C. Amertad Flaimrt. 
ffefwliing—Any tima of day.

44.0c. < 
CaM

Ptwa 
ty favon'ta.

KitcKan Craft.
For ichool ktockaa.

Towa Howta.

Tomato Juice For battor Kkooi braalfaitc.

FruK Cocktail

35f  
2 9  
8 9  

3^39 S f '25f  
19  
2 9  
2 9No. 103 

Cm

B arb ecu e B e e f Si*”  69fShellie B ean s Stelaty. Notfinq 11a 
am avar batora. Latciom.

No. Ml 
CaaLim a B ean s Frath off-tta-opao fra flavor.
No. Ml 
Caa

23<
27* B ab y Food B ab y Food

Rubbing Alcohol O  7iat ^  lottiai 2 9
Chocolate Milk Ctw. 49
Cettage Cheese S S l s *  a 29
D g i i c i n  R r A s if l  **•* '<«d- I ld llO in  D l C d U  (Ra«.27«).GoodaatiM

I4A.
Laaf 19

Club Rolls Driti'r'.r'" 4 ^ t.
Il-Ol.
7k«. 2 1 f

IriBA BBRII# Laeam# Vaaito er Triple IwvJ IVHlIlw Tmat. La* la caloria*.
W-GaL
Cta. 4 9

Maim Straiaod laaf,
VaaL CbktM or bn  ToAa.

IW.O1. 
Jar«

Mitaa Straiaad Cuatard,
Mlmd Fruit, PiaMpal* i ^ a ^  
Oraaf# Cuttard or Twtti.fruttt. JanM acaroni * " “ • ^Ha* a variaty of tatty wiaa.

Swift Frara.
A a*o*t utaful maat.

Il-Oi
Canto m a to  P aste  26-Ot.
CamG olden C o m Dai Monto WkeW KamaL 

Full of bvttory tunibina.
No. Ml 
CaaClub C rackers mo(t wendarful ffavor.
14^
lo<

Maadolaia. Ttita and tail— 
tkat it'i top* in ffavor.M argarine Folger's C o ffe e  ".a" l-Lb.

Ctn.

iad*. Aromatic. 
. Caa...91.71)

l-Lb.
Caa

4 9 *
29*
21*

39*
23*
87*

Goock'l Lone.
Fil a diak tka wkoW faatiiy IlLaa.

2 m

6

27-Os
••a*

2

53f

'1

I

71

7-Ot.

MANOR HOUSE STEWIt^G

T o o th p aste  T o o th p aste  C a n n in g  Lids W axed Paper Easy-O ff
(to Off Labal). 

StocL 00 nowl
Giaat
Tuba

27*
27*
41f

Strip#. Witk Haiackiorophaaa. Tuba 29
Karr. Wida Moutb.
For off yoor eooaiaf aooda.

12-Ct.
tof.

Kitekoa Ckono. Soob 
ffovor ia —dryaOM out.

Ovoa Ciaaaor.
For touak ckertt. Eoay to oao.

27* 
21* 

^ '39*

Potatoes
lOO-Ft
Rol

Rnd. U.S. No. I.
For a mal maal
tKara's nothing lika potafoaf.
Goaf itaady with staaks. 1 0 -lb.

Bog 4 9

CHICKENS
Rtd Chairman

Whole. Daticious, ' 
full-meated, U.S.D.A. 
Graded A and inspaefed 
for Wholesomeness.

Juicy Nectarines IQ 4
U. S. No. t. Fulef Juioaefidffavor.Aprinwdelicoqr. LS.

Jonsthsn Apples A AQ4
*'Ba«k-4o4 choar opeeiell Perfect fef oehool lunchai. ■  9*9

Crisp Raishes Red Lettuce
ADvo w«b ffavor. O  h-Oi. O C d  Or loatow. f . 1  No. I. O
Criaw ond oroae^ m  Fto*. Add* Mat to aiw tor towAo* veF *

MOSCOW (AP) -  Elizabeth 
Crorlejr Flynn, 74. rhairman of 
the American Communist party 
and longtime Communist figure., 
died Saturday after a brief 
iHnen. T te Soviet news agency 
Tast saidl she Joined the In
dustrial Woflers of the World at 
age Iff. Miss Fl]mn. a native of 
Concord, N.H., was elected 
chairman of the American 
Comnnniat party to IMl.

Luncheon Meats Coca-Cola /J
SU«d.-4ktickle-PImIento 
it Spicad Lunchaen it Variety Pack 
it Macaroni and Chaata

6-Oz.
Pkgs.

12-Bottln Carton 

Plus Bottle Deposit

‘ FOOD IS A  BAMQAIN 
AT S A fg W A Y l

Thi* waok, ffaek ta Sakool aoodi ara 
faaturad at Safaway. Stack ap aa 
aaamit butter, laadolak bread, talad 
drawiae and atkar tap aeellty feed* 
at Saf^ay whara Feed ii Abrayi a 
larfaial

W ATERMELON
Blade Diamond'

7

6 9 ^  Each

Official Succumbs
MADRID (AP) -  Fernando 

Snorez de TongU y de Angulo: 
78, priMUnf of f  ~ 
uf man  tod me

Cube Steaks 
Short Ribs

toaf. Sa aacy ta
praaara. ffaady te ao ^ Lb. Y ear Safeurey S h res V eleable

Or IrlAat. taby Baaf. 
Ju«t rfekt la barbacaa.

GOLD BOND BTAKIPB
Lb.

died lupiAy of •  heart. 
Gttoek to &  booto. I

voodam Mndwkb.
.1206 Gwkiq Sfr—tL

Wa I
Kf., ao i Wed., Sept t  aod I ,  In Mg SprlM
I Ika Mykt W Uailt Ovaatftiat. Na l alai la Oaaltn.
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Throngs Promptly Devour 
Traditional Six Ton Pie
DENBY DALE, Eaglaad 

(AP) — The great pie <rf Ifelby 
Dale, largest ever seen in this 
home of mootter piee, emerged 
in triumph from iU oven Satur
day and w u  promptly devoured 
by waiting throngs.

For 36 hours its tlx tons of 
beef, potatoes, spices and crust, 
had baked and oubbled In Hec
tor Buckley’s bam, overlooked 
by a herd of cows, including the 
mothers of tome of its Ingredi
ents.

At eating time drew near, the 
pie, on its 16-wheeler trailer, 
started a ceremonial journey to 
the field In which Denby Dale 
has eaten for at least two 
centuries. Pipe, brass and ja n  
bands heralded Its progress 
Behind came a dosen floats 
devoted to the theme that the 
next most appetizing thing to a 
pie la a pretty girl.

After a blessing from the 
village parson and a hymn in 
memory of four Denby pie 
organizers killed in a car crash, 
the cnist was cut.

From the interior of tlie mas
sive pie dish rose a magnificent 
aroma. Thousands lined up for a 
morsel.

It proved a peerleu pie, rich 
and spicy with enough salt to 
generate an adequate thirst, 
and a crust exactly the right 
shade of brown.

Its culinary success was 
indisputable.

■ Its commercial success, how
ever, w u  In sonM doubt.

The crowd of 40,000 to 50,000 
fell below the vast assemblage 
for which the village pie com
mittee had prepared. Enough 
w u  there, however, to demolish 
the pie, which w u  divided into 
96,6N poftiOM and sold at 10

piece, 
a  com-

pf ” ■

descent of. a hUI called Boipb 
Pickle, a  hill so steep that one 
prevlou pie overturned and 
w u  trampled to d u th  by the 
p ie -e ra ^  crowd.

Tbs steel dish bolding the

jv.sav poruaiia ana ■qw
aUlUngs -  $1.40 — a 
inclumig the price ^  a 
memorathre plate.

Denby Dak, a Yorimhlre 
village otherwise known tor its 
fine worsted cloth, h u  been 
making great pks since the 18tb 
century

The first, in 1718, celebrated a 
temporary bout of sanity on the 
part of King George III. The 
second, 27 years later, greeted 
Britain's victory over Napoleon.

The 1887 pie for Queen V k 
toria's iabike went bad and is 
reuQed with a shudder by the 
village elders u  t te  “h i|h  pi*-"

This year's pie w u ' the 
eighth, and was larger than u y  
seen before. It cekbra tu  
four royal births of 1964, among !| 
them Qumo Elizabeth’s third 
son. Prince Edward.

The pie survived . reportedij 
threats of ubotage, which| 
Denby suspects origiuied ln!l 
the neighboring vUlags of Gay- 
|ton West, where they speclalisej| 
in giant puddings.

It sunrived, too, the hazardousll

latest pk  measured 18 fOet long 
by •  feet wide and 18 inches 
d ^ .  Now that the ]he U u ten , 
the p k  committee hopu to sail 
the dish acrou the English 
Channel.

Bigger Budget 
Earmarked For 
Cotton Research

PHOENIX, Arts. -  Cotton 
farmers will spend $2.6 million 
for le u a r ch and promotion la 
1961 and estimate nearly twice 
that figure will be availaMe for 
building markets and profits the 
following year.

A total of $1,782,274 w u  bndg 
eted for cotton promotion and 
$887,000 for rsaurch  during 
1961, according to Boy Davk.

Lubbock, and Jack Funk, Hu- 
p n ,  T e n s  truetau for the 

Cotton Producers Institute.
At a meeting of Institute trus-
M here this week It w u  re

vealed eetlm atu of grower-pu- 
tlclpatlon on the current cotton 
crop indicate funds for the 1966 
protFam wHl be almost doubk 
the present budget. Tbs Institute 
now k  operating in 12 of the 
14 major cotton states, and 
further ezpansioa k  ezpeded

Aim of the promotion prouam  
approved by the trueteu k  to 
convince bousewlvu and others 
to boy “comfortabk, carefru

cotton product#. Campaigiu 
are scheduled fOr spring and fall 
during heavy • tcxtlk buying 
months.

E x t  e n s t v e  merchandk' 
ing wm t by kading nrm ent 
muufactnrers and Sears, Mont
gomery Ward and J. C. Penney 
will give cotton products a 
strong push at the retail kvel. 
Thk group will use posters, ad 
reprints, direct mall, ad mats 
tor local stores and other ma- 
te rk k  featuring cotton.

Tnisteu budgeted $867,006] 
tor 27 reeurch projects. New

(Texos) Herald, 
7. 1964 9 ^  
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18 FliMbse 
16 SoU-doiqrtag
16 Proas reteass
17 Pastry
16 Coapaedluei 
SO ShORiWWSO 1a* 
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81 Sas asnia
88 AvaU
84 Croak portico
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87 Bon 
U  PaaaUt
89 Burst, ss s pod 
81 laws
88 — sf Mae 
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84 SpoU
84 DalMow 
se Wall palBtia#
40 Nockplaca
41 Islaad la Asfou

48 Waltar ^  actor 
44 Profeds
46 Pappor’a partaor
47 Edft
48 PaoaraMa peh>

lidty
•0 Tlbotaa eseeUa
61 Lakortre 
n  xapwmfef

IS Surgical saaaa 
86 Bapalrt brakos 
67 Suit matarlal 
86 Diseourago

DOWN

8 Moakty 
4 Saaaet
6 Mlatakaa
e Ptod fault with
7 Hawk's laash 
6 Puitbar
6 Ona who leoae-

■oltan
10 G traaw
11 Pne— sat

knew lo^
18 Puah .., . . .
14 Plaaa •
16 WoaU plael 
78

84 Napa 
86 Usaful flbar 
86 Natghbors of 

R ua^
80 Shmy
81 Allaraoon aoU*-

Uoe
88 Mara
84 Uncartaia 
86 Racluaa
86 Toeng karat
87 TUek up 
86 OCflcar
86 Plaeaa to buy 

and soU
40 Bcalaay 
48 Paitiao for tarn 
44 Soup
46 More confidant 
46 Petty —{ golfer 
46 AaSha 
■8 Nomadio 

MwUa 
14 Tula

B R O O M
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1 0 -T ra n s is to r
P O R T A B LE RAD IO

ONLY

Exoellmitforlesf 
yaldnf.FhKiUn 
tiiMe wtm't bteek or 
dog. 42<iach hard* 
w o^ hendle snd 18*. 
iach-wids rake hoed > 
with green enamel fiiiiah.

r

7"

r r T

T iP 9$fo n e
500" II BICYCLE

V%R10 
SERIES 
Viiuti i i i i w r

* 2 3 * 8
NO MONiY DOWN
Tska the *̂ World SoriM* with you in etylei Hand 
aaddledUtdied lenuliie brown lop grqln cowhide 
CBM with gold-trimmed franl paneL Inchxke bet* 
tarke and magnetic earphone for peivsie UatMung.

The Tiresfone Leader" A  O K

IT'S THAT TIME AGAIN! Conr Bick-ti-Sdiool 
6ipeiis8i wiHi 1 modem, bodget-pltoned loan from 
ilC . Whitsmr till imoBitt...)200 or (5,000...  
wi'n hen to help poo nt whit pro wn̂  Gobi 
a or phoni, tomorrow (or tut.
"aittu of minntN" tmrici.

ronll lihi ov
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m  EaetTW rl M  
Big Spriag, Texu Lan 
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C l e i i r  V i n y l

FLOOR 
MATS

COMPLETE SET 
OFFER

DeLuxeChamplonl 
NEW TREADS

RETREADS ON SOUND 
TRIE BODIES OR ON 

YOUR OWN TIRES

A u to m atic  4  S p e e d
R EC O R D  P LA Y E R

iln n w .

TYengperent vinyl floce 
m at I B  the b u u ty  of 
your e u p e t ahow th g o u ^  
Fite aaoetcain door

F< iinous M.ik«*
B A T T E R IE S
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Any Size
FOR
ONur
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aame alza off your car
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Johnson Upholds 
Atomic Controls

Miller Hits ADA,
Draft, Humphrey

, Im ljA P ) -

DETROIT (AP) — President weapons he has in mind as ton-, 
JOMson, taking^ sharp issue, ventionaI nuclear weapons, 
wth Sen Ban^ (toldwater, said “There is no such thing as, 
iMay no U S. president cart conventional nuclear weapons,"i 
give up his responsibility over Johnson said in a speech pre-'

pared for a l-abor Day rally| 
sponsored by the Wayne County j

use of nuclear weapons 
GoMwater, Johnson's Repub-

bean opponent in the November 'D in this stronghold of 
election, has suggested that ®0?anized labor.
NATO commanders bft given ’ohn-son said for 19 peril-filled 
discretion to use some nuclear nation has loosed the
weapons

GoMwater has described

Gen. Burns 
Dies Saturday
Lt

who
Gen Robert W Bums 

retired as commander of

atom against another. He add
ed:

^  “To do so now is political de
cision of the highest order It 
»ouM lead us down an uncer
tain path of blows and counter
blows whose outctime none may 
know No president of the Unit
ed States can divest himself of 
the responsibility for such a de
cision

“Any man who shares control 
of such enormous power must 
remember that 'He that is slow 
to anger is better than the

‘ 1

LOWELL, ln<MAP) -  Rep 
WilUam E. Miller challenged 
President Johnson on the draft 
issue, stepped up attacks on 
Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey oq 
the ADA issue and made public 
an accounting of his finances in 
a laibor Day weekend burst of 
political activity.

The Republican vice presiden
tial nominee moved across In
diana today on his first major 
campaign swing. He began it 
Sunday with the distribution of 
an accountant’s report setting 
the net worth of Miller and his 
wife at (240,730.'

President Johnson and Sen. 
Barry GoMwater, the GOP 
presidential candidate, author
ized the issuance of their finan
cial statements earlier.

Humphrey saM he also wouM 
live a public accounting of his 
finances as soon as an audit

prospect of miUtary service.
Miller ^ tin u e d  to attack 

Humphrey on the basis of the 
latter’s role as a founder, for
mer chairman and continuing 
member of Americans for Dem
ocratic Action.

Miller described the organiza- 
tioa Saturday in his campaign 
kickoff speech as a radical 
leftist group trying to transform 
the United States into a Socialist 
totalitarianism.

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members,- New York 

Stock Exchange 
DIAL V 

AM 3-3600

now under way la completed.
of $327,725,

Air Training ('ommand I a s t,"'*Sj**yr l**at ruleth his
Wedne.sday, died Saturday in'*P^* ** better than he that 
San Antonio after a short
ness Gen. Bums, 55, had been! No leader of free men can 
hospitalized at I.ackland for a;** guided by fear. But I am

Remember The Marne-50 Years After

short period, but his death was 
unexp^ed.

He entered the Army ^ i  rArmy A
Corps in 1929, and had been in
the service for 35 years, serv
ing as an Air Force Command
er, planner and tactician.

The general was director of 
Operations for the Eighth Air 
Force in England during WorM 
War II. and planned and direct
ed the mass Air Force raids

concerned for our people and 
for their children, and for all 
that man has created and stood 
for and Uved by.’’

Describing modem weapons 
as “not like any other,” John- 
.son saM that in the first nuclear 
exchange 100 million Americans 
and more than 100 million Rus
sians wouM all be dead, add 
ing:

“And when it was over, our 
great cities wouM be m ashes

over Hitler-heM Europe. T h e
success of the operations led to 
the establishment of the A i r  
Force as a powerful military 
force. He served at Air Force

our fields barren, our industry

PresMent Gen. Charles DeGaaile, In nnlfenn, and French 
Premier Georges PompMon stand at attentioa hi conunatd 
car as it passes a company of the British llth  Signal Regi

ment at Raias, France Snnday. This was part of the cere
mony which commeorated the 59th anniversary of the Battle 
of the Marne in World War I, (AP WIREPHOTO)

Round-Clock Sessions Likely
In UAW-Chrysler Negotiations
DETROIT (AP) — Chrysler 

destroyedi our dreams van- and the United Autc Workers 
ished”  jl'nion were expected to go into

Johnson did not mention GoM-!virtually ‘round-the-clock bar- 
water by name in a speech in!gaining sessions today in efforts

Headquarters in Washmgton and I i* ^ h  he put a heavy emphasiS|to avoM a cnppllng strike of
was responsible for many plan 
nlng actions leadmg'to the es
tablishment of the Air Force as 
a separate military department 
in 1M9.

Other posts heM by Gen 
Bums included chief of Maff of 
the Air Training Command 
which included all bases similar 
to Webb Air Force Baoo: as
sistant deputy chief of staff for 
Air Force Operations worM- 
wide, and later ax assistant vice 
chief of staff: commander of 
Air Provtag Ground Command. 
Egba AFR, Fla.: Commander 
of the Fifth Air Foron and U.S. 
forces in Japan.

Bam O f Hay 
Burns Sunday

A f in  Snndav afternoon In a

on unity, peace, prosperity and some 75.000 woriiers 
ju.stice So heavy was his em i With a strike deadline only 
pha.sis on unity in that his pre-'two days away, negotiators met 
pared text dM not even mention'throughout most of Sunday and 
the Democratic party by name ;into early Monday morning, but 

Rather, he asiwd for “broth- there was no word on what 
erhood among men and under-:progres.s was being made — if 
standing among nations. He any—on union demands for a 
piedpd that “if America stands ew labor contract 
umted,” we will keep movingj Under joint agreement, 
forward, for yean to come.” news blackout was impivsed

Saturday to prevent leaks which

Students Are 
Swarming in

might embarrass one side or the 
of

UAW President Walter Reu-
ther, who was to introduce

at the airport was interpreted 
aa an Indication that the talks 
were proving fruitful.

Chrysler has been singled out 
as the UAW’s No. 1 strike target 
this year, with 10 a m. Wednes
day set as the deadline for a 
new agreement or a mass walk
out.

The union’! present three- 
vear contracts with Chrysler. 
Ford and General Motors origi 
nally were due to expire at the 
end of August. By mutual 
agreement t h ^  were extended 

a to Sept f.
All of the Rig Three automak

ers offered t i i  UAW vlrtuallv 
identical propoMls last month 
calling for higher wages, im- 

.-M holiday and vacation

hope Saturday that a
could be prevented by 

“hard, practical, give-and-take 
baifslBing.”

Reutber announced earlier 
that once a settlement is 
reached, the union then would 
tu n  its full attention to Ford, 
witb GM coming last. Negotia

tions havt been contlnning at
both companies on a secondary 
level.

Bargaining at American 
Motors, where the centnet runs 
out Oct. IS, resumes this wedt

Miller listed assets oi 
most of it in stocks and bonds 
and life insurance. He reported 
$39,684 in cash in four New York 
State banks and an investment 
account.

He listed liabUiUes of $44,995 
in real estate mortgages and 
loans.

Miller saM at a news confer
ence Sunday night at Gary that 
the military draft couM be 
ended within six months if 
GoMwiter were elected presi
dent in November.

Miller i g n o r e d  President 
Johnson’s statement Saturday 
that the draft ihouM not be a 
campaign lasoa.

'The vice presidential nominoe 
presMd Re^blican arguments 
for ending the draft and said a 
well-paid, volunteer program 
wouM be more effective and 
that the Uvea of aO young men 
would not be disrupted by the

CHARLtS A. RViRJOM, 11.ResseR awov SunRoy. Rvtwro* MrvkR 
TumRov » »  R-i" •"Chopal wmi inttrment tn Nottonrt 
r«m«t<rv m ai rr»o.

Nartti CRraUno rvicn
HIMRV ALLEN HUFF, JR., OQ* 4- •« aig LRke, T#«o«. FowtR R«i*oy Sun- 
t n -  fvn tro t t tr v ic t  WsdneeRoy N« Nw AMi NMhaRW ChgrcR 1  SO
Lokt.
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Minor Mishaps
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DOLLAR 
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(TUESDAY ONLY)
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pmvY

Students were awarming into 
the two dormitories at Howard 
Coonly Jontor College today toi 
preparation for aUrt of a new 
year’s work.

Dr. W. A. Hunt, president.
and 41

Preiident John.son at a Labor 
Day rally in Detroit’s Kennedy 
Square, planned to join the 
bargnlning table for an hour or 

before catching up with the 
President downtown.

The fact that Reuther decided 
to lU y with the negotiations 
rather than greet the President

pay, larger pmskm pavments.
and other fringe benefits for 
about a half million auto indus
try workers.

The UAW rejected all three 
offers as inadequate in view of 
the record-breaking profits 
reported by the companies over 
the past 14 months

Both Chrysler and the UAW

b a n  KKrth of FM IN  on BIrd-lsaid that 97 boys and 41 girls 
well Lanabvned tome 41 bales;had been assigned so far and 

damage that this was neanng a limit 
at capacity.to tbo buUdihg. (trenaen report 

ed.
The fire started about 2:30 

p m m the b an . located to the 
rear of the WhitefMd Plumbing 
Shop, fir emen anid Owner of the 
b a n  and hay is Jimmy White
fMd. 1191 Settles

Ftremaa were also called to 
the J. T. Grantham resalenres 
t n  Mata, about 19:2$ a m Sun 
day wlMw cleaning fluid nught 
f in  from a water heater.

StlO others are ex- 
apply for dormitorypected to 

placement
Freshnun orietitation will be- 

Tueiday in the coi- 
audilonum Testing w i l l  

continue through most at the 
day. but it is more for guidance 
and couKveling than anything

Malaysia Curfew Eased 
But New Threbt Appears

eta at 9 a  m
lege auditon SINGAPORE. MaUysia (AP) 

— Singapore’s cuiilew was 
eased today as racial fighting 
slacked off Rut a new threat to

back Into acthm writh more than 
5,991 dockers reporting for

Henry H uff Dies 
In V A  Hospital

elae. although the math sectioo!>****y*'* ^
will be used for placemeat on 
pre-engmeenng student.^ 

Regtstralkm lor freshmen

Sian Foreign Minister Suban- 
drio.

Subandrk) after a meeting

Building, followed by registn- 
o( an others Thursday and 

start of classes Friday. Evening 
sriinni registration will he heM 
Wednesday and Thursdav 

Henry Allen Huff J r .  41. died.dunng next week 
In the Veterans Admtaistratioal 
Ho^iMal Sunday He was a aerv-1 
k e  station attendant 

Scrvlcea are to be at 3 p m 
Wadneadiy in AME Church tai 
Big Lake with burtal In Gleni 
Reta Cemetery Nalley Pickle 
Fmwral Home la n  charge of!** "  ' '* • 4  
arrangements U . m p m S i

starts Wednesday momiiw ta^unday of Indonesia’s supreme 
the Dora Roberts .StudentUnloa operation command in Jakarta.

C . A . Ryerson 
Dies Sunday

Communiques from the jungle 
in the southwest comer of Ma 
lays saM “the situation remains 
unchanged” and “mopping up 
operatkma are continuing’’ 
against InMtrating Indonesian 
guerrillas

New Zealand tafantrymen 
were in position in the coastal 
Pnntian region of Johore State 
where a aeaborae force of 1(N 

, ______ .jm en  slipped ashore from In-

fU^Ung between Chinese — *

morning
UtlMIt I

said that Indonesia Is “now on 
the offensive’' against the Brit 
ish-backed federation 

Malaysian Prime Minister 
and Tunku Abdul Rahman declared 

in Kuala

inspired by 
Communist

Charles AMysius R y e r s e n.

Malaya had been 
Indonesian and 
Chineee agents

The death toll rote to 12 today

^  reported 
59 captured.

killed and some

He was bom at BracketvHle. 
13. 1921

lio list of aurvivort la avail
able. but It was said he has a 
large family.

* T .

W EATHER
NORTH CCNTRAL TtXAS- CiRRr W RRiWi tlRuRi RHR wmrm WRRy RNR Tm »- 

Ray A HR* lR*R »«NRri In M l. Low
iRMM n H n MM rwRRRir «  <• w HbRTHWeST Tf )Ta$

W Second died a t ''*'**" **" unidentified man was 
pm  Sunday In the Veter-I^»*«**

an.s AdmlnMration Hospital H e i ^ | " 5  * " *  •  *’*̂ *'*
was an uphoLsterer by trade and ’*’•  enrjew.
had lived in Big Spnng for a A truck loaded with workers 
number of years was stoned during the curfew

A veteran of WorM War.ILbreak. Six persons attacked a 
in which he was a member of pedeatrian in a Chtnese section 
the Air Force. Mr Ryerson and injured him rritkaUy. 
was bora March 21, 1913 in The nirfow was lifted between 
Fort Jervis. N. Y . $ and 9:31 a m. and between

Services are to be at 10 am  I : *  »i»d 4 p.m.
Tuesday in Rosewood Chapel The new afternoon break gave Malaysian 
with Capt W illiam Thomas of workers n chance to go to and Indonesian

In the Labis area of Johore. N 
miles inland. Gurkha rifletnen 
combad heavy foraats for In
donesian parachutists the gov 
erament claims were dropfwd 
last Wednesday. A milHary 
spokesman said four of the 
landing party have been kilted 
and at least seven taken prison 
er.

A host-of minor traffic acci
dents gave city police a busy 
weekend Saturday and Sunday. 
.Seven minor accidents were re
ported Saturday and five Sun
day.

LocaUoaa and drivers of cars 
involved tachided: 1117 E. 9th. 
Billy Gew AuaoMU. 4294 Muir, 
and Karane FanlkenberTy. 03  
Elgin; the Wagon Wheel. South 
Gregg, Jimmy Crooma, May, 
Texas, and Kenny Dnihe. Webb 
Forrest. Route 1, and Roy U t
ile. 4M Lancaster, Beivederej 
and - Waanon. Don Errol Mc- 
COwn, IIM Lancaster, and C. T. 
Tyler, t i l l  ConMl; Fourth and 
Gregg, ^ y e  S. McLaughBn. 112 
Cedar Roud. and Oscar J . Mc
Carty, San Angelo; 199 NE I3th. 
Alfonso L. Ro&iguez, Gall, and 
Elvira Franco. 394 NW lllh; 
and Northweet Fourth and Ayl- 
ford. Eddie LeLeon. 312 NE Mh. 
and Charles Brantley Page, 
2*3 NW 3rd

Sunday's minor accidenu in
cluded Northwest Fourth a n d |  
Ayifard. Nasaiio A Juarez. 2t9; 
N. Johnson, Lotas Doporto. 719 
NW 7th, and Joae Hernandez. 
Coahoma: and Hilrd and Gregg. 
John R Toilet. El Paso, and 
(May Ray Simmons. 231$ Old 
U. S 40; 341 Mesquite, parked 
car of Felipe Lujan. 201 Mes
quite. and an nnidentifled car 
which left the scene; 419 West- 
over Road. J. B. Apple. 419| 
Westover Road, and a parked| 
car, K. B. Stephens. 420 West- 
over: and Ills  Sveamore. Nan
cy Patterson. 713 E. 13th, and 
a parked pickup. L. M. Brooks. 
1015 Sycamore

A pprexlm ataly Px12-Ft.

BRAIDED RUGS
Heavy Weight Weta Aad Other 

Fahrk Made la V JJk .

REGULAR PRICE JA9S 
S4.9S —  A W  
SPECIAL ....................... ..

12a12-ft. to  1 2 a1 t-ft.

SUPER SEPEHAL D I I M  
0\^CRS1ZE E L W k J J

Choke Of lM%.WoeL N9% Nytao.
Bkod Of Woel-Nytao

A #9.95 #  H95 
VALUE, WHILE
THE L A S T ............................ V  #

9a12-FT. ALEXANDER SMITH m

W OOL RUGS 4 7
LO\’ELY LARGE, QITLTED COVERED

THROW  PILLOWS
W ide CKeke m m  
Of C olert. 1 ^  W W
Regwlor J
12.95  E a c h ........................  A #

BARGAIN DELUXE. SPEOAL GROUP

TABLE LAMPS
Bay One Lamp a t  Ragolar P rk a  . . . 
(aat Sacand Oiw Par 0 ^  $1.00  . . .  
Fat M ore l ig b t  In Yanr’ Heme Sa Rida 
Cnn Stady.

Pole Lamps & Tree Lamps Vi m k i * *

SEASON CLOSEOUT

8-INCH FAN
Jaot A Faw O R  
Laft. Ragalor ^
P rk a  S4.9S
New O n l y ...........................  ■ w

12-PT. WIDE, ARMSTRONG.

VIN YL LINOLEUM
Large C b a k e  M I C  
BaaaNfal 1  I v  
Pettem a. 1
Rag. $1 .29  Sq. Y d . ............. ■

wr TThTSS the Salvatloo Army officiating from work The big port cameiflght 
MM> - —  WWW ”  Bunal is to be in the National
_Jouth" central ̂  AND SOUTHS AST I Cemeteiy In El Paso but t h e  
M  5 w * ^ .5 ir ir”RRlT!l5 tline has not been fixed Nalley-
tSSm  s i ^  w***^ * * * * *  **•<*•• Funeral Home is in

soufHwtsT TEXAS- cww w parNy' crhsige of arrangements 
w 'f f r r r S iy 'T tS R S T r w 'iw  Survivors include four sons.

______ '(Tiartes E Ryerson. George E.
CfTY MAX MMt I Ry^TMIffl. W xIth lFTI 1̂ . RyCT^Ofl,
S F i T ' i S M V w * S M A  riL. “  Ryerson: a n d

T«MRy am HilwH wmM?!two (tsughtprs. Arv’flla Rvrrson 
**”  y  S !  Ryprson. *U of Big

Spring

Malaysian security forces 
reported they killed five Indone
sians in a clash Sunday aloag 
the border between Indonesian 
and Malayiian Borneo. A 

spokesman saM an 
patrol itarted the

PUBLIC RECORD BACK ROOM BARGAINS
BwiLOMto eanM iTS
aaSHWn W a rMWanct.

CraMraaW RWMl Carp.. 
IS a  w ttt. tuMP a mi

WNM ani
AmarlHa. taciiaiw a

VWUW'i SWraa. W c, M

y  i .a m

Two Burglaries 
Are Investigated

Igatei two b
laries during the weekend A

rMl

Police invesligatei two bur- 
s weekend A 

rge quantity of cigarettew,

,v
and about $49 in change were re 
ported taken from the L and 
M Cafe. 419 N. Bell.

Officers said someone appar
ently entered the huiMing by 
breaking open a door on the 
south aide.

Someone broke into the J a a  
Lounge. 593 NW 4th, and ate 
a ham hock and w tu M  befom 
leaving with a 1 ^  sallon bottle 
of wine and a imail amount of 
change, police reported Entry 

WitW jWI- 
kNuge. o(-j

2 SOFA BEDS BACH .........  5.00
4 unj c h a ir s  & ROCKERS iach 2.00 
1 Mv,u»4 5-Pc. DINETTE 5.00
1 Sin 3-Pc. BEDROOM SUITE 5995
1 ’iPl 2-Pc. Living Room Suite 499$
1 RtfMttMMd 4-Pc. SECTIONAL 9995
1 trJiS-Pe DINETTE 1995
1 c o o l e r  iiB**
1 6,500 CFM DOWNDRAFT COOLER, f t f iO O

New Cabinet Only. Slightly Damaged .............................................  W W

Weather Forecast
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Desegregation Resistance Dwindles
ATLANTA. Ga. (AP) -  

'Southern rodaUiice to school 
denegregatioa is dtappenring a 
decade after the landmark 
Supreme Court decision.

There still is resistance, 
resentment and reluctant accept
ance. But the quiet, sometimes 
vol{intai7  erasure of color lines 
this fall throughout the South 
points toward growing accept- 

- ance or resignation.
In Greenville. S.C., 14 white 

schools were desegregated last 
Tuesday voluntarily. The worst 
incident was a white boy’s yeU 
to a Negro boy and ^ 1.

"Go home,’'̂  he y e ^ .  But he 
did nothing else.

Americtu, Ga., a racial hot
spot last summer, voluntarily 
ajid without any prior announce
ment admitted four Negroes to 
Its white high school.

In Birmingham. Ala., where 
violence came last year with

desegregation, there was noth
ing worse than seme segrega
tionist picketing.

And in Mississippi, last of the 
states to begin desegregation, 
seven Negro flrst-graders sat in 
the same classrooms with white 
oupils last Monday at Biloxi. 
Tbere was no trouble.

That has been the story this 
fall, from rural Virginia to rural 
'XNiisiana and Mississippi. 
Oddly, the border state of Ken
tucky had the first trouble ~  
fires in the Negro section of 
Mount Sterling after schools 
were integrated.

The possibility of tzouUe, 
however, has not been preclud- 
3d since all Soutbsm schools 
have not opened. Among schools 
facing desegrention next week 
are tnose in Montgomery, Ala. 
md Albany, Ga.

Figures on desegregation are 
not kept in some of the states.

but a survey iadlcatei more 
than 100 new (Ustrtcts or coun
ties are removing racial lines 
this term.

More than 5,000 Negroes will 
be in desegregated schools in 
half a dozen states — as an 
example.

This is the breakdown by 
states: - -

ALABAMA — Three mme 
communities b ^ ln  this year. 
Desegregation which began last 
term has expanded in Birm 
ingham. Mobile, Huntsville and 
Tuskegee. The angry resistance 
of Ian year is absent. All the 
state’s Catholic schools were 
rat on an unsegregated basis 
Tuesday. • • •

ARKANSAS .r* Expansion of 
desemgation at little Rock 
and Fort Smith, plus new Meseg 
regation at eight oth«-^cities 
and towns is resulting in about

870 Negroes attending previoua- 
ly vdilte sdiools, compared to 
MO last year. Twenty-one dis
tricts desegregated compared to 
13 last year.

FLORIDA -i- Four more 
counties have integrated, bring 
ing to 21 the number with desee 
regation policy (state has m 
counties). Schools in northwest 
FkKida Integrated without 
trouble. Estimated 8,000 Ne
groes attending once-whlte 
S(^o<ds.

GEORGIA — Six more cities 
begin desegregation, for. total of 
10 -> all major cities. More than 
MO Negroes in 28 schools of 
which most are in Atlanta.

LOUISIANA — New Orleans 
desegregation reaches the 
fourth grade. High school at 
Greensburg enrolled three

Negroes. East Baton Rouge 
parish begins Catholic achotd 
desegregation. Four pubHc high 
schools began last faD.

MISSISSIPPI -  Sixteen 
Negroes b i^ e  the racial bar 
rier at four Biloxi elementary 
schools. One Negro registered 
at rural Carthage, birthplace of 
segregationist former Gov. Ross 
Barnett. Jackson facing 'deseg
regation.

NORTH CAROLINA -  Inte
gration becoming general and 
no figures available on numbm* 
of Negroes and school districts 
involved.

SOUTH CAROLINA -  About 
2N Negroes attending once- 
whlte icboois in 12 counties in a 
big jump from initial desegre
gation at Charieston. Much has

been viriuntarily this year.
TENNESSEE -  Nine him 

dlMrlcts desegregating, brtaig 
ing total to 54 out o f 154 dis
tricts. Knoxville and Knox 
County have dropped racial 
bars in all grades.

TEXAS — About 16 new 
districts integrating this fall 
Total of 267 districts out of 1,560 
Estimated 300,000 Negroes 
attending integrated schools.

VIRGINIA — Desegregation 
beglitnlng in 25 county and city 
school divisions, making 80 of 
128 divisions in the state with 
some integration. About 5,000 
Negroes attending once-white 
schools. Included in new into- 
m tio n  are Prince Edward 
County schools, reopened after 
five years under Supreme Court 
decree.
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Sovings Deposited by the

lo th
Earn Dividends from the

' 1st
at

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
419 Main

Current dividend on sovinfs ceMtiniiee ef 4W  
per cent per ennum, compounded eock elx 
montke. And ell occounts to $10,000 hsewrwd * 
by a fudorol ogency. Join tke thrift parude to
day— ot l i f  Spring Sovkigs Aseociottonf

Big Spring Furniture
100-MILE FREE DELIVERY  

110 Main Diol AM 4-2631
CLOSED MONDAY, LABOR DAY

MOST AMAZING FURNITURE OFFER!
Our buyer wee et tke right piece of the right time to meke this speciel purcheee with you in mind. He bought thie emesingly 
well constructed furniture at e frection ef the normel cost . . . your gein is trewiendous! Meny ledreem Suites, Living Room 
Suites end Dinettes to cheese from. Bought so' cheep we con efford to give you two whon you buy onol So Hurry! Como hi 
this wook. See them in our showroom ut BIQ SPRING PURNITURB.

95

GICAHTtC
BUY UYIN6 ROOM  6ET 

BEDROOM AND MNET1E FREE!

GET ALL THREE SUITES DELIVERED FOR:

FO R
SPECIAL OFFER!

Sony No Tmdo-lne 
At Thoeo Solo Prkoe

DOWN MONTH

BRING
A

FRIEND!

AMAZING!

SUITES PMCE

N ATIO N AUY i 
KNOWN 
BRANDS

FANTASTIC VALUE
«  '

Tht Biggttl, Grondttf 
D«ol offtrtd ot 

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE 

G«t All 
Tlirt« Suits 

AT 
ONE 
LOW 

PRICE

KJP

REG.

y*3.

JUST 
COMPARE 

THIS VALUE 
a n y w h e r e

SIMILAR TO 
ILLUSTRATIONS

2pc. Living Room Suite
Firsl Qirality— Fully Gworantuud— Foctory Puffoct

NEVER BEFORE
Gtaantle eftarl Pay cniy flM Iw Me 
anTtwo piece trleg reem eelle, emgeiL 
ceuUy INlerei lenelrwllen! PLUt-yen 
alee gel the '

(I
I).

■be get the Ung-elK BreuKtene T-Pe. 
DhMtte MIe shewn ML Tee. yen gU el 
three! Piy enly IH-H Mi Hl-N

JUST THINK. . .

Sell

OPTIONAL: YOU MAY G IT  ANOTHIR BEDROOM SUITE IN PLACE OP
D IN IT T I IP YOU O a iR I!

Free of Other Chorge
GET THESE

NOT JUST ON I— BUT lOTH I
Imt tUM! Net enly «e yen get the Mg kbg-stv, 7-pe.

_  Bet yee elee receive wfthent cherges
the Bcdreem Sane at the rtgM aed the auMUMkeal I-

Auo MJurr onnai i 
MEAT lAVOfOt B^r

fO e p o o n  fBOM A t

Dinette at left

fk-i
■flU

pc. Llvta Reem SaNe ahevel GH eR three. Pay 
&  aue price ef I1H.6I. DMeMe 8nMe hea b«»i 
eeralehyreef tahle and Ux rheks. Shnnar aariaa an 
ether grenpe. Pay enly fU.TI dawn aai % llll  per

BIG 7PC. FAMILY STYLE

BRING A FRIEND AND 
SHARE THE SAVINGSI

BIG S P R IN G  F U R N IT U R E
110 MAIN AM 4-2631

VISIT OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT

REMEMBER,
Pay Only $11.76 Down

M  n ^ “1 3
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DESPITE BIG REVENUE FUND BALANCE
TONieHT IS 

“Chip© nishfI
ATYWR

IDRIVEIH THEAml
State's

Lt. Gov.‘ Smith says additional 
cash Doeds can best be met by 
“knockiag out the exemptions hi 
the sales tax law and having an 
acroes-the^wards tax.”

“I know it wiU be unpopular,

Smith sah l-it would require 
of gK)cerie»-‘‘biii M

would be our beet bet.”
A similar ojdnion is hdd by 

state Sen. George Paithouse of 
Dallas.

2M Chip© III

1

Driver

FREE!

AUSTIN (AP)—While the statelagencies, 
comptroller recorded the state’s EXAMINERS
largest general revenue fund Then, one at a time, the ag( 
balance in 15 years Tuesday, cies took their budgets bMore 
budget makers were completing examiners of the budget board 
the largest budget request in and the,Governor’s Budget Of'

3
NOW SHOWING OPEN 12:45 

DOUBLE HORROR

^HIDDEN ROOM OF
PLUS

1,000 HORRORS”

"THE RETURN OF 
THE FLY”

the state's history
The fiscal 1964 year books 

were closed with |73 million left 
over.

Requests for the 1966 and 1967 
fiscal years added up to |3.75 
billion—an increase of 9622.5 
million

flee.
The first hearing May 26 at 

Waco for a civil appeau coun 
set the pace for others — the
judges want higher salaries, 
budget examiners were told.

NOW SHOWING OPEN 7 M 
.Adalts T9i (midrea ITee

YW  HAVE TO THINK YOUNG 
TO TEEL REAL SPRUNG!

lECNMCOlOR*
TECMMSC6FC*

SETS STAGE 
This sets the stage for the 

1965 legislature, where one of 
the main problems again will 
be: Where to get the money to 
pay th# bills

The 173 million balance, budg 
et officials say. (HDbably will te  
repeated next year. This would 
give lawmakers a head start on 
1966-67 financing.

But. Lt. Gov. Preston Smith 
points out, “This good news is 
quickly temperatured by the 
realization that normal growth 
increases for education alone 
%vill consume the (970-980 mil
lion) surplus automatically and 
leave a 950 million gap.” 

Smith's warning has not 
deterred the state i^dncies from 
asking for big increases.

The budget-writing cycle be
gan early this year, when the 
Legislative B u d g e t  Board 
mailed instructions to state

The hearings continued almost 
dally during the summer, and 
the last one will be held Friday 
at East Texas State College in 
Commerce. Budget Board rec 
ommendations will be made 
Dec. 15.

The hearings produced the 
same pleas as in previous 
years: State agencies are los
ing good men because salaries 
are too low; deplorable phy 
cal conditions and growtn re
quire new buildings; and state 
colleges need to spend more to 
keep up with national standards 
and higher enrollments. 

EXAMPLES 
Some examples:
Hospital Board — Asked for 

a 28 pin' cent Jump to 9128.6 mil
lion for the biennium, including 
913 million for new i^ itu tions

Youth Council — up 30 per 
cent to 919.3 million, including

for q u a li^  improvements.
Texas E^cation Agency—Up 

9138 m llli^  to 9113 billion, 
mostly for increases for voca
tional education and salaries of 
t(» administrators.

^  total comes to 93,753,112,- 
866 from the general revenue 
fund and other sources. The last 
legislature appropriated 93.15

The difference ot 9622.5 mil
lion likely will shrink a lot in 
the coming months.

First, the House A[ 
tions Committee will hold bear
ings, and probably pare the 

requests below the re
duced figures offered by the

fovernor and the Legislative 
tudget Board.

TO SENATE 
T h e n ,  the Appropriations 

Ck>mmittee version is sent to the 
Senate after House passage, 
and senators likely will make 
further revision. Tm last step 
Is another going-over, this time 
by a House-Senate conference 
committee.

A look at the whole bud^ 
cycle two years ago shows t 
total budget requests after the 
summer heanngs were 93.32 
billion. By the time the bud|

—about 9216 millioa under agen
cy requests.

The result would be spending 
of about 9626 millkMi from gen
eral revenue.

WHERE?
Where will the legislature get 

enough new tax money to k ^  
the budget balanced while in
creasing general revenue spoid-

ing 9155 millioa? And, what of 
teachers’ requests for a pay 
raise, costing an additional 9^  
million?

Gov. John Connally has said 
merely that “the odds are that 
there will be,a necessity for new 
revenue,” and has declined to 
H>eculate what recommenda
tions he will make oo taxes.

T h e
StATE

N a t i o n a l
B aivk

Home Owned Heme Operated

(t

93.5 million 
tion

cycle was complete, the leglsl 
ture had cut this down to 93 IS

million

for new construe- billion.
If the 1965 legislature cuts out 

the same proportion, the final 
.7 million, mostly budget will be about M 53 billion

Unlversit|^of Texas—Up 9n

American Legion Members 
Head For Dallas Convention

m & m
O B'-E-IN  TMEaTBE

TooigM And Tees. Open 7:19 
All Celer Doable Featare 

AdnIU 79s Childrea Free

RING OFSPECTACUSI

TOW  
iSOUSMM)

a iK B

DALLAS (AP) -  The first 
trickie of what will become a 
river of American Legion mem
bers begins flowing into Texas 
next week for the national con- 
L’ention.

Although there was a time
when the approach of a li^kw

otninec-onventlon was eyed something 
like an advancing hurrkane, 
this Isn't so today.

"They’re educated.” says Bill

Miller, who has made a career 
of preiMulag for Legloo conven- 
tions.

“They’re convention educat
e d "

In the days up to World War 
II, Legion conventions were
Mvtty noisy affairs, all in good 
ntn but sUU noisy. No

The
Best

CHICKEN
FR IED
STEAK

In
Tewn

THE TEA ROOMS
m  MAM

LOOKING FOR 
W ATER?

Test Betas S9s A Fesi 
Cempiete Water Wen Serrtae 

E. A C. Drilling Co.
A. B. EngUah Jr.. Owner 

AM 3-Sn6 1616

SHOWING
TONIGHT

BOX OFFICE 
OPENS AT 

7:11

WE ARE HA\1NG A SPEOAL HOUDAY 
AFTERNtlON SHOWING OF "VOVAGE TO 

THE BOTTOM OF THE SEA” TODAY. “THE 
NEW INTERNS” WILL OPEN THIS EVTMI.NG 

AT 7:3A

smtiEimFs-msims^imsiEm • ^ beougesbil

MrtM M TKW M L
A ir  C o n d itio 4 i« d  

EC T O R  C O U N T Y  C O L IS E U M

It isaX says MiDer. that the 
one-time warriors are getting 
old and thereby sedate. After 
all. there is a lot of energy left 
in the World War n  and Koreaa 
conflict beret, and even sonw of 
the World War I dou^boya have 
plenty of Itfe left.

Miller cgcptalns that once the 
Legion convinUoa was.the big 
outing.

T hey  would leave their wtves 
at home and go out with the fel
lows and have a good time,” he 
uys.

In these days, with aO the 
meetings and seminars and con
ventions. the Legion affair Is 
ju.<d another meethtg to the ex- 
sokUera, Miller explains—per- 
hapK a special meeting to them, 
but they have had outlets during 
the year.

Just to make R official, look 
at some of the prohfliltions im
posed for the gigantic parade 
which wlO last 5 to I  hoars bo- 
gUmtng St II s.m. Soot 21;

The drinking of inUnocaBts or 
even appearing to drtak fastoxi- 
cants Is banned.

Any Legtonaalra with ■ load 
on is antofnatlcally out of the 
line of march.

No one can um water pistols 
or that one-time favorite of the 
Legion, the etoctrtc shocking 
device with which the Legkai- 
Bolras made the girla acream.

No firecrackers or othor ex
plosives allowed.

The two big days as far as 
speeches are concerned are ex
pected to be Sept. 23 and 21.

Ahbourt tt has not been oon- 
flrmed. me ponibUtty la strong 
that Presideitt Lyndon Johaaoa 
will addreoB the Legion Sept. 22. 
This would be conveniOBt since 
he Is scheduled to bo ia El Paoo 
Sept 25 to meet with Mexkao 
President AdoHO Lopez Matsos 
for the formal toniBi| over to 
Mexico of El Chomiau, o ploee 

ilM lod

States but oo which Mexico had 
claima for decades.

Sen. Barry Goldwater. the 
Republican nominee for Presi
dent. is expected to address the; 
coovcoUon Sept. 23 There ha.s 
been ao official announcement! 
but Goldwater will be in DalUsi 
that day.

The actual business sm ioos 
of the convention begtn Sept. 22. i 
but the national headquarters 
staff arrives Sept. 11 and from 
then 00 R ia a constant round of 
committee mestings and coo-

Registering wiO be 15,010, bntj 
many thousands more wfO be 
drawn to Dallas for the cooven-'

of land DOW a part of the
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TICKm  NOW ON SALf
Speneored by CHUCK WAGON GANG
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Paekâ  Store

Now Und«r Ntw MonogtmNnt 
JAN ond TOMMY WEAVER 
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1 BEER { m j j m

Delivery Service -S F.M . to 9:30 FM .

A Bonanza of Sparkling 
Bevoraaes. .  .For All Occasions

2605 S. Gm m  a m  1-4664

LADIES SWIM SUITS
Final Close O u t. . . Choice $5 and $10

BERMUDA SHORTS
New Jamoica styles

6.98 values.......................... 4.00
5.98 va lues.........................3.50
4.98 values..........................3.(X)
3.98 volues. ...................... .2.50

SUMMER SUM JIMS
6.98 vo lues.. ! ................... 3.50
9.00 values.......................... 4.50
9.98 volues.......................... 5.00

SLEEVELESS BLOUSES................ $2
3.00 and 4.00 values

FABRICS...........................
Dark fall colors in cotton blends . . 
rayon suitings arui inrYported cottons. 
Values to 1.49 to 1.98.

$1 Yard

HEAD SCARFS................
In new foil colors . , . 1.25 values.

$1

LADIES SWEATERS 3.90
Orion Acrylic Fiber . . . knits. Sizes 
S. M. L. Regular 6.(X) values. 
(Lodies Accessories)

BED PILLOW S.................. 3.90 eo.

ALL SUMMER DRESSES.. Vi PRICE
Docron(^ fiber filled . . .  tolld white 
covers . . .  5.95 volues.

LADIES DRESSES
One cpeciol rock . . .  volues to 19.00

$3 DRAPES

SEERSUCKER SUITS
19.00 values...........................11.00
23.00 vo lues.. . . ,  ............... 15.00
25.00 values..*..................^*17.00
30.00-33.00 v o lu e s . .................. 20.00

Ombertone strpics . . . fully lined.
Gold, green, blue, rust.

84” slrtgle width, reg. 8.95 volues . . .  
84” double width, reg. 16.95 value . 
63” sirYgle width, reg. 6.95 value . ■ - 
63” double width, reg. 10.95 value .

LADIES KEDETTES.............. $2.90
Volues to 6.00

ONE GROUP SHOES............... . 1.00
Odds ond ends. Values to 6.00

KING SIZE SHEETS............ 4.00 eo.
Regulor 6.95 values. White only . . .
72” x84” fitted size.

MITCHUM HAND LOTION 2 for $1
Regular 1.00 value.

TUESDAY IS DOLLAR DAY

Doors
Open

a t 9:00 o.m.

MENS DRESS SHIRTS . . .

Whites and colors . . . long sleeves

1/2 PRICE

MENS SPORT SHIRTS . . . Vi PRICE
Short sleeves

MENS PAJAMAS............. . . . .  2.98
Regulor style in assorted print cotton. 
A.V i to 5,60 values

T IE S .......................' ...........«k . . . .  1.50
Regular 2.50 and 3.50 values.

STRAW HATS
9.95-10,95 volues ..................... . . 4 0 0
6.95 to 8.95 values ................ . .  3.00
4.00 to 5.95 volues ................ . . 2 . 0 0  •

MENSSLACKS .................
Cbsie out of summer weights . . . 
Regular 9.98 to 15.95 values

Vi PRICE

MENS COTTON PANTS . . V2 PRICE
Wash ond Weor casual Ponts 
4.99 to 8.00 values

t

MENS WALKING SHORTS Vi PRICE
Regular 4.98 to 8.95 values

BOYS SPORT SHIRTS.. . .

Short sleeves............2.98 ond

Vi PRICE

SPECIAL PURCHASE

VELOURS .. .......... 4.99
Regularly 7.95

Very rich, very flotterlng, very pretty . . . 
in smart new shapes . . .  choose several 
in block, brown, b«i9*r iwi, blue 
or g re ^ .
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Hurricanes Tracked
•- •* ' , > •

Weather Service
Time cheracteristics are coa 

sidered in analyzing a tropical 
hurricane—the storm’a inteulty, 
Ita speed and direction, and the 
sUe of the area it oovera

flying weathermen In Georgia 
They find the storm and deter
mine its characteristics.

Each June through Novon- 
ber, the official hunici|ne sea

Learning theae facts is the task aoa. Hurricane Hunters 'fly a
of aerial weather reconnais
sance units of the.A ir Force 
Air Weather Service. ■

In the Atlantic, the seasonal 
M  of flying into the most vio
lent weather in the world to get 
knowledge to forecast tropical 
hurricanes is assigned to flying 
weathermen of the Urd Weather 
Reconnaissance squadron. Men 
of this unit are stationed at 
Hunter AFB, Ga., near Savan
nah. and known as the Hurri
cane Hunters, fly the Boeing 
WB-M for the last time this year 
as they track these violent 
storms. Air Weather Service is 
now equipped with Boeing WB- 
47s, whicn wiO fly hlgMltitude 
missions on 19M hurricanes and 
assume the full task of storm 
reconnaissance in 1M5. Both of 
these weather aircraft, packed 
with special weather hutm- 
ments, gather temperature, bar
ometric pressure, W nldity and 
wind-speed and direction data.

Data for altitudes below flight 
level is obtained by an Inotrw- 
ment called a dropeonde, a Col
lection of weather - senMng 
Instruments In a small case 
which is dropped from the air
craft by parndrate. la^bument 
rea d ily  are radioed back to the 
aircraft by a small transmitter 
in the dropeonde

When an observer on a ship or 
Island in the Atlantic r e p ^  
conditions w h i c h  soggast a 
storm, the National Hnrrlcaae 
center in Miami, Fla., alerts the

reconnaissance track in the At
lantic called Gull Charlie.

Jouncing th ro u ^  a hurrl 
cane’s doud, sometimes 
through clouds and rain so dense 
they shroud the wingtips, is no 
easy trick. The storm’s eye, sur
rounded by the wall cloud. Is vir
tually cioud-free and can be 
spottkl by radar. It is compaT' 
atlvely calm and serene.
Hurricane names are as follows 
^  U, and Z jm  dropped)
AfeSv Anno Almo Arlwio

Doro DW M  OaroOiv OtOroa  tana Slta e«NiFrancos Ftanoy Fr«Oa
Okm

cal lists of girls’ names were 
used, starting a new list each 
season and rotating them in suc
cession. If a major hurricane 
s^rioualy affects the United 
States, its name is retired for 
10 years, and a new one sub
stituted.

Hurricane reconnaissance orig
inated in May, 1944, when a 
unit of Air Weather Service, 
then under Army Air Corps, was 
commissioned to tradt tropical 
Aflantlc storms. That year 16 
storms were tracked. In the

KotvLilaMollv

Moalo

KaroLourtaMamwNettyOr VO

Silo
FtaMVOrtto
HolltaInotjuonti Irena

JaniceKrtafyLaura
MargeNonaOrcDM

TruOy Tonya Thera TereeeVeeto Vlrgy V kty VernaWMny WenOo WNne Walllt
Tropical storms are dasaed as 

deprMsloos until wind fmre ex 
ceeds S  miles per hour, as 
storms from 99-72 m.p.h.* and as 
hurricanes when winds reach 73 
m.p.h. Warnings are fanned for 
predicted winds according to the 
loUowtng scale: wind—98 m.p.h 
or k 
storm—W
ricane- 79 m pA. or greater.

When a depression reaches, 
or is predicted to reach, tropl 
cal storm force. It receives a 
name. Begtomiag with the 1910 
season, a set of four alphabeti-

n l e  — 9964 m.p.h.; 
i .n  m.p.h.; and hur 

m p i .

sne heur to eoch senan. to
fena four ordinarr wordsi
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since irarHcaM tracklng{| 
millions of dollars and| 

numbers of American |  
lives have been saved by more 
accurate tropical storm forecast-i 
ing and earner warning.

Throughout the year, in hur-| 
ricane season and out, the Hunt
er-based flying weathermen fly 
predetermined routes over thell 
Atlantic, taking observations ev- 
o y  ISO miles. Information ls|| 
used to support military opera
tions and helps in predicting|| 
world-wide weather.

A afylo h o o d Hn o r . . Sunny Vale blends all of 
fashion’s exciting colors to give you this smart 
atriped sheath. In easy care 100% cotton. Sixes 
12 to 20 and 12Vk to 22Vk.

5.95

W / i ^ l
A N T H O N Y  C O

T u e sd a y , l§lept. 8 ih

S U E D E  Jk. L O A F E R S
a repeat of a 

previous sellout-
COLORS. . .

•RED
•BLACK
AAA, AA, B 
4 to 10 w

0
A very fortunate ptn’-
chase permlta us to bring •
you this popular item . , ,  
Select your pairs in two 
colma or for different 

' people r . . you will count 
your savings in dollars!

CHILDREN'S
Sizes 10 to 8

RED-BLACK
e

Included

TWO PAIR
$ 9

SHOP

Block 
Letifher Loofer

Reg. H.99
2  P r t .  $ 1 0

EARLY 
FOR BEST 

SELECTION H
^  SHOE STORE

C hlM ren 't
Mecce-Crecce
LOAFERS

Blecfc A We» Send

$4.99 2 Pr. $9

r T ^

1^1

We W ill Be Closed Mondoy 
FOR LABOR DAY

Shop Ovr Tremendewe Doller Dey Vehiee
TUESDAY ond WEDNESDAY

TUESDAY And WEDNESDAY

MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE

Sport Shirts
Y A L U » T 0  2.9il . . .   Now Only

MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE

Sport Shirts
Veiuea to 3.98 
Size* S-M-L 2 i 3.00
BOYS' SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
•Selide end Stripea 
•  Reguler 2,98 
•Siaeo B -U

SPECIAL GROUP 
Lediea'

SLEEPWEAR
Cheeoe from Beby DeNs, W ells 
LangHi Oewws, Peiemea. 
Velwea to 2.98

YOUR
CH O ICI

SURPRISE PACKAGE
LADIES' JEW ELRY

lech peckege gwerenlaad 
to hevw e velwe ef 1.00 
Seme ee mwch ee 2.98
vahm.

BARGAIN TABLE
uevc <mt OMi'

SPO RTSW EA R
Skofta —  Bleweee 
Jemek e Shofta 
Pedal Pwahert 
Valwee fe 2.98

LA M IKA TV ) 
A CRYLIC O M PI

COAT

eTa
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Celerfwl
Dacofwfer

PILLOWS
BrlfMen wp any
corner with thaee leva 
pMewa.

AN

FURNITURE COVERS
Prefect yewr coaach 
and cheira with
w colorful cover.iB S rv ra iiv r-

Poya'

MUSCLE SHIRTS
•  Bhm^

Seemleas 
Pint Qwolity

Nylon Hose
Tmae fram Betoe Tone, Reae 
reae aad Bkah fane. Reg. WH

value.

NOW 
3 PAIR

Seamleae

Support Stockings
19% Nytan. 91% Lycra Bpaaiei

Ne. 9 rhakr 
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O M l'

Bobby
Socks

Fair
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3 d /I7 "W id i
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J l - B B i g  Spring (Ttxot) Harold, Mon., S*p». 7, 1964 | Moore, Wilson 
Vows Pigged
A military wedding with a>Lt. Frank Ralston. The men 

Hawniian theme was performed wore military formal mess Jack- 
.Saturrts'' kftemoon at two'ets w<th sabres which they

joVW**: to unke^Miss Diana Lou- 
WiL«on aM Lt. Roger A. C 

•frv're The i w  Robi^ J. Me

crassed as the couple left the 
church. Two of the sabres be
long to the bridegroom’s fa-

iDormott. St Thomas Catholic jther and one was used to cut the 
:nmiTh. read the nuotial rites in cake at the reception.
•*he chapel at Webb Air Force . » k c e PTION 
Base. '

The brir»e U the daughter of receptloo was held in the 
Mr. and Mrs Paul E. Wilson.
Honolulu Hawaii, a n d  the

MR. A.ND MRS. J. L  ADAMS

Anniversary Affair 
Held In Washington

bououets with lemon leaves I tl leaves, and two large kahilis 
graced the altar and two small-1 covered with white satin ribbon 
er matching arrangements were'and plumeria blossoms flanked 
rtaced on statues. Pews w e re 'th e  fireplace, 
m artc^ with white satin bows j refreshment table fea- 
Mtached to s m y s  m  lemon as.sortment of Hawail-
’eaves a i^  ^ ' t e  satin r ib b o n ^  food and a three-tiered wed- 
wes dr-»oed between pew* A ljj--  ^ake 
large double vanda orchid lei . .
attached to the flrst pews was! **rs Troy Brewton, Atlanta, 
cut as the bride's mother sn-|Ca.. aunt of the bride, presided 
tered. *t the guest register.

Mr and Mrs J. 1,. .Adams,mon Air Force Base. Newfound- 
celebrated theu* SOth wedding land, d au ^ te r and son-in-law, 
anniversary reiently with an Mr. and Mrs. Robert Henshaw, 
open house at their lakeside Seattle: >nd granddaughter and 
home in Man.son. Washington grandson-ln-law Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr and Mrs Adams were mar- w. W. Wagley also.of Seattle 
ried in Big Spring in 1114 and Great-granddaughters. Crystal 
lived in the Coahoma and Big and Brenda Wagley also attmd- 
Spring area until 19M when they ed. 
retired and moved to Manson 

Hosts and hostesses for the 
occasion were the couple's son

Hr'demwm’s parents are Cel. 
fiTSAF Ret.) and Mrs. Roger 
W. Moore. Falls Church, Va. 

Two large, white antherium

Fireplace Room of the Officers’ 
Club where the attendants and 
parents of the honored couple 
Joined them in receiving guests

The entertaining area was 
decked with over 100 orchids and

Mrs. Leslie Green, organist 
accompanied Mrs. Harold Tal
bot as she ivesentad a protDam 
of reUfious sonp  indndlng 

Ave Maria."

WEDDING TRIP
Following a wedding trip to 

Carlsbad. N. M . the couple will 
reside at 2000 Tarrv Drive. For 
[travel, the bride chose a Mack 

given In marriage crepe costume with white ruf- 
flas ediflng the neckline and 
sleevas.

The bride
by her father, w u  gowned In 
a formal Hawaiian holoknu of 
white cluney lace over organdy. 
The gown was a panelled sheath 
with a V yoke trimmed in white 
lace ruffles. A floor-length train 
was attached at the base of the 
yoker Her headdress was a band 
of organdy etched In white lace 
to which strands of pikake were

The bride w u  graduated from 
the University of Hawaii where 
she w u  p re s id e  of Phi Sigma 
Rho sorority. The bridegroom, a 
graduate of the same university, 
is a student officer at Webb.

The rehearul dinner was host-
attached. The wrM-length tiered'«d by the bridegroom's par- 
vcfllng wu gathered at the back|eBts at the Holiday Inn

Ma) Robert L Adams of Har-

N-lOU
MIS5U

The table was laid with whltel««> trrivst
slipper u tin  covered with gold

NA2011
MATCai

net and accented at the comers 
with white bells, edged in gold 
The cake, which w u  la the 
shape of two interiocking rings 
laid on a large round mirror 
and fomted the centerpiece for 
the table. It was topped by two 
large white bells e u ^  In gold 
Ctold candelabra with pink can
dles and sweet peas arranged at 
the base of the candles added to 
the table decor.

During the open house Mrs 
Ron Davis n n g  musical n u n  
bers. CorsagM for the faadly 
members and bouse party and 
other floral arrangenMRits 
made from flowers grown by 
Mr. and Mrs. Adams

Mrs. Adams’ sister and broth
er In-Iaw, Mr. and Mss Clintoa 
Mvrick. Midland; Mr. and Mrs 
Wblie D. Lovelam: Big Spring; 
and Mr. and Mrs W. S. Wagley 
Abilene. About IN guests 
tended

The bridal bouquet w a s  
formed of two white catMya or
chids arranged with l e m o n  
leaves and attached to four pl« 
lake lets which were used later 
at the receptloo.

Mrs. Thorau Poeton, Hoooln- 
hi. attended her sister u  ma
tron of honor. The bridesmaids 
were Mrs Steven Ola. formerlv 
of HonohUa. now at.VtU b AFB. 
and Mrs. Fred Domingo, for
merly of HonohUn. now of San 
Antonio. Their dresses were 
holoknu of yeOow embroidered 
white eyelet The yoke and 
wrist-length sleeves were etched 
In white lace The cap w u  
heart-ehapod and of motchInR

Out of town guests tnclnde^ material with veDow veUMig ^
topped with smaO white anthe- 
riunu. Each carried e white an
therium bouquet 

The beet men w u  LL Mkh- 
eel Spoer, and the ushers were 

at-|Lt Steven Oka. Lt Stuart 
iMays. Lt. WiDard Parma and

New Menu Phn  
Fpr Debut Dinner

STOKBSLEY, E i^ n d -W b e n  
debutante Sara Rufiler h u  her 
coming-out pnrty In September, 
the dinner dance srlO taeture a 
menu of fish and chips and hot

^Hcajor John Rnffor, bar fa- 
dwr. explalnad. ‘T m  fad up 
with the fancy dlslwa gensrally 
•erved at inch pnrtlu  lt*i a 
father's prerogative and dnty to 
think op a new mann "

City Pair Attend 
60th Year Party
M lu FanliM Hamln and

Mrs Homar Petty attendad tht 
Nth wedding amilverBary of Mr 
and Mrs A W. RaUabnek la 
Rko Sandey.

EUZABETH HALE

Miss Hale 
Gets Post
M lu Elizabeth Hale h u  been 

assli^ied u  Associate nUef, 
Nursing Service for Education 
at the V eterau’ Admlnistratloo 
Hospital In Muskogee, Okla. 
M lu Hale h u  held the u m e 
position at the local VA hospital 
since IMS but h u  been on kave 
for the past y eu .

During ‘J u t  tinw she com- 
leted studlM for her MA In 
ursing Education at Teacher's 

College, Columbia Ualvarstty, 
New York City, N.Y. She w u  
awarded the deipiec last month.

M lu Hale completed her train
ing at the Providence Hospital 
School of Nursing in 1M8 and 
became associated with the Vat- 
e r a u ’ Administration In IMS In 
Lm  Angeles, CaBf. She w u  
transferred here hi INS.

During her 14 years service 
at the local hoenltaL aha aerved 
u  staff Burie, hand m t m , an- 
pervisor and Instructor. In IMS, 
she w u  appointed Anociale 
Chief of Nursing Service for Ed
ucation.

P»
N

Family Has t 
Visitors In 
Coahoma
COAHOMA (SC) -  Guesti 

the OTvpr H*«fhu h'lme hav 
been bar alster and family,! 
the Dan Hulcys of Earth. Vis-f 
itlng also were the Hulcys; 
grandchildren, Tresa, Darrell,; 
and Jamna Huky.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. MeC|an^ 
don and their family are h t ^  
a<ratn after spending the sifti- 
mer monthl in Austhi.

The Leon Mensers and t h e  
Jack Taylors vacationed last 
weak In Red River, N. M-

Mrs. Freeman Denton, Cnah- 
ing, Okla., Is vlalUng here with 
the Altrni Dentons and with her 
brother and alster -tai • law, 
Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Broughton.

Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Black 
are parents of a boy born Sent. 
I, weighing 7 pounda. 
ounces, named Marc Sbaaiion

Newcomers to (Tuhoma are 
Mr. and Mrs. G eu  Lockhart 
and their children, Jana, Dan
ny, Mike and Patty. Ha if em
ployed with W. D. Caldwell Dirt 
Contractor.

'other newcomers are Mr. and 
Mrs. Leslie Watson, their son 
Burl, a hlf^ school senior, and 
their dau^Mer Rose Elaiae, a 
fifth ' grader. H m  Wntsoos 
moved here from Seminole and 
live at 205 Collage Mr. Wnt.son 
Is with the Sammy Dan OQ Co.

Also. Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Gko and children, I N . Wood, 
are naw resldenti. moving here 
from Kflfore Mr. Glenn is with 
H ardingW ^ Service.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Moore have

New Slate
Fear aMeabers ef the Servleemea’s Wives Onh. Wefah Air 
Farce Baee, were iutalled u  effleers ef the argaeisnUan 
recently. Freni left to right are; Mrs. Readel Nichels, prcel- 
dent; Mrs. M unel Falcen, vice president; Mrs. Richard 
Davit, secretory; end Mrs. Narman Coastea, tre u ire r .

Spike Heels Give 
Airlines Trouble

ramie tile can stand the most 
rugged of treatment and still 
i r iu n  its natural buu ty .

A 100-pound woman with high 
spikad heels exerts the eqnlva- 
leot of nearly a too of praa- 
sure per square Inch when she 
walks acroH the floor. (Pedto 
piiaangrri la miked heels even 
sa lt JK aircraft deslners back 
to the drawlag board! becauM 
of the damage they were .’atag 
to the flight daek.)

One floor surfacing material 
that la impervhws to spiked 
heels M real ceramic tOe. ^

CARPET
Na Down Paymont 

.- 16 AAontha To Pay

ARNOLD
Carpet Store

U1 E. Uh AM * m i

vtsttlag with them their graad- 
soosTBreot and Mtchael Gra
ham, from Wichita Fatti. Their 
daughter, Mrs. Howard Ga 
turn, win arrive Friday ev 
nlag for a vistt. *

Prttcripfion By
T R S R E H l i r r S lS S '

9 0 0  MAIN 
OKS SPfRING. TEXAS
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

E a m o i

Vk

^Inffiony
‘Bfoffo

Little 'Something' 
Dress That's New
Anthony BkMta greets a fresh 

new season with his Uttle 
"something" dress that ran do 
nothing but (latter Its w urer 
In the skiOfnl hands of this 
master craftsman, bias and 
straight fabric are effectively 
combined and moulded into u  
outstanding style The sleeved 
yoke and the dress side sec
tions sre cut on the straight to 
contrast with the bias center 
parts Its pleat-ea.sed Airl front 
takes a  slow curve over the 
hips while the back panels 
widen into a smaU flare at the 
hem. To keep everythinc beauU- 
fuDy under control and insure 
a wonderful fit, the skirt 
smoothly darted at the sides.

A perfect trea.*ure for aayi 
season and almost u y  occasioa 
In sheer wool, fine 
srorsteds. silk or rayon crepe,; 
faille, shantung. linen or n o t^ j  
ty cotton To select your com et 
size, use Spadea’s exchislva 
ready-to-wtar size chart.
Size Batt Waist Hips Lcagtb-i 
M tl4-M lsaes

Dollar Day 
Offering...
You'll quickly 
recognize this 
famous label . . .
The fabric is 
BOTANY!

Specially Priced

2 33 23 34 i*"10 34 24 35 m In.
12 35 25 30 10% hi
14 m S7% n in.
IS » 22 N 17% in
NAi-MII—Matare
14 77% 17 In
11
12.

32
40

20 M
3 1 ^ 1

I71J
iTVj[ £ ;

20 42 S3 43 17!(1 in.
40 44 35 41 12 In.
X--From nape of neck to waist

SWEATERS 
SUM  JIMS

SKIRTS
SUITS

fashions New 
Partners - -  -

BARNES-PELLETIERS 
And

Meadow brown 
with Eipreaao 
brown ftrap and 

heel or black 
calf set on 

a high heel The Shoe With 
The Young Point O f View

Lutetia Soft 
grained calf or 
black grained calf. 
Higher than mid heel 
with Antique highlights.

Topas and blond 
patent high heel 
pump.

For Mimes, N-1014, size 12 
requires 2% yards of 54 Inch 
fabric and for Mature, NA-2111,' 
alas II requires 2^  yards of 54 
inch fabric for dress with 
length sleevM To order, state | 
size and correct pattern num
ber (N-lll4-Misse* OR. NA- 
2111-Mature); send $1.N. Add! 
25 omtz for first class mail and 
spedal handling. Pattern Books 
rfo f i, 21. 8 .  8 ,  24 and revised 
DadMM of Windsor are svail- 
aUe ter H  cents each OR any, 
1 for 1125 OR all • for $2M. 
Add 11 cento poetage each for 
each book. A&lreaa SPADEA. 
BOK l » .  G.P O. Dept. B4, New 
Yeife 1. N. Y.

Assorted Colors 
Sizes 8 to 16

nsam
ttoSt

1907 Grtgg Only!

Set a fast fashion 
pace for fill with shoes 

[ so smart, so soft, so prttty . . .
You^ wiBt to buy more pairs than jrou ought.

So resist if you can, hut bo certain
to see this stunning Hne of fashion- n  ^  OO - 

right shoes ...............................
Pro# Parldng On Lot i ahind Owr Slero

n s  f . Srd

J.‘

• i*'
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Banks Calls On Officers 
For Strict Enforcement

,Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Mon., Sapf. 7, 1964 3-B

Students Sign Grave C ond itb ii

German War Ace Becomes Citizen
EwaM Radat. 4S, aar af the rieraua Lafl- 
waffe't aMst rekbralcd pilaU dartaiK WarM 
War n . shews wife, Berta, aad rhildren 
aiedri ef Gem aa filthier. He and Mrs. 
Radat heeame aataralised t J .  citiaeBs la

cereaiaay at Saa DIege, CaMf. ChHdrea are 
Irene, I, aad Karl, II, hath slaadlaa, and 
Chrbtlaaa, I, la Radat's lap. (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO)

Parents In Texas nuiy be held 
liable for danuge done by their 
youngsters up to 9300, under a 
Texas law which has been on the 
books for several years. Civil 
suits by damaged property own
ers may be instituted to re
cover damages, plus court costs.

Kentucky Is now trying a sim
ilar law to curb willful vandal
ism by 'Juveniles, and some re
action indicates that parents 
may have nwre concern about 
where their youngsters are and 
what they are doing.

A lot of vandalism and v’illful 
destniction of private property, 
•n

identity of-one or ntore witness
es,” Banks states.

“We are responsible for main
taining law and order in the city 
regardle.ss of the wishes of a 
victim to settle'the affair him- 
.self. Wherever the circum
stances warrant, we should file 
complaints ourselves, and make 
arrests of offenders, citing wit 
nesses and victims into court to 
testify.

“The officers of this depart 
ment are instructed to take 
whatever steps necessary to 
stop disturbances and disregard 
for people’s rights and property

at all times—from all persons.
Some disturbances have oc- 
cured a t the-Poilce Building by 
teenagers after an arrest has 
been made. Some parents have|im sMiors 
been abusive to police officers.
This is not to be tolerated.”

Banks said fair examples of 
problems faced by law enforce
ment officers h a v e  been 
brought to his attention recent
ly '

One was the request of a shop-

LAMESA (SC) -  A total of 
833 students registered here last 
week for Lamesa High School
classes which begin Sept. 8. 
Principal A1 Lanmord said the 
figure included 2K freshmen. 
327 sophonnores, 203 Juniors and

Mrs. Joe Sirotlak, who had 
surgery in Lackland AFB hos
pital a week ago, was rqxtrted' 
in grave condltloo today at the 
hospital. Friends said a hmg 
collapsed Friday. X-rays were to 
be made today and a further 
report on her condition was ex- 
pectad.

a  (enter to stop use of side- 
by skate-board riders, aft

er a ^ s s  door and a plate 
. . . by anyone, e s ^ la l ly  the young glass window had been broken.

Rig Spring, has been done nien ai\d Juveniles who seem, Parents called and berated the 
during the past year, most ofjto be looking for trouble. PoUce for stopping their young- 
which has been paid out of in-i “ in taking necessary law en-lsters from creating a hazard 
surance funds. forcement action, the officers'on the other people’s

"The Texas law has not been 
used much in Big Spring,” Chief 
Jay Banks said this week. “Most 
of those suffering damage don’t 
seem to want to ‘get involved’ 
with parents of youngsters van
dalizing their property. They 
prefer to let their insurance take 
care of the loss. Some of the lack 
of concern may be due to lack 
of knowledge of the law. What
ever the reason. Insurance rates

forcement action, the officers 
wUl be fair and Just, but will'property 
demand respect for themselves ̂ Another was a report of break-
------------------ ------ ----------------  ing and entering a house in Big

Spring, where a family saw the 
whole act and didn’t want to 

; report it because they didn’t 
want to "get involved." One 
member did go to the police sev- 

leral days later and report it, 
e'resulting in arrests.

Or “Why people have these at- 
understand,"

people’s private canvas Stretch

GOP Candidate 
To V is it Lamesa

LAMESA (SC) — G e o r i  
Rush. Republican candidate 
the U. S. .Senate, will be in Iji-'titudes. we don’t

fo

go up as more payments a r e l '^ J ' '* ^ : ^* - on the west side of the court- has been that those not want

Holding Out, Say 
Two Warren Probers

For Russell and Boggs it wasi While at the assasataadoa 
the first trip to Dallas as mem- scene, the commission members 
hers of the commission. headed|went to the sixth floor of the 
by U.S. Supreme Court Chief'book depository buildi 
Justice Earl Warren. Cooper peered throura the 
had been here earlier in the slj^t of a r w  which secret

DALLAS (AP>-Two Warren 
CommisaloB members said Sun
day that Its report on the assas
sination of President Kennedy 
will be “a full report of all evi
dence and exhibits” uncovered 
during the investigation.

The statement was made by 
Sens. Richard Russell. D41a.. 
and J ^  Cooper, R-Ky. when 
they rm e  askH at a news con
ference if the commission would 
withhold some of its findings 
when tt isnied the report.

Russell also said that the com
mission report would vary from 
published accounts about tti 
contents and added “You 
men will find some 
and plenty to write

The Getrgla senator said he 
did not k n ^  when the report 
would be released but that it 
should be in the near future and 
before the end of the year. He 
told newsmen that “the work of 
the commission Is over the hill 
and the end Is in sight

Russell. Cooper a third 
commissloo member, Rep Hale 
Boggs. D-La , Sund^ Inspected
the spot near the Texas Book _ ___ _  _
Depository Building where the umTameM Chamber of 
Presldem was assassinated Nov Ifommerce Is under way here 
22 and then met behind closed Nominees for the posu inchide

llnx They 
telescopic

■ tt* mm
1 “You iMrS- 
e diffarfacos
aboaT”

year.
.Secret Service men took the 

members on an extensive tour

K erday. They also saw the 
le where Oswald lived, the 

spot where Officer J. D. Tippit 
was killed, the theater in which 
Oswald was arrested, and the 
basement of the dty Jail where 
Oswald was killed Nov. M by 
Jack Ruby, Dallas night chib 
operator.

Oswald, who had also been 
cham d with TippM’s death, was 
fatany shot 1^ Ruby before a 
naUonwIde teievtslon andleoce 
as the accused assassin was be
ing transferred from the cRy to 
the county JaO Ruby is now un
der the death sentence for the 
slaying.

service men set up at the win
dow from which tne shots that 
killed the President were fired

made.
“It seems to be a trend, na

tionally. to not want to ‘get in
volved.’

” /.lso it seems that criminals 
on all levels are more and 
more protected by court deci
sions, and new laws handcuff 
law enforcement officers while 
coddling violators. Some people 
believe that property rights, 

should be 
I. but the 

trend. Indicated by the rapidly 
rising crime rate in the nation, 
is toward abandonment of any 
rights.” Banks continued.

A memorandum Issued to Big
prlns police officers Aug 21. 

calls for more drastic action on 
disturbances and destruction of 
property.

“ 1 have noted several in
stances where violent acts have 
occurred, or there have been 
serious disturbances, and no 
complaints filed, and no ar 
rests made because the victims 
hadn’t filed a complaint. I have 
noted that, in some of the cases, 
our officers were aware of the 
Identity of the offenders, Uie 
victim, and. In some cases, the

house square. ing ‘to get involved' when they
J. D. Dyer, Dawson County see something happening, are 

campaign chairman for Bush, the fa's! to cry the loudest when 
said the candidate would be something happens to them, 
here from noon Friday until These things can happen both 
midnight. “The rally will in-'ways, and the only way to slow 
elude a band and sound track.” I criminal acts Is for every citl- 
he u id . “and everyone who is zen to recognise his own rights 
interested in the conservative which may some day be vio- 
cause Is invited to attend." ilated.”

DOUBLE
Dollar Day Values

New Pall

Suits Reduced ‘  " Vs off
Henaen

SLIPS Vi price
SH O ES..........Vi price
One Rack DRESSES and

Sportswear Vg price
We new have the ''Carnival" Bras 

STRETCH PANTS ~  the Famous Brand ''Tiger" 
New Shipment

Swimwear... Reduced

e n t o w m  
AM 44974 

9 0 1 Johnson

^  ess*

THE KID'S SHOP . . .

TUESDAY DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS!

Runoff Balloting
iJtMESA (SC) -  Runoff bal

loting to select four new dlrec-

doors for five hours with Mrs 
Marina Oswald, widow of the 
accused presidential assassin 

RosmU said that the Russian- 
bon  widow of Lee Harvey Os
wald provided addltioeal Infor- 
madoe “to flO In mlsslag places 
In previous testimony and to 
c l a i ^  sonne confllctldg points ” 

While decUnlng to discuss 
specifically her teaUinouy. Ras- 
saO said it was helpful but that 
H conUlned “no new Mwdrtng 
or atarillng toformatlon."

J . Lee Raakia. commission 
cooMol. who accompanied the 
three members to Dallas, said 
that an of the panel have noUr 
vistted DaUas and that in all 
probability no additional trips 
would be necessary

W. R Beeson. Chaiies Bratch
er. Lloyd Cline, Fred Flaaiken. 
BiU Nix. Jim Norris. LeRoy 
Olsak. Paul Oswalt, Neala Roy 
and WendeU Strahan. Members 
are to return baUots by mid
night Sept 13.

P-TA  To Meet
The Gay Hill ParooLTancheri 

Asaociatioa will meet at 7:M 
p m. Tuesday tar the first 
shM of the school year. Mrs. 
Jack Broau, presideat, 
parenu to attend the macthig. 
which will be devoted to 
ganization and plaas tar thel 
ym r. An eaecoUve coramlttee| 
session at 7 p.m. win precede|| 
the meeting.

Texas Employment Gainsj 
Above Nationol Average

Ga. (AP)—Asktafincreased on an average from 
|B  34 weekly in 1MB to 987 29 
ta l i a .  a boost of 82 per cent.

the south-

ATLANTA,
f r ^  farming. Texas employ 
ment has rnen much faMer 
than the nation u  a whole since 
i m ,  a federal labor report|cn^8U ^ 
says.

Noo-agricultural employment 
tai Texas rose 111 per cent be
tween 1139 and 180. while the 
nation’s recorded 99.7 per cent 

I increase. . . .
The Department of Labors 

BISTICS Bureau in f 
said .Sunday that Texas 
the South in the toUl nuir 
Job holders. Texas rank! 
among the 58 states.

The department gave these' 
comparative statistics on Texas 
em i^ym ent' wSh Die 1931 ^  
ure given first ahd the 1911 
total second;

Mining a,388. 113,188.
Contract construction 88.588.

174.888. ^
Manufacturing 178,718, 514,888 

* Transportation and utilities 
■ 138J88r«7.888

Wholesale and ' retail trade 
287,388, 878,288.

Finance, tasurance and real 
estate 42,988, 131,

'  ’ Services and misceHaneous 
141.988, 378.388.

Govam mnt 148,388,
Earnings of factory 

tioH wofiara hi thn

second highest among

The bureau pointed out therel 
is considerate variation bil 
average earnings among statesl 
which reflect types of industry.

Texas, said the bureau, has a I 
concentration of wort ers in high| 
skill Industries such as chemi
cals. petroleum refining, pri
mary metals, machine^ 
transportation equipment.

S t a ^  with a Uinte percent
age of laborers employed in thel 

paying industries, sochl 
textile and apparel, 1 
Her average earuinp, the|| 

agNKy said.
The figures are from a 1 

Bureau of Labor Statistics rs-l 
employment and aam-|

report shows that hi 190. 
manufacturing e m p l o y m c n t |  
averaged 187J88 ta mDas, B.' 
188 in Fort Worth. OJ88 lal 
Houston and 23.888 In Saa An-| 
tonk).

In that your, factory produc
tion workers receivod IToasi 
average weekly earnings Of J B - I  
57 in Dallas, 9183.2) hi m |  
Worth, 9139.78 In HooMa 

l l  son AnHMhk

SW EATERS
SLIG H TLY SUN DAMAGED 
VALUES TO 110.91

ORLON KNIT, G IR LI'

TODDLER SUITS 0 9 8
REG. I5 .9 I
VALU ES ...................................................

NO REFUNDS OR EXCHANGES, PLEASE

SHOP

21s RUWMEI S

\

1 GROUP
NEW PALL COTTON M Q tt
DRESSES 4
Veluw to M .9I ................................ ■

1 (Breup
WOOL OR ORLON

SKIRTS
Values to ^ O Q  
55.9t ...........  o j y o

Toddler Beys' 
SHORT PANTS

SLACK SETS
Values fe E  A  
S3.9S ...........

T-SHIRT* 1.00
BABY ALLS

O r«ip, V .I. «o $3.N

1.59 & 1.98
A LL S A L IS  FIN AL, NO

IH E KID
3RD AT

DIAPER SETS
Values te S3.9B

1.98
REFUNDS, EXCHANGES

I'S SHOP
RUNNELS

1 MISS T tX A S SHOP 1
1 TUESDAY SPECIALS |
1 THERM OJAC KN ITTED SHIFT .  I
1 DRESSES A ^ o
1  Values to I 7 .9 t ........... ...................  1

1 PURSES
1  Values to W A Q  
1  $2.9t ...........  l e ^ O

1 1 GROUP

BLOUSES 1
1.98

•r ^ The Heirioom Look;. .with the 

Fire and Flair cf Sunny Spain...

b n l 6 P € y  ^

Spanish if  its cbloffiil best, 1ntermln|()ed wKh (he (rieailf wanadi 
of Eady American. . .  this is Monterey, perfect cboioe for n 
master bedroom. The Istticeworfc headboard and mawivr squared- 
off bed poets ooold have come from the chambera od a long-ago 
Spanish don. Rich overlays and framed panels jfve an opulent 
look to fronts of dresser, chest-oo-diest and annoira. AB pieces 
complenaeot each other widioot really matching, afl look as if 
they had been lovingly bequeathed by affluent ancestors. Bring your 
hnsbund to see Monterey. . .  he’ll like ks raggedly *»—*̂***—* 
look. And don’t forget to mvestigate Monterey'8 
practical aasortment of drawers, shelves ind tn y s . . .  storage to 
defigbt yon hodi! From a varied ooDecdon, 
in Vhitage pecan, for living, dining and bedroom.

One Of The Most 
Exciting Spanish Groups 

. . .  Monterey!
NOW ON SALE AT

115 L in d

Ltf Ub DGcoroH Your Hoiiit

Wheat 'JutHitute Cc.
fO-dO-90 DAY lU D G ET ACCOUNTS WELCOME

' J^i >, •
AM 4-sm

t ,



A Devotional For The Day*
Come unto me, all ye that labour and are. heavy laden, and I 
will give you rest. (Matthe\y 11:28.)
P|^YER: 0  Thou who art the creator and sustainer of life, in 
^om ^and through whom all things have their being, we thank 
^ e e  for the privilege of sharing in the world’s work and there- 
^  contributing to the ongoing life of mankind. Grant us 
strengGi and grace that we may be good workers, laboring in 
the spirit of Christ, our Redeemer and Master, who taught us 
to pray, “Our Father who art in heaven . . . Amen.”

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

jt* n\. •
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Representation And Home Rule 'C
After a third of a century of strug

gle, the Texas county home • rule
movement has ^ t  to succeed in get- 

le (■

to the Texas Supreme Court. The 
Houston

ting a home-rule charter for a single 
county. But the movement is continu
ing, may soon get a powerful shot in 
the arm, and appears likely eventual
ly to succeed in getting home - rule 
in at least the major metropolitan 
counties where it is most urgently 
needed

Texas voters approved a t-ounty 
home - rule constitutional amend
ment away back in 1933. but it 
pro\-ed—probably by rurally orient
ed le^ lative design—to be unwork
able The next big pu.sh came in the 
mid-1950s on the heels of the popula
tion • urbanization "explasion” in 
Texas’ metropolitan counties. Led by 
Hams County, the state’s most popu
lous counties got a study commi.ssion 
bill through the Legislature in 1955, 
but no agreement was ever reached 
on the constitutional amendment need
ed

In 1959 Bexar County citizens groups 
launched a campaign to get home- 
rule ui that county alone, and that 
effort IS now snarled in complex lo
cal politics and litigation on appeal

ten Chamber of Commerce has 
returned to the fray in Harris Coun
ty, launching a study of needed re
form in local governmental struc
tures that will include the county 
home-rule proposal.

The prospect for any favorable 
county home-rule action in the next 
se.ssion of the I.egislature is near nil. 
The metropolitan counties are no
where near any agreed proposal, 
which is a practical prerequisite 
for serious legislative consideration of 
the necessary con.stitutkmal amend
ment. And court-ordered legislative 
and congressional redistricting is 
about as much as a regular .session 
can handle in the way of highly con
troversial major political Issues.

However, if the near-revolutionary 
reorganization of the Legislature now 
anticipated Is actually compelled, the 
now urban-oriented legislature would 
giw  the county home-rule movement 
fresh hope for early success. The 
metropolitan counties then, would 
have enough representation to get 
t h r o u g h  any county home-rule 
amendment proposal they could 
agree on.

t  '«  ■' V
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Fruits Of One's Labors
One crying Injustice is perpetrated 

by law ui the United States of .\mer- 
Ica. Our antiquated copyright statute 
depnves writers of what is justly 
theirs, the fruit of their creative 
labors, if they chance to Lve more 
than 5« years after a work was fu^t 
copynghied In any case, their heirs 
are clwated of whatever profit may 
result from any of the writer’s work 
after 51 years

The author of a no\-el or play has 
protection under the law for 28 years 
and may then renew the copyright 
for another 2* This may seem, at 
first thought, like a utisfactorily long 
time. But suppose a writer turns 
out a succes.sful piece of work in his 
earlv 2Ds When he reaches 8* or 
so. This property is abruptly lost ta 
him and to his heirs. Edna Ferber 
once put it this way:

‘But now, at the end of 54 years.
whether you are ab\-e or dead, yoi^
written inoperty may be used.

is now before Congress 
is threatened because of opposition to 
certain fnnge provisions. Those mat
ters could be threshed out later in 
separate legislatioo, but Congress 
should act at once to rectify the in
justice described above.

c h a r d  S t a r n e s
It's Oyster Season Again!

WASHINC.TON-Away with the pos- 
turmg of tinhorn despot.s. grant respite 
from the incessant rattle of maracas 
shaken by self seeking pharaohs, and 
for the nonce pray eschew the coun
sel of all false prophets'

Today (well, actually a week or 
or so da\a ago) man ne^s to be occu
pied with thoughts of better things for 
the succulent bivabe has returned to 
grace our tables, tickle our palates 
and nourish our mortal day.

first insented kLvstng.” which shows 
how much he really knew about any- 
thmg.

In any e\ent. oysten are an ancient 
delicacy and base been esteemed by 
gourmets for ever so long a time. 
They ha\e also been valued for pro
ducing pearls, of coarse, although no 
less an authority than F jtcyc lo^ ia  
Bntannica claims the pearl oyster is 
not a genuine oyster at all.

BH^T B F ’RF SWfXt;. Had Ls 
that oysters “R’’ in season, and not a 
moment too soon

There are in this world only two 
basic subdivisions of the human kind 
There are those who lose oysters and 
those who do not There is no middle 
ground There are not half hearted 
partisans here “Yes — but" has no 
place in the lexicon of the chap who 
chenshes the gentle, compassionate 
ovster

05 STF.IISWISE >-0U are either for 
us or ap tnst ns. If the sight of a 
doz on the 4  sheU drives you 
screaming to the nearest roast beef 
drop, kindly knock this lynnhas'en 
from our shoulder and we’ll sise who Is 
the better man Oj’sters, raw, oysters 
fried, oysters steamed, baked, stewed, 
or smoked are food for true patriots, 
whisky drinkers and other such stal
warts Show me a man who ab- 
ures all congress wrlth our friend the 
amellibranch of bivalve moPusks. and 
n show you a lisping milksop drink

ing a hellish mixture of vodka and 
papaya juke and eating clam dip with 
pinkie extended.

THE ORKIIN of the ' R" bu.siness 
Ls obscure, but the fart is that oysters 
• an be safely eaten the >ear around. 
But (again to quote our old oy'ster- 
phile pal E Rritannica) “in the sum- 
the end of the breeding period, ovs- 
ters are usually poor b^ause of the 
great expenditure of material needed 
for the production of spawn How
ever. fat oysters coming from pure 
water m ay'be eaten at any season 
without danger io the human health ’*

The oyster, amiable rascal that he 
is. n tu an  to be ruined by et-en the 
most caswUer treatment Except on 
the rawest of winter nights, whm he 
can be stewed in milk nr cream to 
great advantage, the oyster might 
better be taken raw But 'he j ân sur
vive the most heroic recipes and 
emerge with hLs personality intact.

THE OYSTER U quite a cosmopoli
tan and well-traveled fellow, and one 
widely known in all of the fa.shionable 
deadfalls of the Continent and Asia as 
well as in the New B’otid.

Dean Swift it was who observed that 
“he was a bold nun that first eat 
an oyster,” but later on he also said. 
“Lend! I wonder what fool H was that

FOR EXAMPLE (and let no man 
read political implications into this), 
there Ls oysters Rockefeller, a dish 
that finds our little friend baked in 
the, ugh, smothering embrace of 
creamed spinach Sounds ghastly, but 
the truth is that oysters “ R” able 
even to rise above this outrage and 
still contrive to be delicious.
fCm.itM. itM. umt«s e«ai«r« s»mkn .  inc)

B i l l y  G r a h a m
Can you give ma a clear defl- 

nitloa of God? How can we know 
Him if we don’t know what or who 
He U?

H.‘ B.

T h t  B ig  Sp rin g  H e ra ld
ctfl bvNewse*eeot. m

euWMiM SitnSaybWirnwm OTc
MAKTS-MANRST1* Scurry fntrrab m  MC*n4 (tm  m««ttr Juty 

et m« Pm I Offict S lf Sarlnc. Ti th* act •« MareW 1. ITt.

Our finite minds cannot fully com
prehend the Infinite One. This is un
derstandable, for with our limited un-

lae.S lf Sfrifia. Tw oi Tvm
I m a f t i r  Jv W. IfM.

derstanding, we cannot comptetrly 
knowr our hest friend or our closest

suavcRimow SATES-eevewe mbv carrtar In Blf Sarlna, AOc wwSly ong M J t  
r "  VM' Bv nWI «Htmn Ml mil* raBlvt •( BM VprM«. tIA l monntly. ) monWn M. « 

WW and tM «  aar yaar; bayand MB mitn. tl M bar manffi. 1 tnardba M BS, S wiamM Baas and SIBBS aar yaar.
Tm e ' aLsoOATEO" e *e ts  W aaclualvaly titiad ta tba via af aB nawt dtaaatrliaa rradttad to It ar nat atbaralta rradttad ta ttia aapar and etaa ttia larai naaiy axMHItad tiaratn Alt rMtiti 

tar roaiAltcatian ot ipaclal diaaairttat ara otto raaarvad

loved one.
However, we can know enough

about God to believe that HE IS, and 
that “ He is a rewarder of those who 
diligently seek Him.”

Ttta auBtidtart ara net rnaentWla tar any raoy amtoalan ar tyaeoraehkel arrar Ittat may arcur turtbar ttian ta rerract N tn ttta na»t ictur oftrrIt M brauWit ta tbatr ettantlan and tn no cata da auBtltMrt - -.  - tiatd Itianttaiyai liabta tor dawaeatfwrttiar titan ttta amawnl racatvtd by ftam ter 
artual taaea cavanna arrar tm  riatit itrina arre
tarvad ta ratart ar aWt all advartttmt caav. AN 

aad an tiitt baatt a

The Bible .saye, “God is love.”  Love 
is probably the loftiest word tn our 
language. God represents the highest, 
the holiest, the noblest concept of 
which we are capable. Love, compas
sion, and understanding flow f r o m  
Him. Words like forgiveness, pardon, 
and redemption are associated with 
Him.

adrarttiMf  ardart  ara actaaaad i
aaat ratlacttan uaan itta~t»iaraetar~,- raMitetten at any aarwn, finn ar ttuoi ma* aaaaar bt any itaat at tMt 
ba c»aarkdt> aarractaB uaan babta

The Bible alao says. ”God is sptr-
------  ---------------- I. w & .

If lE lS O  Cm CULAfrbtl-Ttta'iaaratd _■ ‘N Saraau at Circatatiana. ah  B

NATIOMAl~

. Italian addcB malwi and raaarta da aadtt at nat aaW ctreatattatt
»ee»rseiiTAfiv¥-Ta»»nBbTA BW Oallaa AlMatic ClaB I

4-B Big SprMif Herald. Sept 7 , 1M4

it.” This means that Hs thinks, 
and acu. He ia not a aebulous Mur. 
or an ephemaral dream. He la par- 
sonsltty, being, and Spirit.

Wbat Is God like? Jesus said: "Hs 
that hath ssea ms hath sesn ths Fa- 
thar.” If yon would know Ood, taka a

a  look at Jssns Chriat. He is tha 
and moat adquata dafhritlon of 

(;ad conoahrabls. A

R e i m a n  M o r i n
published, distorted, sold in any de
sired form in the marketplace by any
one who cares to present the novel or 
play or other written matter in a 
theater; as a motion picture; on tele- 
vi.sion or radio; from a platform; In 
a tent; anywhere, anyhow."

Saud's Half-Brother Rules Arabian Roost
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) — A

However the work is published or 
used under those circumstances, 
neither the author nor his heirs have 
a legal (*laim to any profit that ac
crues. This is not right. In Britain and 
Europe, the wrongness of It is 
acknowledged; there a copyright Is 
good not only as long as the author 
bves. but for 50 >ears thereafter.

few years ago the desert king
dom of Saudi Arabia was fa-

A bill amending the copyright law 
I. Ita passage

mous for two things: its rich 
fountains of oil and its free- 
spending King Saud I.

The oil stiU rushes forth to the 
tune of over half a bflllon dol
lars a year. King Saud is no 
lo n m  heard from.

1 m  days when he bestowed 
solid gold watches on alrUne 
hostesses or rented entire hotels 
for his wives ended when he lost

cluse in Riyadh, the capital. His 
activities are limited to going 
for drives in hia limousine or
playing with scores of grand- 
chiidren. The royal guard of
5.000 men has been withdrawn 
from his palace and absorbed 
into the army. The king lacks 
even ceremonial functions.

Felsal has projected the im
age of an austere ruler whoee 
entourage shies away — at least 
in public — from the high living 
that provoked scandals under 
Saud.

FEISALM 'TOUGHEST kmg-

Feisal. 00. signs all roval de
crees and u  in effect absolute

range problem Is to liberalize a 
tramtlon-l-bound natioo and bring 
it into the modern world.

ruler.

a power struggle last February 
/-brother (Toirn Princeto his half 

Feisal, now ruling as regent
SAUD LIVES as a virtual re-

Saudi sources cloee to Feiaal 
u y  he thinks that if Saud had 
remained In control Jftr tiro 
more years, the Socialist tide tn 
the Arab world vrould have en
gulfed Saudi Arabia.

Feisal’s proaum s Include 
about |1N million earmarked 
for various projects hi 1M4, 
mainly in the commuaications, 
health and education fields. 
Roads are being built and har
bors deepened The goal is to 

too new schools every

H a l  B o y l e

Record For Headaches In U S .
NEW YORK (AP) -  Things a 

columnist might never know If 
he didn’t open his mail:

Worry must be getting out of 
hand la this count^. Americans 
gulped II bUUoo aspirin tablets 
last year and spent a record 
tU i  mlllioa for headache cures 
of aD kinds.

The average person consumes 
about a miluiMi calories a year. 
Some 43 per cent of wromen and 
24 per cent of men feel they are 
overweight.

to'marry me My marriage waa 
much the most fortunate and 
joyous event which happened to 
me In the whole of my life” — 
Winston GmrchlQ.

When the hippopotamus gets a 
stonudi ache. M’s a real wtuip- 
per. This animal has a stomach 
14 feet long that can bold up to
500 pounds of food 

History I

JOE ( OLLEGE Is optimistic. 
A survey of Tufts Univcriity 
graduates found they hoped to be 
earning t24.0M annually 24 
years from now—but only one 
'was brash enough to predict 
he'd be a milHonalre.

Sherle Wagner, who designs 
hathrnoms. «1U design you one 
for $50,100 or less, complete 
with fittings of 24«arat gold 
plate and aemlprccious stones.

If yon suffer from hay fbver. 
stay from drink untQ the snnson 
Is over, advises Dr. Vincent J. 
Fontana of New York UnlverBl- 
ty’s Medical O u ter. He has 
found that alcohol aggravates 
the wheezing and sneezing of 
those allergic to plant pollens.

Istory lesson: Theodore 
Roosevelt was the first U.S. 
president to vria a Nobel Peace 
Prim. He was also tha first 
president to ride ia an automo
bile aad and sa airplane.

How much does your car cost 
you? Daring tha lifetime of the 
average anto. the operating and 
maintenaace c o s t s  nmghly 
equal the origiBal price of the 
vehicle when new.

permit the opening of the coun- 
novie tneati

QtOTABLE notables: “ My 
most brilliant achievement was 
my ability to persuade my wife

WOULD YOU Uke to sec a goo- 
fol? WeD. an you have to do is 
write dowm the figure one fol
lowed by 100 KTos — that’s a
foogol

Among famoos people wbe 
worked as e x tru  ta the movies 
have been Benito Mnseoltni. 
Lnon' Trotskv end the Duchess 
of Windsor. MuasoHni Is report
ed to have earned $2 a day, 
Trotsky $3 and the Duchess $5.

It was poet T. S. Eliot who 
observed. “ Most of the trouble 
tn the world Ls caused by people 
wanting to be important.”

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Kidney Stones Can Vary In Chemical Nature

r o u n d Rim
A Mall On Main Street

Thli and that:
Several lUDpoaals have been made 

to refurnish the downtown area of 
Big Spring and make It more appeal
ing to the shopper.

plan woiijd be to elevate Main 
Street from Third Street northward 
up to sidewalk level and use the area 
underneath as a parking area.

I still think the best idea would ba 
to route traffic asray from the two 
lower blocks on Main, turn it into a 
mall, completed with shade trees, 
grass and water fountains. Special 
parking areas could be created not 
too far from the mall.

Federal taxes levied oo 
era—principally the four-

ly ns-n highwaj 
•cent a |^ o n  

federal gasoline tax—are p r o v l ^  M
per cent of the funds to build tbe sys
tem. State taxes provide the bal
ance.

ONE OF THE deciskuis I loathe to 
make is to approach a traffic light 
and have it turn amber just before I 
reach the pedestrian cross-walk — 
B^iether to scoot on th ro u ^  w  stop 
and wait for tbe full cycle. Decisions 
. . . Decisioas.

Perhaps such a thing would rednew^ 
the number of compbints that Big
Spring doesn’t have enough downtown 
and near-downtown parks.

WANT TO KICK the tobacco habit? 
One suggestion first (Minted in 1872 

mme£ls tlrecoi the chewing of the mag-
nolia bark, which is sup
to kill all desire for tbe smell and 
tasta of tobacco.

MORE THAN 40 ppr cent of tbe 
ATHOO-mUe National Syptem of Inler- 
■tata and Defense Highway — mora 
conunonly known as the Interstate 
System—is already opened to traffic.

Ai of March 31 this year, a total 
of 14,648 miles of the r o ^  had been 
made available for the public’s nae. 
Tbe entire system is scheduled to 
be compieted by 1172 at a test iires- 
ently estimated at $41 billion. (Mgi-

DR. FXOYD R. Eastwood, pitetes- 
Bor at Los Angeles Stole College, says 
football b  far and away the most 
hazardous of college sports.

He also lists horse polo, wrestling 
and berosse In the “most hazardoos” 
ebss and includes as “highly haz
ardous” such endeavors as boxing, 
touch football, basketball, ice hockey 
and wel^tlifting.

In contrast to hazardous s(>orts. Dr. 
Eastwood adds, are such sports as 
handball, baseball, fencing, cross coun
try, s|)eteball and rugby, where the 
risks are small.

In the “minimum hazard” class, 
the professor pbces track and field, 
swimming and diving, calisthenics, 
(ames and rebys, volleyball, indoor 

1, tennb, tumbling and stunts.

nally, the system was to have cost
"7.6 r ■127.4 billion.

HAVE YOU HEARD about the new 
drink called “Foreignade”?

It offers the refreshment that never 
pauses. -TOMMY HART

H o l m e s e X  a n d e r
Senator Williams And McCloskey

WASHINGTON — The Democratic 
party, assured of a majority b  next 
year’s Senate and almost assured 
of a House majority, nuy find K eas
ier to live with Barry CtoMwater to tha 
White House than vdth John WlQbnu 
<R.. Del.) back to hb seat in the 
u|>per chamber.

It b  Willbms, more than GoMwa- 
ter to date, who makes the totally un- 
answerabb case for plowing the pop
ular party under the tod and sowing 
the furrowrs with salt so that nothing 
grows there for a kxig, long while.

poverty and the mawkish worship of 
“Iieace." But whereas GoMwater has 

angry but imprecise, WiQbms b  
dto|>asik«ate and apeciflc.

WfiUama ia te l lt^  how Matt Mc
Closkey, a Phibdel|)hb contractor 
who built the Dbtrict of Columbb 
Stadium, hiked a $73,431 28 perform- 
ance bond to $10tj05.l0. He used
the oxerpayment by tax|»ayers to 
sprinkle some $11,004 In bribes and
made $25,000 available to fatten tha 
campaign funds of John F. Kennedy > 
and Lyndon B. Johnson.

build
year, though some of them ere 
a stogie room A university b  
planned for Jiddah, on the Red 
Sea

These seem to be wrelcomed 
by the average Saudi, tong ac
customed to teeing most of the 
country's oU wrealu squandered 
by the royal family.

Rut Fetsal b  caught betweaa 
young princes who waat even 
more immedute and sweeptog 
changes, and religious and tilth 
al leaders who think he b  go
ing too fast. The conservatives 
represent a powrerful opposition.

Febal's plans to build a tele- 
vblon station, hb wUltogaess to

WILUAMS, the Unky, fbt-votced. 
hard^art Investigator b  no philosoph
er of the conservative creed, no pan
egyrist of the Constitution, no waver 
of the flag, no prophet of national 
downfall or wnrhl’s end—and vet he ta 
the master of low-keyed poUtlcal phtl- 
tppics which have the unique quality 
of asking peopb to write thetr owm 
renurks between the Unes.

Hb most recent expose* on BoMiy 
Baker says that Baker and tbe Hon- 
orabb Matthew Medoskey connhred 
to aoak the pubMc for $I6.8M. meet 
of which wrai Intended to be iUlritly 
slipped Into the Democratb campaign 

kitty of 1140

MeCLOSKEY’, a close friend of both 
candidates, was Finance Ouirman of 
the Democratic National Ctemmittee. 
President Kennedy appointed him, and
the Democratb Senate badenhip ^  

nation, as ambas.sadorover hb  confirmation, 
to Ireland, one of the cushbst jobe on 
the patronage Ust He b  still a Demo-
cratb  fu n d - ra b ^  

Ic d n s k ^ 'i

FROM TIME to time GoMwater has 
hinted at attacking the comipl d ty  
bosses who dM so imich ta 1140 to 
enthrone the aO-lovtag Uberab and to
make possibb the big sympethy play 
for racbl aquaUty, the aboilolHlon of

IVhen McCInskPFi name crept into 
the Bobby Baker tovestigaUon by 
the Democratb • rontrolbd Senate 
Rubs Committee, the powers whbh 
figM for (?tvfl Rights, make war on 
poverty and guard the Free World, 
wore exerted to make sure MeCkukey 
wrha nex-er called to pubUc or ncecu- 
tlvu testimony. And the powrers that 
rctode ta the Justice Depertment. 
wrhbh raised a Mg dust to (xit Jamet 
Mwfdith Into Ob Miss and to put 
Jimmy Hoda to jail, were stognbirty 
qutoacent.

(OMBrMuBiB Br McWwpN S|*i«leBlA MC.1

try's ftrst moxie theater and his 
condoning of fem sb vobes on 
the airwaves have met stiff re- 
sbtance.

D a V d L a w r e n c e
DEPtTA'nONS of the religi

ous leaders toM tbe regent that 
tebvblon. femab vobea of tha 
ahr, and movbs a r t  not men
tioned to the Koran and there
fore sbouM not be alkmed. 
FeisaTs retort that th t Koran 
does not ben tebvblon or 
movies hardly (Seated the irate 
leaders

Saudi Arabia b  one of the few 
Arab enuntrba with ao foreigB 
debb and a balanced budgat. 
but oil weafth has gM a r d u l  
some headaches.

A recent wtve of arrests 
agatosi “Communbt cells”  Bet
ted mostly workers of tho Art- 
bbn-Amerban OU Co. They had 
attempted to foment troubb, 
official MMircea say, at the toati- 
gation of the Arab OU Workers 
Federal bu whose headquarters 
are tn Cairo.

Bobby Kennedy In A New Role
WASHINGTON-Thtocs wlU hardly______ - •

be the same at the Department of 
Justice without Bobby Kennedy os At- 
tonwy O nersl Some peopb will wel
come such an observatton. wrhOe oth
ers will say H with aa expression of 
regret.

hb grandfather, who wras for mhny 
years the mayor of Boston. The 
former Attorney (bneral hat an as
tuteness and cleverness, ss bbvII as a
capacity for making poUtbal dad 
siona that have won tne adnrira

The outgoing Attorney (bneral b  
personally Ukeabb. atarl-mtoded. and 
as abb  a poUttciaa aa has ever pro- 
sided over tbe Department of Justice. 
If hb brother had not been ebeted 
President of the United States, tbe 
youth of $S bbouH not have beau aiB- 
pointed to thb  office. For he had nev
er tried a case ta court and there 
were plenty of other lawyers of far 
more experience who m ^ t  readUy 
have been choeen.

DID MR. KENNEDY, bowex'vr, do 
a good job as Attorney General? The 
answrer depends upon whether the ap- 
pratoal to made on a political or non- 
poUUcal basb For, a i campaign man
ager for hb brother to 1M4, Bobbjr

admiration of 
many of the pottticaUy - minded 
throughout tbe land.

AlUwugh R to pertiapa a poUtlcal 
disadvantage for anyone to ran for 
the United States Senate ta a state ta 
wrhich he has not resided a long tline. 
Bobby Kennedy expects to overcome 
H on the stunn to hb  effort to be- 
c."ne senator from New York state. 
He has a good chance to win because 
the ReintbUcans are by no means unit
ed. Many Republicans will refrain 
from voting at aD ta the Senate con
test because .Senator Kenneth Keat
ing, the Republican nomtoee, has 
caused consMerabb dLsappotntment by 
his reluctance to endorse Senator 
GoMwater, the Republican presiden
tial Domliiee.

Ry JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M D.
Dear Dr. Molner: My hnahatid 

haa paMed several kidney 
stones, but they keep forming, 
wni ceruto  foods or Uvtag 
babib have anything to do wlUi 
thb  condition? He b  41 yean  
oM -M R S R. H. D.

Have bboratory tests to de
termine the chetTiical nature of 
the stones. They are not all 
alike.

The tests may help If some 
pi^irical problem aside from 
the stones can be Identified.

If, for exampb, a stone b  
(iredomlnantly composed of cal
cium, then some limitation of 
the amount of cabhim-conUin- 
tog foods (milk and' cheese) 
couM be necessary

red meats. Uver, sweet breads, 
kidneys: legumes: sardines or 
anchovies; chocolate.

But even these measures may 
not be as Important aa one very
simpb but neceasary precau
tion: Keep the urine dilute by

An underlying dborder may 
iponsible f

drinking roploas amouata of wa
ter! I can't em|>hasize thLs too 
much. If the urine b  dilute, 
there b  far less chance of 
stones. Medication to keep the 
urine on the alkaline side b  also 
important.

When one has reached the 
age of $4. habtb are pretty well 
settled—including the amount of 
water a person drinks. It may 
not be ea.sy for vour husband 
to change his habits, but it can 
be worthwhile.

granuloma formad as a defense 
mechanism agatost thb foreign 
materia] (the scrap of s|>ltoter) 
to the body. My guess—y o u r  
doctor’s dedalon. since be haa 
examined you, wrouM be more 
valid—b  that medication b  not 
likely to help, but surgical re
moval wouM.

Kennedy learned all about the politi
cal rewards expected by people to 
various sections of the rountzir. He 
knew bow tmportant it wras to keep a 
strong boM on the local politicians by 
Ibtemng to them and givtog them, ao 
far as possible, what t h ^  iranted. Mr. 
Kennedy hMped to dispense patronage 
not only to his owm dm rtm en t but m 

of tne government.
only

otha- ( l^ r tm e n ts

Dear Dr. Molner: Why do 
some people die of pneumonia 
nowadays when penicillto b  
avaiiabb? Even years ago 
many persons recovered withoto 
these new drugs —MILS. M. L.

At least three reasons. First,
any infection (Including pneu- 

m light to

be responsible for the excessive 
amount of cakhim being dis
charged into the urine. Overac- 
tivtty of the parathyroM gbnds 
and oateoporoab ara two cx- 
amplea.

Or suppow, as b  oftan t h e  
case, ttiat tha stones ara large
ly composed of uric acM. In 
that cast, gout must be suspect
ed. and further tetos couM con
firm tt. Om  of the modern 
medkatkNU for gout might weD 
ba In order, aa wcO as a re- 
dnetha In higb-porlDe foods:

Dear Dr. Molner: What b  in
fectious granidoma? 'Thb fM- 
loBved a smaD splinter wound 
to the hand. Will medication 
correct it or b  surgery* tbe only 
answer’—J. R.

A granuloma b  a smalL nod- 
u b r  tumor. Infectloaa maans 
that the tissee b  reacting to 
some germ thant b  present, 
perhaps introduced by the origi
nal wounding.

It b  reaaoeabb to suspect 
that aoiiM part of the splinter 
nay atm ba priaaat, aad tha

monia) can range from light 
massive. Second, some petients 
have more resistance than oth- 
m .  Third, there are different 
kinds of pneumonia, caused by 
different germs. Penkinin and 
other antibiotics attack bacter
ia; they do not attack vtrasos— 
and much pneumonia b  caaaed 
hy vinm.

ALL THIS isn’t anything new. Tha 
tragk  fact b  that RepubUcan Prato- 
denb, too. have appointed a national 
(wlitkal figure to the office of At
torney General. The Amerkaa people 
have never made an effective p ro M  
against thb  anfortunate custom in 
politics. Yet the Attorney (toneral b  
the man who recommenda for appotot- 
ment the lodges of aU the federal 
courts, including the Supreme Court 
of the United States.

IF MR. RENNEDY b  vktorious. he 
nuy  help to buDd a poUtlcal appara
tus to Congress that couM give pten- 
ty of worry to the Johnson admtab- 
tration and have a bearing on the se- 
lectloo of candidates fdr the p u 
dency and vke presidency ta IHR. If 
Mr. Johnson tan l elected thb Novem
ber. certainly Bobby Kennedy, aa a 
United States senator. wouM be abb 
to exert even more influence tntode 
the Democratk party ta connection 
with the choke of presMential and 
vice presMential candidates four yean  
hence.
(CBpyrlBM. 1BB4. Yart HerWB TrWMM, Me.)

Old Enough

Sometimes, despite thetr ptoitkal
backgrouMb. th M  jodgw consclen-

ITRBANA, Ohio (AP) -  If Roger 
Stillings had been a year younger, 
he wrouMn’t have been able to vote 
for hlmaelf as a candidate for sheriff 
to this central Ohio community. - 

But time waa on hb side and Still-

Dr. Molner wekemea aD 
reatler maU, but ragrets that 
dot to the tremendous volume
recelWd daUy. he b  unabb to 
answer todivMual lettora. Rand-

ttousiy perform their tatos. But often 
the lawyers In a community lecognizs 
the political environment wrhich sur
rounds the bench and wish that the 
system were different Frequently It 
looks as if tbs Department of Justice 
runs to the judges ft has put on the 
bench to get an tojunetton or a fa- 
vorabb rqUng to controvertoea, aspe- 
ctally those with poUtkal overtones. 
The Department of Justice ibouM aev- 
er be a tool of poUtks.

tags, 21, b  the RepubUcan caadMata 
to the next November’s elections. Re
won tbe nomination handUy ta beaiply 
B^bU can d ia rap a^  County.

StilUnga, now a Mputy sheriff, b  
trying to succeed Sheriff Jay McKee-
ver who b  retiring after J l  vean. 

Tha youthful candidate amnlb hb

era’ quertions are tocorporatod 
ta hb  Gohuno whanaver poral- 
bii* •

BOBRY RENNSDT btoongi In poU- 
ttca and kaows hb way aronnd. Hu 
laladli tha wR I

baaketbaU fame (he’s I  feet, I  inchea) 
b  DO handkap but potato with even 
more pride to hia acore of II  In a 
pM kt academy test.

"He’s young, but ha'a extreiM ^ ma
ture tor a  21-yaar-old,”  uya Sieriff 
McKaevar aad adds that 
cwBil on his vola.

can

< I ) I
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Deor Abby
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W

Atk God'f 
Forgivannt

DEAR ABBY: You always ad
vise s  husband or wife wto has 
been unfiithful NOT to confess 
his unfaithfulness to his mate. I 
disagree with you. I think the 
wrong-doer feels much better if 
he can relieve himself of his 
guilty conscience. I sm Interest- 
^  In knowing how you Justify 
your point of view. 
CONFESSED AND RELIEVED 

DEAR CONFESSED: To cen- 
fets aafaithfalBeas te a speaae 
la order te relieve eee’a geOty 
ceoicleoee ie selfish sad eniei. 
Better te snare the nute the.

Pin, sad ask Gad’s fergtveeess.
the wreeg-deer mem carry 

the geOt tUently he wU be 1 ^  
apt te repeat the a c t I have al
ways daabted the nMttves ef 
eee who weald ceefeee ea af 
fabr te a euite. R is asaally 
dene te let the speese knew that 
he {or she) eaa be physically 
ettrectlve te seaieeee else.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I’ve been mar- 

lied for N  years. I don’t know 
bow to word this and still get it 
tai the paper, but I’ll try. What 
I mean la, I still have the great 
est respect end sdmlrstkm (or 
my httsbend, end I do appreciate 
his many good ousIlUes, but the 
thrill is gone. Maybe 1 sm ex 
pectbig too much out of married 
life at my ige, but I don’t think 
■0. I am 47 and he is 90. But 
I read hi tha paper all tha time 
that lots of men who are SO 
yean  old, and some older, n t  
hsoled Into court on patenuty 
charges and things like that. Is 
there some way of ftaidbig out 
if I ‘iMuld lust resign myself to 
this way of bvbig. or ia there 
eomething I can «>

MIS

DINNERS
Merten'e, Fresh Frosen

Chickep, Beef, Turkey, Salisbury, Maiat Leaf, 
Spaghetti And Meet Bette, Ham, Scallops, ^ A d  
Fish, Macaroni And Cheese. Your Choice

Punch 
Cocktail

LIBBYS 
TROFI-CAL 
46-OZ. CAN .

LIBBY'S, IN
HEAVY SYRUP

.  *
NO. 303 CAN

Vienna Sausage 19‘
G reen Bea ns £ ’ 1 
Miracle Whip

can do about M? 
IISSINC. SOMETHING 

DEAR HISSING: If yea led 
that yen are “nitesteg saam- 
tklng.’'  thee ^  ere! Maybe

with faaUhr

DEAR ABBY: I Just returned 
from a wonderful vacation. The 
only thing wrong was that I al
most c a ^ h t pneomonla tai the 
etr-condlUoned reeuuranu.

Why do retteurant ownen 
think they are doing their cus- 
tooMTs a big f a v o r ^  kseptag 
their ptecee like the inside of a| 
refrifBratar? You either have to 
alt there and freem, or eat with 
yoer coat on. which la awkward 
and Incoovenlent Please print 
this, Abby. M a ^  soma reeUn- 
rant owners will sea It, take the 
hint, sad provide mink stoles 
for the lames to wear hi their 
morfua-Uke atmospheree. Thank

^  "COLD TOMATO”

SALAD
DRESSING
QT. JAR .

CORN H r  2s29‘ 
EGGS 39‘
CRISC0“  59

-------------------  -------  m REGULAR o r  U V E l FLAVOR
■Ken-L-Ration ^  2-29^
■ bowman  SUPREME

Grahams . 39^

CONnOENTIAL TO J. M el. 
Yea, rhrfMmdaa Is 
reas. Peaple are 
shat at aaar

I DOUBLE 
 ̂ FRONTIER 
f STAMPS 

Wednesday

FOOD CLUB, ASSORTED FLAVORS

Cake Mix ng........35̂ ,
URRYWCataup^ ...........23«
WESTERN RANCH. SOUD, QUARTERS

Oleo IA............... 10<
BUNTS. SYSUP PACKED

Peaches ....... 25̂
TUXEDO CHUM

Salmon 21............ 49<
UBBY*S

Corn Beef Hosh ^  39<
URRY’S. SOUD PACK

Tomatoes ....... 35̂
HERSHEY’S, INSTANT. U  OFF LAREL

Cocoo Mix ,1 On.....29f

Probtems? Write to ABBY. 
Bra M7N. Loa Angdet, Calif. 
For a paraonal reply, cncloae a 
atampad, aalf-addrasaad aava- 
kpa. • • •

Rata to write letters? Send 
one doOar to Abtw. Bra H70I. 
Lot Angdet, Caltf. for Abby’t 
booklet. ‘‘Hoar To Write Letten 
For AO Occasions.’*

She's 83,
And Airborne

A-

H E N S

CAMBERLEY. Englaad (AP) 
— E vdyn ' Hobday, n .  Is ilr- 
borne at teat

Her busband. 95, is ‘‘aimised.’' 
Her son Is proud. Her grand- 
daaghtar. aged 4, Is so bn- 
prassed die prattles of baliig a 
paradnitlst aama day.

Mrs. Hobday, a native New 
Zealander, la taking (lytag tat- 
aons and her bistnictors say her 
aureness at the oontrola hi re
markable.

Flybw dual oontrola is on 
thing, flytaif solo is another.

‘”̂ t  win be the greatest day 
of my llf^'* Mks. Hobday said. 
. Win aba get a license?

Tliat may be doubtful at bar 
nga. But she said;

*T peas a test every year to 
drive my car. And I don’t raany 
need them i^asses. I taka ’em 
d f  la the crakpit.”

Her husband, Richard, a re- 
tlrad clergyman, haa bean td  
erant of hte wife’s flyhif.

“He WU rather amused,*’ die 
n id . “He Just smiled a little 
broadly, I suppose.*;!

Mrs. Hobday tra c u  her yearn
ing to an encounter with n pio
neer British svtstor. She re
called;

“My ambitiob to fly began 
when Sir Chartea Kbifsford 
Smith flew the Tasman la IIH 
and landed at Wlgram Aaro- 
droma. Christdnirai. tai New 
Zutond. In the eaily 31a he 

again and I had a ( 1 ^  
with him to tha Soethani Cross

U.S.D JL 
INSPECTED 
HEART-O-TEXAS 
2-3Vh-LB. A V6. 
POUND ..............

PORK
CHOPS

UK.D.A. CHOICE FARM FAC ' Lean

ROUND STEAK u . .........„..79f ,---------------------- : c«h .
t Town 4  Cawnfry, •  SSaaks S ........................

M SERVINGS 8 t e n d e r iz e d  STEAKS, • .
Hamburger Patties i  u.; 89  ̂I  |

8 Farm Foe Bolegna, ONva, fwtoto n  K^
U.S.D.A. INSPECTED FARM FAC BLUE RIBBON OR • Macaroni, Pickle LUNCH ;  P Q k  K
CHOICE. SHOULDER CUT 8 M EAT, 44>a. P k g .........29« 8
Smothering Steok u . ..........59̂  jF a r m P a c B r k k  j  RO A ST

8 C H IU , L b . .......................  69s 8 B
MARKET WRAPPED • P .m i Pm  ‘ *
BACON .....................79* j  M EXICAN SAUSAGE, Lb. 49r j

j  SHcad American Or Piman»o,
:  KRAFT CHEESE, 12-Oa. .  4fc i ...........CHEESE s u. S9  ̂ .s•  - ••••••••••••••••••••••••

SHOP FURR'S FOR FRESH PRODUCE SPECIALS

PEACHES 
BEANS

CALIF. 
TREE RIPE
POUND . .

WASHINGTON, PRUNE

Plums Lb. 1 5 ^

CA LIF. KY. 
FRESH 
LB..................

-J

r j y

t. •1

PRESENTED  
B Y

CAUF., PASCAL, FRESH, CRISP

Celery 2 -IS*

Cashmere Bouquet

45*rnm̂ a a .a  a .a  a m  *

Bath
1# SALE

VEL

C l" :.  2 for 39*
VEL

ST!.!!:. 2 for 49^

f
^  AR X ' ' f \

CACH.
WITH vowt nitucs

PREMIUMCARDS

l y n A A '

1)1

PKKi|l*YaiRCIiRD<<FIIRRS
I t

‘ r*\IS - ■ ’

II
• t .

MRS. CARY

* lARN FIELD

^  WINNER OP 1100.00 

712 LarWa Straat

MRS RUTH W . SEDDON

W INNER OP IS0.00  

1S19 Tncaan

I2S0  W INNER A T P U R R l IN  
BIG SPRING

JERRY A. KOHLER, 1B01 STATE

ENJOY THESE FRESH FROZEN FOODS

STRAWBERRIES
2i35‘STILW SU  

PRESH FROZEN 
10-OZ. PACKAGE

Combifiotioffi Plot*
Raaartea 

Praab Praaan 
12-Oa. Pkg.

ORF.-IDA FRESH FROZEN
7-oa.Onion Rings .............35f

TOP FROBT. FRESH FMOEN

Whole Okro _____3 • 59*
TOP FROST. FRKSR FROZEN

Broccoli Speart 3 • 59*

GIN IRAL MERCHANDISI SAVINGS

DEODERANT
FRESH CREAM 
REG. 69<..................

Coffee Mug r o t
lU t .  u «

HAND LOTION TUMBLERS
Daaart Flower
Rag. 2.00 . . . . n .00

Aqua Rippla,
12-Oz. TumMar 
64>i. Juka . . . . 6-69*

He Rearrra 
H e  RIfM 
Ta Uniil 

QUBtttiH.

VEL
LlqwM, For Dlehaa
Oiaitl Stea naa,toag*̂ to>ana

B u r r 'S
S U P E R  M A R K E T S

f

1
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G I B S O N

HOUSEWARES'

LIGHT BULBS
LONG LIFB

2 5 .4 0 .6 0  - 75.100 Watt

YOUR
CH O iCI

FOR

Measuring Cup
AND

Spoon Set
4 CUPS A 4 SPOONS 

GIBSON'S DOLLAR 
DAY SPfCIA L

BROIL PAN
2-PC. SM O lU LISS

A U  PURPOSI,
FAM ILY S IZ l,
RBTAIL l . f l  .........

SPONGE MOP
BIG G IST SPONGI ON A  

LOW -PRICI MOP 
Plated Hardware Prevents Rual

GIBSON'S DOLLAR 
DAY SPfCIA L

AUTOMOTIVE'

m i - i w

Windshield 
Wiper Blodes

Fits Most Fords A Chevrelefs

1J0
V A LU l

NO. 144
,  •

Kool Cushion
GIBSON'S DOLLAR 
DAY SPfC IA L . . . .

Cor Butlers
Celersi White, Gdld, Gray, Red ^  c  ̂ ,

1.00

Replocament Headlight Globes 
Upper ond Lower Beam

1 .006 VOLT AND 
11 VOLT . . .

SOFT GOOt)S«
"Adorable"
BRASSIERES

. \ ^

100% COTTON 
C IR C LI STITCH CUP

S2.SB , B er C
*

REG. 1.00
V-

7 r .

BOYS' DBRBY

UNDERWEAR
SANFORIZED  
SIZES 4 . 1 4
BRIEFS

OR
T-SHIRTS . . .

MEN'S

SOCK SALE
BANLONS
ORLONS

l i  PR.
PR.

COTTON
ARGYLES

Big Kapok 
BED

PILLOWS
FLO RAL TICK

BOYS' FA LL

Sport Shirts
NEWEST STYLES  

Sises 4.16, 100% Cetten, Reg.
1J7 Value:

2/3;00
DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL

PR.

ONE
LARGE GROUP

HAND
TOW ELS

f Per

TOYS-

KEWPIE DOLL 
GAME
AGES S .1 0  

REG. I J f
GAME 

OF THE STATES

AGES 7 .  14, 
lA f  VALU E .

Stock Up New 
Far Birthday Gifts 

While Prkea are Lew.

AMSCO
CAN-0-
M ATIC

OPENS CANS 
AUTOM ATICALLY 

BATTERY OPERATED  
JUST L IK E  MOMMY'S

REG. S.Sf VALU E

Go To The 
Heod of llie  

Clots 
Gome

PARK ond SHOP 
The Shopping Gome

AGES 10 TO ADULTS 
REG. 1.55 VALUE

GIBSON'S 
DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIAL _____

W HILE TH EY LAST

BEN CASEY  
M.D. GAME

AGES
B »  ADULT

1J7
VA LU E

SPORTING GOODS

Golf Tees

3 1 . 0 0Pkga.

SO IN PKO.

CRAPPIE 
RIGS

1̂ ' A Pkga.

HAND U N T E R N
USES 4
FLASHLIGHT BATTERIES

HARDWAREi

TROUBLE 
LIGHTS
1S#T. CORD

OLD SOUTH
SPRAY PAINT
. IS O i. Can, Ne White 

Reg. H i  Each

• #  Cana

ACTION

SCREWDRIVERS
3 idr 1.00

UncendHionaHy Guaranteed 

Vehiee Te 1J S  E e H i.........

DRUGS'
3n-

HALO  
HAIR SPRAY

•♦-V

V 1 . 0 0 .
ft#

1.M Raun \  
LUSTRE CRIM E \

MBlnita SheBpaa!i n ) I

1.N Valea
PACQUINS

■AND CREAM 
POB DRY SUN

m  Ratal \
JOHNSON'S \

GLO-COAT \
1601. ■

IJS ValM
HUNTSMAN

SHAVE CREAM

IJ I  Ratal
SCORE .

lAIR DBRSSING !

KLEENEX \

V W )
DRURY

TISSUE
10 R O LU \

iROCERIES'

Chili Flavor 
VIENNA SAUSAGE S lo r 'l
TAM ALES, Jumbo E f A . H  
No. 2'/a Con . . . I v i  : I

CIRCUS DRINKS
4 io r'146-O i. Con • • . •

e

Compfire, 51-Ox: 9  feejM $1
PORK 'n BEANS. . .  J  lOl I

G ond/i

FR O -ZA N  
. .3 lo r'1V i Gol.

. l i- M
^  -------------------- ^ ■' I ■ i



Remains
As Possible Winner
As th« championship flight ofjnament once in the past, ripped Dallas 

the 33rd annual Rill ('raig Me-Must fellow townsman, George! with the 
mortal Invitational Golf tourna-, Adams, 2-1, in Sunday moming's< meeting the victor of the Charles 
ment blasted off the lees at second niund. and then rolM | Hopkins—A. G. (Barney) Bar- 
8 4® a m. today, Bobby Mnght by another iig Sfringer, R H nard tussle. Hopkins is from

to win this year's crown 
Wright, who has won the tour-t

Weaver, 2-1,

Lee Underwood todayjthree of his matches in t h i s  
winner of this match year’s tourney by identicai 2-1 

marks, went into the tourna
ment Saturday rated as one-of- 
three pre-toumey favorites to

quartern- Post while Barnard plays out of crown. R o b b

victory
Odessa.

playingl Wright, who has now won all
Smith and Jimmy Patterson, fa
vored along with Wright, l o s t  
in the first round, though. Pat 
terson was last year’s winner.

Patterson^ meanwhile, has 
shown success In the console 
tion bracket, as he is still in 
the running for the title. He 
met Jake Broyles, Fort Stock- 
ton. at 8:50 this morning while 
the other match saw Jack Cam
eron ,. Dallas, playing Larry 
Holmes. Midland.

.Sundav's results:
CNAMeiOMIMir FUW4TSecond round rnulto—A. C (Bornoy) •ornord, OdoMO. ovtr Frank Fewotl. Big Spring. I up; Bobby Blubm. Lomota, over LoMor Merton. Big Spring. S-2; Oiorlat Hepkint. Foot, ovor OH Jenoo. Big Spring. 7-0. Ctiorloy Bal>oy. Big Sonno, ovor Jody Block. MMlond. 1 up l4; Bobby Wrigkt. Big Spring, ovo) Goorgo Adomt. Big Spring. M: R. H Woovor. Big Spring, ovor Stormy Bd- nvordt, Rwldete. NM., S-l. Cddio Don Morrlo. Big Spring, ovor Oonotd Lovo- lody. Big Spring. S-4; Jomot Loo CM- dorwoed. Ooiioi. ovor W I  Bio Sprlno, S-tOuartorBnalo—Barnard ovor BHibm. up; Mopktno ovor Bolloy, III Wrl^t ovor Wobvor. M; u ' rts. }-}.Folrinpi Itooott lima. I oi) —Bornord vo. Mô Mo Wriphi vt. Undonoood.

CmURPieWSMIF consolatioms eirW round—Jock Borifco. Btp StKlwp.

rwMd Bf the rluuMDteMhIp flIgM. Pattenaa 
ru n p lM

Contestants In 33rd Invitational
The three men abase were rantestaats la 
this sear’s Bill t raig .MruMrial iBsItaUaaal 
Galf laaraaaieat bat aals aae rrau lard  la 
the fleM laday as the seiailflaaK aad flaals 
were ta be played. Big Sprlag’s JIaiais Pal- 
tenaa (realer) was slated ta play Fart 
Slarktaa's Jabe Brasles la the caaMlaHaa

! * !•

Big S<Rvoly Vourtg. Fort WorRi, I-l; 00. Fort Stockton.

was Iasi year’s rbaaipiBa Bf the taaraey. 
Babby Blabai. Laawaa (M l), was tMealcd 
la Uie qaarterflaala af the cl 
night, while Pebiar Paaa, Big Spriag, 
beatea tai the caa ialatlaa raaad af the aec- 
aad night haaday.

loco, itg Spring. )I. H< Spring, pvor Don gonoon,I up: Jimmy Fottorion. ovor Jorry ScoH, AuotUL ■ Niino. N M tail Soorooovor V p IttooMrd, Lomw% 1 up IPi Lorry Mobnoo. MMlond. ovor Boy Fodon. KormR. M; Cm W  - -
OOMOO.

Cleveland Depending
On Brown’ s Talents

(AP) -  Otto 
contrary, tha

HIRAM. Ohio 
Graham to the 
Gaveland Browns once more 
ara building their title hopes on 
Jim Broam. the fuBback who 
baa gained about aeven miles in 
seven yean.

Graham, former rievaisnd 
qvarterttack. recently conunent 
id , ’Tha Browns will not irln 
aaythln| as long as Brom  is 
thrne Ha Is a great athlete, but

who
and

he d o e n t  block
Blanton CaOier, 

coached Graham 
coaches the Bro«m.s. becomes 
indignant about any rapa on Jim 
Brown.

“ It svas an unfair thinf to 
say.” u ld  Corner at the 
Browns’ camp at Hiram Col
lege. “Jim does everything )1 
ask him to do He is primarily a 
ball carrier. It Is not fair to cri-

PAT WASHBURN'S

SI, Jock Som Tlturmoo.QoprtorRnolo Sroyloo ovor aarlke.Mpi FoWoriott pvor ImIRt, I «R) Mab ovor FootoR. S4i Jock Com*PAiilo. S-1.Fbtrlwpk (too oW ftmo. S:W om.)— aroyloo tw. FdttorooM; Motmoi vg. Comor-
PMSTROOUHO—Al R FLIWMT

STANDINGS

Chtcbgo ISssS4 .m............... S4
Now York SOotrott ............  74Lot Angoloo..... ftMInnoiolo ........ 70Cltvoland ........ 41BoMon .............  4iWoobington .....  IIKotam City .....  SO

SbRdRv'sNow York I. Kooooi City t Ootrelt •. WoMUngton 1 Mlnnototo 1 Sootofl I Boltimort I. Loo Angoloo S Clovotond 2-1. Chicoge P3

7g71ISSI

.510J07J07

.401

.410ai

Vk
4^II11IS

jsi n

Todov'o
Now York (SNrttlm vro 4-t ond ioutonMInnoooto IStIgmon 4-1411-10), 1, morning-night 4-4 ond Horbdrt P4) o4 lOanMt 4-1B dnd Sldn-

IS I l l  at 
and FdocuMChkopo “Wool
houM f-7), 1 

Dotrolt (McLoln 14) at Clovotond (Me- 
OowtII 04) .
Sooton (Cborton SO ond Mortbood I-1I) 
at Lot Angoloo (Cbonco 170 and Me 

BrMo 0-11), a, twI-nIMit 
Bottlmoro (Sunkor 114 ond McNoHy 

7 10) dt Konodo Ctty (Fono 1^U and 
Movor i-S). 1

Tooodoy*t 
No gomoo icbodulod.

NATIONAL LRA aU R  
Won Loot Fct. 

Fhllodoipblo . .  n  »  407
Cincinnpn ..........77 SO .SOO
SI. Loulo ...........   7S 01 .SSI
Son Froncltcp . .  70 01 4S)
FIttiburgh ..... T9 OS .S it
Mllwoukoo . . . .  00 Ot .SCO
Lot Angoloo . . . .  07 M .400
Chicago .......... .0 1  74 .4S4
Nowtton . . . . . . .  SO 00 .430
Now York ...........  40 01 .no

apnaoy*t RoodRt Fitttburgh I, Heutlon 0 
Son FronclMO 4, Phllodolphio 1 
Loo Anpilot 4, Now York 1 
Cincinnati 0. Mllwoukoo 3 
St. Lowit S. Chtcogo _4 , 11 bmlngi
Son Froncltto*^7torrv 0-0 and Morbol 

0-0) at Fitttburgh (CMben 04 i 
Schwoll 4-J). 1

(Larton 14 and Brown 1-14) _ 
Now York (Joduon 0-11 ond FIthor 
F i l l .  1

Angdtdo (RIchart g-1 ond L. Millar 
■ 7) ot Fhl

■ By Tho AioociotM Fro tt
There was bleary-eyed Willie 

Maya leading off first base. San 
Francisco’s superstar, expe- 
riening his almost annual 
tember shakes, wasn’t about to 
bother anyone. But Philadelphia 
reliever Jack Baldsehun wanted 
to make sure.

swTVk
7HIt14Vk

ISlow
ISVk17

WIto S-2). 1 lO’To
iHodotphW (Bonnott F it  ond

Cincinnati lO'Taolo M 4 and Ttltourlo 7-111 
at St. LduN (Crpig 0-7 and GIbaenIl-W), f

MHwoukot (SchoWor M  ond CoroH »4) 
at C h ic ^  ^Buhl It-W and L.

LOO Anpotdt at PhilddilphloOnly - -

Thump Phils
On Costly Mistake

And therein lies the story ot 
how the Giants beat the PhilUes 
4-3 Sunday.

Baldsehun tossed over to first 
baseman Frank Thomas to keep 
Mays close. Then he tossed 
again, and again, and again. 
Finally it happened. Baldsehun 
tossed to first but his throw got 
away and away went Willie.

’Thomas retrieved the ball and 
thnew wildly trying to head off 
Mays at thiid. Wllue scored and 
the Giants kept their • ever-so- 
faint pennant hopes still flicker
ing.

Mays, making only his second 
start in four days, tripled in his 
first at bat but had gone out his 
next two times before drawipg a 
one-out walk from Baldachun 
with the score tied 3-3 In-the 
eighth.

Harvey Kuenn slagged a two- 
run homer and O r l a ^  Cepeda, 
had a Bok) shot fw  the Giants, 
but it was Mays’ speed that 
produced the run San Francisco 
needed. The victory left the

nearly a month with a bad back
struck out IS Including seven in 
a row during one stretch. He 
missed tying the modem record 
for consecutive strikeouts by 
one.

WILLIE MAYS
Giants 7H games back of the 
Phillies.

Johnny Callison and Ton; 
Gonzalez homered for Philade! 
phla but Juan Marichal held on 
for his 17th victiNry. He has lost 
six

Elsewhere in the NL, second-

sSf..
a 14 victory over Milwaukee, 
Los Angeles edged New Y ak  
44. P ittsburg  ^ n k e d  Houston 
1-0, and St. Louis nipped Chi^a 
go S-4 in 11 innings.

Marichal, who was out f a

ilace Cincinnati closed to within 
mes of Philadelphia with

ONE-HIT GAME

Versailes Spoils
Boston NorHitter

Marichal started his string 
with one out in the third, fan
ning Tony Taylor and CalUaon. 
He got Richie ADoi, Wes Cov
ington and Gonzalez In the 
fourth and struck out ’Thomas 
and Gus Triandos before Ruben 
Amaro snapped the string by 
flying out to end the fifth.

Fight Hearing 
Set Sept. 17
AUSTIN (AP)—SUte Boxing 

Commissioner Alton Erickson 
has scheduled a Sept. 17 hearing 
on the Aug. 25 Joe ,Brown- 
Richard Medrano lightweight 
boxing match here.

Medrano was awarded the vic
tory in the 10th round of the 
strange match.

State light-heavyweight cham
pion ^ n n y  Bowser jumped in
to the ring in the lOUi round to 
protect liW ano  from Brown, 
liien Brown began pulling off 
his gloves, apparently assuming 
he bad woo.

Referee Mel Barker told 
Brown to continue fighting, and 
when be refused. Barker gave 
the match to Medrano.

JIMMIE JONES 
nRESTONE 

CONOCO

Dial AM

11) Jack SitnoR ovor Rick Tarry. 1 up M. 
----------  O. B h ool S t)  Tom-

" ’'p o srT lL W d rr^ S Jo rS n ^  ”  The l a M  victim le Boston’s
Mewboyguette. who re-

CloiMOA. I up. JOO TkontpoOM puor Tod cc n F e o  in e  n n - 
HuR. M  OMitd McCutMR ovor WoRy k m d e S t C « t Of

aU from Mh»- 
neaota’i  ZoOo

Zorro hM M t Us mark again, mm has a B-IS record. “ It was
mack high and a tittle Inside. It 
was a bad pitch.’*

It alao wai Versailes’ 2IUi 
homer.

SBCOHD PLieW T  
RoyuRy Doryto MoNorti  ovor

COMB. 04,
Bryant, t  l l

Rico J r ,
IH  Me-

The Roundtable
Down In Garden rtty. there Beems to he i  different attitude 

about the girls' haskethsll season this year than there wa.s 
at this time In IKS A year ago. Garden CMy knew H had a 
rhaacc of winning the dMiict

bat there was a current 
of disbelief about whether the 
Bearfcjttens rouM stop the For- 
san Buffalo Queens The fear 
of coimng in sernod was well 
bOBed—In the regular sea.son 
each team lost one diinict 
game tot the Big Spring High 
School gym for the title and 
a skit tn the regional toonu-
ment at HCJC.

This year there's a new out
look Garden City is picked In 
romp through the dMilct and 
show Us heels to every other 
girls’ quintet In this part of Tex
as except posstMy Irent, which 
will have also the tdrntk'sl 
team hack that won the stale 
(lass B crown earlier this year.

The star of the Bearkitlens 
will be JUDY HIRT, and if her 
early sea.son optimism means 
anything. Gardro City has al
ready ^  the title in the bag.
When this writer happened upM 
her last week and asked how 
the Bearklttens were going to 
do this year, she replied without 
hesitation: “We re going to win the district.’’ She meant tt, too 

Garden City stiined its giria' baiketball practice lait Wed 
nesday.

DINK POLSON

W ith the 33rd annual Big Spring Invitational God tmtroa 
ment bemg decided today, the following quote from one of the 
top local golfers is still relevant. It migkt be pondered:

“ I think see e( the male reesees tin t thev heveaT 
gettee lev  mere p lavm  this veer hi the tenriey Is bereeae 
ef the prizes belag effered. th e  cash prlare arc fine and 

b n  there eaght to be rlabs aad hags given Inslend, 
a galf shap pra caa grt far the same amanat aa what 

they’re i^ ta g  fer tap prizes, la all the ether lam aam fati, 
they’re gtviag these rlabs sad bags aad thfBe prtaee ara 
drawtag the peapir to atoy. Bat aa aae waato to play far 
gift eertlflrates—they tliiak whea they’re gettlag a art af 
rlabs, they’re getUag a lat mare.”

jtictoe him. I never asked him to 
ance do ‘Bnyihlng that ha hasn’t 
BOW done.”

Inasmuch as Brown set a 
NFl- record last year by p in  
Lias yards rushing and 
IS touchdowns, CoUler obvtoasly 
Isn’t about to blast his super 
star.

Jim Ninowskl haa been taking 
advantage of a chance to play 
while Frank Ryan has been out 
with Utjurles Nlnowski. the No 
2 quarterback, hit with fi>e 
touchdown passes In aa exhibi- 
tioo with Pittaburgh 

Paul Warfield. Uie Browns’ 
top draft choice from Ohio 
State, has taken over as split 
end. replacing Rich KreiUliqc. 
who was traded to the Giicago 
Bears

Gary Connis who caught IS 
TD passes in IMS. is the flank
er, and Jim Brewer, who has 
hero injured In the exhibition 
season, is the tight end, backed 
by Tom Hutchinaon. Collier is 
high on Wah Roberts, a 5-t. IM- 
pmuid rookie from San Jone 
State and (11 ft on McNeil from 
the taxi s<piad.

The running attack, of course, 
is Jim Brown with Ernie Green 
at half back Ken Webb spells 
Brown and Charley Scaloa backs 
up Green.

Kleroy Kelly is s good-looking 
rookie nmniniz back from Mor- 
p n  SUtc. Bifly Trvax, the No.

draft from liouisiana State 
who may wind up as a flanker 
or a (h ^B tv e  end. has been 
landicapped by a pulled ham- 
Mrteg

Dk'k Schafrath. an All-lrogue 
lerformer, and John Brown are 

the offeiLsive tackles with John 
Woaen and Gen Hickerson at 
guards and John Morrow at 
center.

Collier thinks his defensive 
ine will be stronger due to the 
mprovement of his young tack 
les. Prank Parker and Jim Kan- 
Icki. Dick Modzelewskl. ex-gl- 
ant, gives experience to the line 
that has veterans Bin Glam and 
Paul Wiggin at the ends. Bob 
Gain aim is available at tackle.

Jim Houston, Vince CoitoUo 
and Galen Fias are the regular 
Unebackers with Mike I>ucci and 
Stan Sezurek In renerve.

Ver-
I «w

SOCONO m.iOWT CONSOUkTIOnt 
RooyWi R 3 M<CmR0B ovor B BRN. 

T t . JocB Cook ovor Tom lewlB. S l i
P . NICMNOW ovor B BroaprH

l- Ii R 
I OP-

RooirSll
TN IRO PLW W T -Ooam I

Croooo. 1 up;
Pwody. I up It ; MUko Oedpiru 
L . POWP WA. "34.

TNIRO PUOM T
S4 : JOO 0< ,

. H i Bp i R*cu tr.. 
onporu. I upj 0 . Orpy our

OroBk. S4 . AROB
CurW i, S I)  J . R 

S I)  S.1 JOcBto TBom»-

Oorold LBcBoy. WrtM 
MNloa B»»BA. )  z  ilFP. fl.

t Of; CrWp Ron 
04: Wad FtrkuP V  

Oov«t. S I ; J . w . AMMO dvar

(Zonw)
BsUeB.

V •  r  lallM. 
who flvB davB 
before got tm 
only hit o f f  
BaNhnore’B MUt

VBRSALLBS
Pappas, do-

nrtvod Monbonquette of a no- 
hitter Sunday, hming a two-out. 
two-run homer in the sixth In

lake,"  laid Monbooquette. who

VenaOes other victim. Pap- 
proved that the wound

eals quickly, posting his third

hitter as 
the Los 
moved

the
I Angeles 
to withtn

Orioles defeated 
Anpls 2-1 aad 
one percentap

poUH of Amerlcaa League-lead- 
hlg WhF -WhHe Sox. 

The White Sox split with

Jack
before

Cleveland, loaiag 24 to 
Krallck’a fourliltter 
winning the nightcap S-2 fat the 
13th inning on a pair of bunt 
singles, a walk and Pete Ward's 
sacrifice fly.

The New York Yankees, 
metnwhUo.. called on newly 
acquired Pidrq Ramos to pirt

Suhacribe To The
SAN ANGELO 

STANDARD-TIMES

DALLAS HORNING NEWS 
Jack Price—AfOBl 

AM 442M

consecutive shutout with a four- down Kansas Ctty In the ninth
and preserve a 3-2 vlcto- 

ry that lifted the defending 
champtons to within 2H games 
of the top.

In the AL’t  other game. Do- 
trott walloped Waahington 14.

FALL

Loagunt Forming 
call 4-74B4 

Rnwl-A-Roma

ning that sent the Boston right
hander down to a 2-1 defeat.

VcTBaDes broke up Pappei’s 
bid laat Wodneaday night with a 
twomtt Btagle In the eighth 

itarted eariier 
After aa 

man Tony 
H o r t o n  enabled Mtonsentat 
Rich Rollins to reach first. 
VersaOei tofiad a VeruaUee 
pitch Ml feet for ■ hom r.

“The pMch was a Mg mla-

He tot itartc 
t Monboaqnettc 
by first naaen

BM Oyor.

FtlO H T  COMSOLATtOMB 
-Ooo Rouuoldt 
up If : M rrH

AvtP RdWR. S I)  
S I.

SniTNc n .ie it T

as a signal caller year, and puttinf 
make Uw Stanton running game mu

The move by Stanton head coach, BILL MILAM, to shift 
DINK POLSON to halfback this faft. instead of running Mm 
again at quarterback, is looked upon by a rnajor observer o 
Buffalo football as one of the b i g ^ t  Improvements that couk 
have been made by the Buffs Powon shemed fa lr^  good apeet

iting him at h a ^ c k  should
nuch more potent 

• •
A while back, head coach JACK WOODLEY ot Garden Clt 

was quoted as saying that be thought Foraan’s JIM ALEXA 
DER was possibly Mlow peak s t r o n g  becauae be had lost 
w e i^ t too quickly on a summer reduang program. A 
his playing weight was around 2H, then was 
be chopped off 30 pounds in the last three months to trim down 
to 1S6

Now the word comes from the town of Forsan that Alexander 
la as strong as be ever w u . and Woodley should have hit hands 
tUU w h e n ^  Buffs meet the Bearcau at F o rsu . If he’s not

'ti
It. A year ago 
to 220. before

t-t; eoM. t up;
ouor R L

M ltTN FU U N T  
ReuuFu—€lm e 

Rno. t I) Kuan 
Kdoott. 44 . OdM CrW f 
JuidoA. 3 t ; 0 i 
t up

M veM TN  F u e w r  
ReuuWf—Jotkie ToucBoMna a

4. 34; D r. HooWlP ZNM dot ________
on, I upi MpW Oodhv doar BcB 
op. I  UP) CptI  eoRMB Iwar Nooiarp

tvor Ikd RaBB. 44 : JaM  Toytor ovor
Ooorpo McANylor, 44 _____

B ie ilT N  F U e ifT
M kOory Buor I .  BtNouuo. t  up; Bunpy McCi 

BoWou. 1 m ;  tom IBikwo 
■ru. k l ;  M  Olwpold ov
*TBliBŴ  etiuMT comoumo

RoooRf—J . ConpRuo Ovor Noik
urH, 44 ; A. L . Jonkkp ouor J 

31; RNMa AmoM ovor 
M ; Bpo B Scan ovur jh n  Toy-

NNITM RLieM T  
(M iPdl p lw )J. MRI. fld P -N i; OoR Nolo, VM B-N I) 

J. Tdraor- f*4P—IB4; DAorrN kaBPWORi fs-m-m; J 9HUS. ve-m-m.

Richardson 
Moy Quit
KANSAS CITY (AP) -  Sec 

beseman Bobby Rkbard- 
son. tbe heart aad glut of the 
New York Yanhae defeaae. M 
leaving basabaO at 21 for a 
YMCA job hi Ms bomatown 
after tMs seeaoa. The AsMciat' 
ed Prem has leenied.

Tbe deeply rellgioas Rlch- 
ardsoi long has beca active
youth worit and reports of I 
quitting the gniM kavt coma ap

The Aseoclated Preas teemed 
Richardaou has stgued a con
tract to manage the YMCA tat 
Sumter, S.C., and informed the 
Yankee management of Ma 
decliioa to retire.

Richardaon’s salary this year 
of IS5.III to 140,000 Is sere 
times what he’ll make with the 
YMCA in Sumtor. But he haa] 
often laid money Isn’t inqxir 
tant — and leaves n strong 
impression he msnns tt.

Hwrt It It! Finol CIom Outt During

Dollar Day
Shaft Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS

k iO .
4.00

$1
5.00 AND
5.95 . . . .

$2
6.95 AND
7.95 .........

$3
THIS GROUP INCLUOISe
SOME SHIRT-JACS AND 
A FEW SHORT SLEEVE 

DRESS SHIRTS

RUIDOSO lyN S  
RACE RESU LTS

BWNOATFIRST RACt l«W furlonoal-YPR Yop. 
■40. It * . 4.B1; Lady Fom Gl. 3 4U M i; TaucNdBN, MO Tknv l;l).S .secoN O RACC tr-i m nonoii-Lm ia 
eMp. 3 31. 440; SJD. GdHont Fora, M ~  
7 .* ; Royal SNaA. Z3.li Tuna l:« 4 . DAILY O O U B LI-M i 40 

THIRD RACE (3B yorRl)—Roedddu Rootuo, aomod By J. L . RlwaPai. OPou- 
W. 1140. 4 » . 4 40; O ikkon W k tm .  
U M . 1030; Mmaryttf. f lo  Tkna W1 FOURTH RACE 1403 yorW I-M y Udbf 
Fata. is  og. fID . 4 V ; Fjym g S M r, IStd , 3.40; Flooiurt Bor, 7.40 Tuny 3DJ.FIFTH RACE 1430 yordil—Botoon Boy, 
M 40. 410. 1 » . Skip Strop, f  SI. 4 JI; 
Ropol Bor. J30 Tunc » l .  

OUINELLA-S4 40SIXTH RACE (40B yorpl)—Bor HOQ,
t 7 40. SLII.SEVENTH

4 00. 3.

E (40B yerpoi- 
4P; Bprkttudta. 7 m. Tima 10 3.
RACE (•  furlonoul—Royol 

M li Tieoa. 4.10. 340;t:U.BNpNon. 4.00. iXIXtMi 
Promolana. 4 .m  TBRO 1:

eighth RAin
•  13. 4 XL l .» ; SI Ytitow Von. 4 0 . TM lt 47.A 

NINTH
Suit H M . NTOTENMNt.

•H RACa <7 NRkHtqi) No) A te . 
S3, 4.4B> a m rt Flpm a, 7 J a  4J0; 
M l, 4 .f|. TBnp liM l. _

at fall BtrangUi, Forsan M gotag to ba hurting, bacauae Alexander 
was aU-dkrtrict a year ago a A  be’s almow invaluable in peak

Arm y Surplus Store
t u  MAIN AM 4 4 4 S I

SPECIAL FOR DOLLAR 
DAY TUESDAY

Used Ah’ Farce Blue

WOOL PANTS . . . .  1.00
Air Ferre. U iei, Lang. Shert Sleeve, Blae a a i Khaki

SH IRTS............... ...  . . .25F
Used Air Farce Jedpker Style

S H O E S ................... ...  . 1.00

STRAW HATS
DRESS AND WESTERN

R IO .
4.00 ........................................... n
$ M  A
5.95 ........................................... $2
6.95 A
7.95 .......................... $3

S W I M W E A R
in c l u d in g  CA IA N A  SETS

R IG .
4.00 ........................................... n

5.00 A
5.95 ........................................... $ 2

6.95 A
7.95 ........................................... $ 3

1 LARGE GROUP MEN'S CASUAL PANTS
REG. $5.00 REG. $5.95 $6.95 A $7.95

u«
PARATROOPER BOOTS 3o95
Air Farce R eeded
JA CKETS.......................1.98
•  New shipment Levi Weetnm shirts
•  Brand nnw stack, the heat wnili shoes and boats

$2.00 $2.50 $3.00

in tnwnf
•  Acm# WeINngten and wnstnm atyle heoH, Inrfn

102
EAST

THIRD

•aw {achats and pwlws
•  Complatn Ihw nl dmM and wnth clothing
•  Shap as daring this grant daHnr day sain

W E GIVE AND REDEEM SCOTTIE STAMPS 
•«y an Bndgnt ne 30-D«y Tnmis •  Military Accnnnts Wnlcaaip

.’•t Olyn
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Olympic Triolt Held
I

NEW Y b R ir (A P )~ t:  Bob 
- '—Webster, the hlgh-dlvi^ speci

alist from Santa Ana. Calif., 
won the specUcular high ,dive 
event at the Astoria Pool Sun
day in the windup of the IM ay 
Olympic aquatic trials.

Vtnfruri Docs Well
Ken Voitnri, U.S. Open cham- 

pioa, is enjoying his best year 
in golf. In the first seven months 
this year, he won |4S,065, wWch 
is almost |2,0N more than he 
won in 1960 as the nation’s sec
ond leading money winner.

Texant Triumph
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Pepel 

Cola of San Antonio swept a 
double-beader Sunday to win an 
international softball touma 
ment.

The Texas girls team made it 
five years in a row to win the 
tournament.

dollar
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Group $4-15 Sport

Shirts

One Style $S Short Sleeve

Dress Shirts$2

Group Men's Socks t0%
Regular 1 .0 0 ...................  ..................... , . . . .  3 pair for >2

-r-a

NEWS

Selected Group
Wash A Wear Ceeuel

Pants !
M r .....for 53

U«!ll mJ'S a 1 Ji‘b Tw A • ** *J ~

25s White

Handkerchief
Wonderful for beck-to-echeol

6 for $1

W ITH CERTIFICATES

Herafd Again
To Honor Boys

%

The Daily Herald, for the third straight year, 
will offer certificates to backs and linemen-of area 
football teams who distinguish themselves in week
ly games.

Teams whid) will be included in the w eel^  poll 
include Big Spring, Stanton, Coahonu, Sands, 
Garden City and Forsan.

In Um pikst the Herald’s sports staff has se
lected a Player of the Week from the team 
playing eight-man ball (Forsan and Garden City). 
In the future, both a lineman and a back will be 
honored on each of the clubs.

The coaches of the six teams have volunteered 
to advise the paper’s staff in picking the players 
each week.

At the end of the season, a Lineman of the 
W ^  and Back of the Week will be chosen and 
l^sen ted  with appropriately decorted certificates.

First selections will be announced Tuesday. Two 
area teams, Coahoma and Stanton, opened their 
seasons this weekend.

l a

Colts Thunder 
By Pittsburgh 
In Only Game

'ey TM  AMMMSMI Pr«M

I .•Prdfeealobal football followers 
today looked anxiously toward 
next weekend’s National and 
American league openers after 
a climactic flurry of pr*-season 
activity that produced the 
year’s b inest exhibition turnout 
and left the surprising Minneso
ta Vikings with the only perfect 
record.

th e  exhibition c e m p a 1 g n 
wound op Sunday at ('anton. 
Ohio, where Baltimore drubbed 
PitU bur^ 48-17 in the NFL’s 
second Hall of Fame game after 
seven grid greats were Inducted 
into the shrine.

The game drew a crowd of 16, 
000, b o l^n g  the league’s record 
attendance figure for pre-season 
pUy to 1,191,811 for S4 dates, 
including last month’s All-Star 
classic at Chicago.___________

Big Sprirsg (Texos) Harold, Mon., Sept. 7, 1964 9-^
REAL ESTATE A | ...
HOUSES FOR SALE 4 4 ' N o  D o w n  P o y m a n t

j s a  £  t u r &  t s : i Claatag Cast Only..

H  0 ^
R E A L  E S T A T E

105 Permian Bldg. AM 3-6063

Lee Hans — AM 4-5010 
Marie Price — AM 3-4129 

Mrs. Jeff Brown — AM 42595

VA Repesiemiena ta aB parts 
ef Tewa, eomptetety re-dene 
end ready far eccqmaty. 

SPEaAL
9 Bcdrocm. garage, akr aad 
fenced. 1M% Ftaaece-Clea- 
tag cect enly.
LARGER 96EW HOMES 
la Hlghtaed Seath and Kao4 

weed—Frem 9110 Mratk 
k  Up

NEW HOMES
3 Bedrooau, IMi baths, gar
age, atar. feacc, mrilt-tas. Ap-

LST T H l CHILOKSM PLAY S Ood^y 
around ana at our Hon>ai with 

acraacjo. I  ar J >drtn«., all lt«a aatro*. 
e r i ^  tram V JM  ta OSaOd. Tarm* 
avallatla.

ROOM TO SR A R t M 4 fedrm, tarmal 
din., dan. Mim M ., utuity, 1 dadia. Im  
IN. rm., dW gar.. *r«tty Med. yd. AN 
tar i m  OR.1 ■> ——.
WART NSW eURMITURST t  Idva an 
RM» earkniii iRoeiai tio.TSe mini. i«a. 
raawi, axlra claan, tlla tned. laan aalab-

ttnea you 
VM. tnii 
adrm hrk

ean't taka yaur HOME with 
awnar wiyt S E L L  hl» 3 

Raaiiui yard, ttarm callar.

Coody Leads
1

Dallas Open
DALLAS (AP) -  Rookie 

nuurles Coody, who said he was 
nervous at the prospect of 
fighting off tsEo seasoned veter
a n s  -  puly .........
Casper a n d  
Gay Brew er- 
led the 660,060 
Dallas Open 
into Us final 
round today.

But it wasn’t 
anything new 
— he fought 
them off Sun
day as he shot 
a tw o -u n d e r- 
par 61 for a M-hole total of 2tZ 
and a one-stroke lead over the 
chargiai Casper and Brewer.

Casper was the one who nude 
him most nervous. The man 
who is the third all-time money- 
winner of golf pulled into the 
18th hole tied with Coody for the 
lead on the strength of a 70-fbot

CAWER

seven-

TS

$ '

$

m

H TS
. n

lalM

M  O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D
92nd

Anniversary
Sale

iTR 'i

SPICIAL PURCHAfll M4-PUCE TOOL HT
YoifA  giiT|rt** to poy w d i hmiiI OiRW fatARfa*

O K I b o o i ^ ,  A o rt boK-ood, oM l

shot for an eagle.
But Casper missed a 

foot putt on II for a bogey and 
Coody regained the lead. Casper 
had a 67.

Brewer had finished in mld- 
aftemoon and wasn’t  even 
noticed until Coody and Casper 
were staging their battle in the 
late holes.

But the Kentuckian, who now 
plays out of Dallas, picked up 
three strokes as he shot a 67 and 
tied Casper for aecoad at 103.

Coody, who teamed his golf 
playing for Texas (Tuistlan 
U nrve^y  and winning the 
Texas amateur championahip, 
technically can’t be considered 
a rookie since he started on the 
tour in September of 1911. But 
be has not yet finished a year 
although In the second year on 
the tour.

Two strokes bark of Brewer 
and Casper aH Fred Haas and 
Jerry Edwards, each raatinf at 
:t9. white Ray Floyd and Deo 
Cherry are next at 301.

Ruidoso Has 
All-American
RUIDOSO DOWNS. N M. -  

The biggest gold nuh hi 
cm horse raong history wiD bo 
wrttteo into the record books 
here today when the 13 fastest 
quaUftan from last week's 
‘Trials scoot 666 yards down this 
straightaway In quest of the 
richest of an quarter horse 
stakes, the $103,160 AU-AinMlcan 
Futurtty.

In a matter of 30 and a frac
tion aeconds—making thb t h e  
world’s aD-tlme fastest race per 
yard, per stride and per second 

new 3-year-old champton 
wtO parade proudly Mo t h e  
ceremonial circle with a solid 
claim to the I l K m  fln t p r te

Most Ukely dalmanta to thia 
honor could all repraaent ana 
of the greatest names ta quar
ter horse hMory—the fabulous 
Go Man Go, now alandtag at 
stud at Frank Vesseb ranch, 
Los Alamltos, Calif.

The winntagest starter ta the 
field with four vtetortes ta five 
starts. Steam To Go. ractag ta 
the bhKii and gold silks of Mrs. 
Grace M. Vessels, was third 
fastest qualifier at 26 71 for 610 
vards ta ootflnishlng Tonto Parr 
ta the Trials.

Fastest qualifier at 30.M and 
giving New Mexico its best shot 
ta history at this Juvenile Jack- 
oot was Merrv Go. owned by 
Mrx. Helen Mathteeon of Lm  
Vegas. N M. The second fast 
est Go Msn Go gal. Go Harriett 
tinted ta 30 S7. wfll fly the colon 
of W. H. Peckham ot Houaton

Altogether, there are five Tex 
inwFV»ui rvpm vnm . ncMi 

ed by the ontv maVir futurity 
winner of the field, Tonto Parr, 
which caoturad the 6104 47S Kan
sas dasaic here earlier this sum- 

*r. Along with Oo Harriett, 
other lione Star State hopefuls 
are Hankins’ Her, owned by 
lAtwell Hankta, Rockaprtaga: 
Eric Peteraon’s and K. D. Hud
dleston’s Devil Deck. Wharton, 
and R W. Wallace's Peck’s Bar, 
Sonora.

Supporting Steam To Go ta 
California's comer wfll be Hugh 
Huntley's Nippy B an from Ma
dera.

DoobUng homt state New 
Mexico’s hofM will be CsRf 
Rocket, nride of the Lee Broth 
c n  of H onesprtap

Making hit sixth running of 
AD-Ainenca Just what tti name 
ImpOes, win be representative 
from Montroee. Colo., T. 0. 
Phimmer’a Citation B an: one 

m  Blanctaard. Okla .  W. W 
WUaan’t  Doehetta, and a moat 
eodaniM  oidsider from far
away Miami. Fla.. C. L  Dree- 
a il  J r ’a Hannork ZiO.

BIG SPRIN G 
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MINIMUM CHARGE 
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—Have Prospects— 
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How One May Economise? 
Call HOME For A Home

COOK & TALBOT
|109Pennl.nBMg. AM44<n

I CAROL-3  Mrm, 1 SHt. Cfr
N. SnwM. anS M  • »«• . (W*•nik.

|M  CAYLOR — Rm a  e i
carpitad.

I D R E X E L -M M S -i earm . kr
HiMr, t kMM.
I ONOY—3 aarmk. I  M M . M l  
vrMR. FweM. IM .M .

|m m  w o o o - e . * ^ w***■MM* C«nN«lly NcotM. VJH.
I HO OOWH eAYR»f HT—VA ReVOV 
| |  A 3 sarm t. I A 1 M M .

a c r e a g e — EAMMS-RAHCMeS 
■M O. TaM* WMart J. C M

I t v  OWNER—3 Mafoomi. W10
tia n  moiN. t** aa>n»M». aOE ilR* 

'IO(t

Helen Shells

eoaa*eIts :A OREk ......

. Mi M M  MMflJA-m M  MM 
------IM  M  M M

71311 Main St. AM M786
tEAL RAROAIH-H acrt. fM* • 
raam Muw. waUr will, l 3fH. 
ELEOAHT—M  NWii. hrldi.tlW  iO O ■
4 Marmm*. KuM am iNckBi. ax. gar- 

iiwit. acra —  «*M  M i la agirw iaia.

SPACE RATES
• • • aRa*g*»ggge

••aeaOOR
avoARoge I

MJAM «L 
t l.4 l M  ‘

D IA D U N IS  
WORD AOS

*  T5S# oaE**̂ * **

“ sp a c e  APB 
»M> m T ie re » t!M

C A N C n J^ O N S

M L S i^ T g M T M ? '^  Cr| 
ERRORS

PAYMENT

ip O U tlE  DEAL Of l lRira*! . l i^ k  I iian iiw p*ui irAOmt M  
{ cMm *. 3 haRw. Ml' c a ^ .
Ilglaci. aM targM. (RMNy 
tby AgaWnMiM. I ll  
^3 Baariwn. tifvtca I 
lean Rif Oita Hi.
I t w O gtOROOML ____

M. r m  turnaca. 3MI WarrM
e. M.' A. a VA a tp o s.____Ragman AM 4-3343

LMcajMr 
Mrtfe. IW I

a4 aM a r i

t in

McDonald- 
McCIcskey

AM u a

Office AM 44116 
iMldwest Bldr <U Mata

Ta gw a gME P fA L  _
IM  naM a |Ha oEALan.

M MitRMi tar ■  ipaafi-

U M f M  Roe oeeii

J Rfigi^ta RRa auitaaM.
Iw tL L  LAHOtCAREO.

xna t  M a riM  RridL t> a M  
a u t iH tn  auiLOiMOWi an 

t Mtn wan H««ng RM tifi.
IcORHER LOT, an Ruwwta wtM t  I 

ttanl lwMWw l m m .
>, gxiR AHO JUMR ttwn C 
itMutiy MnMaMM. kricR, 3 • I 
r  iwiiiig (Ran. tannU. WW

___ M un w ctaM.
M ( W W  ■  eeAUTIRUL aetac HwiM  Wyta M n t 
aag EMM Man I  acm. (AM  4tr  lORarita MORMl.

rax. 683 me.
na inwN Lakt CaMn, w  
Mw 4. g. TM nw i. Sanw i
M a# Rtaanna._____

EQUITY 
IN KENTWOOD

■BDROOMS, 3
•IMM. POMCHd
naM agMty — Rwnninta (1 Ii.W 'M

COMMERHALS 
M itili. Rancdn ana D rlvi la  Thag- tm.

SUBURBAN LOTS
M lvir Nmta. U l M E m I, In  
Nny.. ana Caunlry C M  R iM .

COMMERnAL SITES:
RM M  us M BM i ana WM(. Ataa 
Intafitata 3i. La n iiia  ana Si 
Hwy., ana W w iin Raaa.
MAHY OR TH ESE HOMES CAI 
BOUGHT WITH L IT T LE  OR 
DOWN RAVMBHTI IR YOU RAY 
REN T, YOU CAN OWN YOUR OWN 
HOME. TRADE THB BOUITY  
YOUR RRESEN T HOMR ROfl 
CUSTOM-BUILT HOMR OR YOUR  LIN IN Bl

Farm k  Raacb Lean
Opea 7 Days Week
SAM L  BURNS 
REAL ESTATE 

* 3S(h k  Carol Drive 
AM 447tt

Heme Phone AM 3

CLASSIC
HOMES
Builders Of The 

Exceptionel 
PIR iSID E HOUSEt

Welch For
OPEN HOUSE SOON

Rural and Cuttom 
Built Homas

EQUITIES 
And RENTALS 

AM 24544 AM 2-2521

C « SRACC.
(0((S. ~

REAL ESTATE ' A
HOUSES FOR SALE AS
3 AND I eeicK am bw AMNtan. s o m  Caa AMiknc
LOW leuiTV (ar iMi ntea am Bin, ana Mack Ram Ftaca IdwM. erSag tar CaM AM »4W.

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER
Ms*** Iw yEN rtMHmtM fWBS.

DIAL AM 4.4331

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

LABOR (tO U M -c tiii In M  OiBM
yarr n an wMty RflcaA.
r e a l  eUY: 4 kiarK M. I  BaRia. Aggraa.
litJII
L IT  Uf MOW YOU HOUMt M HMan 

((OUMS M

AUTO SERVICE-
MOtOR A MARINO SORVlCq 

414 y/mmm AM V:

syesT T tx A t  roDr in o  
AM 44301 AM 34133

»  f a w ^;ORRMAN ROORINO

N6 Weet 19th
CeD AM 44339 For Infermatten
3433 sk>66. I eeoNdoMt. 3 » a ^  
(ancaB. WIR m H ar mm tar tm  AMMill _______________

M ouses '  I  V lR Y W ItlH T -T a rB a - SmoR

RieOY 4RAR1
• ((SON 

MARSHALL

See this!! 9-3 brick, ebb. ksen. 
6119 mo. Bank ^ ^ m m ts
k  traiufer only, 
rtly.

Mer

HOUSES FUR SALE

OFFICE SUFFLY-
THOMAS TYREWBITIR-ON

DBALEBft-
AAA JANITOR SURRLY 

AM 44341 __ _____________
WATKINS RRObuCT|.^a~ R KMS 

MI4 Oragg ____  ________AM 4M I

M ARY SUTER
AM 44010 1006 Laacaatar
WMY RBNT3
I  rm m  a m r  I m m . U J m  
3 aBOBOOM A M N  krici trim. waaHy padKia I m m  ana aW. 
aNattwa awaga. ancattant tasaNani gay- 
manta tuN 111gg ACNts oooo lritrl lanoI  men Rrtganan wa(L 3 kalraam kama. 
vy rnmariH Raaaaaatan janiMry 3. ml. CBM (ar amar (Brm llaHnfi.
(MAR WAStdttOTON KHOOL kagragm*. katn. ta ^  lutcRan. gwaga 
>a>man(i Mm rant 

OOIJOLAM AODiTtONaBraama, Ma ma BaNia. aarpataB. a(ac- 
1 ataaa, I3M gaam.
UFB-HOSPITAU-AUTO 

*  HOME INSURANCE ■
REAL ESTATE

A4

NO NEED

TO RENT
When you can own your 

own homt ivttb
NO DOWN PAYMENT

697 90 to 61191 Total Mo. Paym 
694J0 to $96 90 (Military)

YOU CAN MOVE IN TO
DAY, WITH NO PAYMkJ^T 
DUE TIL NOV. let.
See these FULLY RENOVATED 
FHA homea srhita sre have e few 
left. They are the mms as mov
ing into a brand-new home . . .

Ight, ahtnlng and aplc-and- 
span. Some with new, beautifril 
lasms ready to unjoy.

OPEN HOUSE Every Day 
1304 GRAFA 

Pau l O rgan Real Estate 
AM 94T I AM 94308

BUYING 
OR SELLING

VIRY LAROC-fMa aan( a. 3 taaraamiTbNMan 
„  a Rica t iBingta ana Ian 
an 4 iRia. ^agoROOMg- cwm mre

LAtea’ ^RNIMMD ARARTMeNTS- 
•a Mcattan, wM traaa 

gragarty naar acnaa).LOTS ON NOatTM SIOt-H

PARK HILL 
SCHOOL DISTRICT

03VNRR LeAVINO —  Mail fait —  Vary 
•nmctiva 4 kaaraam krtek. 1 (Ha kattw. 
anfry kail, targa living raam aMk gmnu 
nraa, Ian wMk (iragtgct. kaautNiH ttac- 
trit kHtkan w*fk aMlna araa. R a ir  ^  
taick (taara. maMa arta, cavaraa gi 
01^  raam, kiigi iaalHi garaga Car- 
gatag. Brggag. cantml Mr an! kaMMg. 
knar cam Ckaica tacgNan —  RxcMianI

AM 44120
I ly RfOONI -  } eadr . Waatavar CaH AM 44341 aHar

ItaO Oeege Rd.
RfO^NI

90T
f t

Emma Slaughter 
Zelda Rea eeeeeeeeee

AM 42042 
AM 9-9939

Slaughter
1906 Gregg

How about thb? Carpeted 9 
badrooma, 1601 Ortate. 
Paint for down payment 
690 mo.

Easy to owe. Larfs 1 bed
room, 71 ft. tat. rioee to 
GoUed Seb. small down 
payment, 003 E. 17th.

p a in t for down payinam. 9 
■ bedroom b r l ^  fenced 

yard. PmU. $06. 9700 
Calvin.

peeler Add. Custom buffi 9-2 
■ brick, good ivater wen. 

large lot—No City Taxes!

An Extra Larfs 2 bedroom, 
cloee to CoUege, 610.906— 
902 BirdiwcU.

pepoasesiiOM — VA A FHA 
— eotne require notMiw 
down — Come by our of
fice for lis t

Don't Mbs Thb One! 9-3 
brick. 686 Pmta. Sweat 
Equity.

3700 DIXON

bill Sheppard & co.
1617 Wood AM 6-3101

J
I A lO H I M i 
M A T H  U

t - F

*The milkman eaw you go to work thb morning 
- h t  recorantaDoad aUm milk.'̂
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Milch Construction Compony FURNISHED APTS. • 4
M OOrRN.’ NICCLY tamteiML air can- Watk-«n Ate F«rca

ism  M tr r »  
Keatweed AMtUee

Offlre AN 3444S 
NHe • Weekend AM )-31f7

 ̂p T tNiwrl prtf*rrN<I 4-71S3
It'liboM minNi$Htb

FOR RENT
S bed re e i  keme. Kretweed Add’e..* tarjie dee, fireptece. 
feere, elr reedItieBed. «

FOR RENT
flM.N per ne. 3 bedreen. 2 bath, reelesed Karage.

LOW EQUm ’
Uke New — • Me. OM — 3 brdreem, dee, fireplace, faOji 
draped and carpeted, feece aed air.

FOR SALE
I bedreemt, eecloaed Karage, payments I75.M me.

FOR SALE
New three hedreem heme ee Rebecca Drh'e, felly draped 
aed carpeted, all cemplete with refrigerated atar — ready 
te accBpy.
SEE OUR OTHER COMPLETED HONE.S AND UNDER 
CONSTRUCTION. SOME WITH NO DOWN PAYMENT.

|> atoOM eusM lSHtO aaariMaat*, mrt. vote baiht, klgWelrH. Mte CWM I In. «0S Mote. AM 4-im .
I ROOM FUMNISHED garaot apartniUK 4M Gregg. AM AMM

;runliiSHED APA»TMENT tor .fio L l,I 1209 Scurry, tU . blN> poM. AM WT; am  s »i*3 .
FURNISHED 3 ROOM duptex, r rotcO. corpeted, ok cendllloiMd. vented3004 Joknean AM 4te$7I
t  AND 3 ROOM fumlined' oir conditioned. Mils poM. rent AM 3314*.
3 ROOM FURNISHED aportmante.billt poW. Apply Apt. 2, Sldg. S. Wagon wktel Aportmente. roar t03 Eoat TiMrd.Aportmente. roar_t03 Eoat___
NEWLY DCCORATED 3 <md'  4 room 

•■turiuitiea dwplevte; 4 room untumithod nouM AM ^140. AM 4 M04.
Îe D g a r a g e  opotimoî ^^  _J rtment. Mite paM. 411

. FWRN

N ica tv  FURNISHED 3 room apartmont.
I CO II^ aniy Alto imoll tumtehed tiouM

OPEN HOUSES

Swt oftwr S.M ».m. or w m k tn ^  at Mli Sairrrry .

RANCH INN MOTEL
One S T«vo Eedroew Apei Imdnte. Ddlly, 
Waokly. Montely rotei

4«00 W. Hwy. 80

N E W
D IET

P E P S I
less than one calorie 

in a whole bottle

■VV
.N hftirtiittaNtatM.

7«Up Bottling Co.

Wasson PI.
Offict 3700 Lo Junto 
AM 3-4331 
* 3 Bwdrooms

Kenfwood Addition
Otfke 2500 Ann

• 2 Full Bathe
* Ceromic Tila Boths * Cant. Htot

* Central Air
WE TAKE TRADES 

NO DOWN PAYMENT
WE HAVE RENTALS

LLOYD F. CURLEY, Buildtr

THE
CARLTON HOUSE 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
2-Bedroom Apartments 

Heated Pool — Refrigerated 
Air — Central Heat — Carpet — 
Drapes — TV Cable — Wa-diers 

2401 MARCY DRIVE 
'  East of Birdwell lane 

CaU AM 34186

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED MOUSES
LARGE HOUSE, claed la  grada ar idak■ . doaSaHtvaWWvWe
carpdrt, plenty iteirege. 1400 Eanlan. AM 
3-3I4S.

FOR SALE OR
2 and 3 Bedroom Homes 

No Down Pairment 
Furnished or Unfurnished

1 W A TIR  H iA TER S  1
1  38-Gal., li-Vr., Ghus LfaMd 1
1 $47.97 1
1 . P. Y. TATE 1 
1 ’ 1118 West Third 1

BUSINESS SERVICES Ei 
LAWN MOWER REPAIR E-23i
LAWN MOWERS dwrgtnad and ragolrad. 
Frat pkk up. Indtgandted WrockltiG Sny.> 
dtr Hlgkwgy, AM S43S3. * i
LAWN MOWER VtgMr~aftor S;W p jn .l 
and w iihtndt. Raid H lpm ay |g -FM  tot. AM 4 lS » . 1

iH R B M R M H V M B i^^H EMPLOYMENT f

ANNOUNCEMENTS C HELP WANTED. Male F-1

rSPEQAL N O n e n  C-l
STANOARO ANO StoM OuttW and Ac- 
cardton, flje Fleno B .N  a leiM n. AM 
4S4B. 4M Ruimata.

JOURNEYMAN LINEMAN wantid lo r  
kIgMInd and ditirlbutlon wark. Locattd 
at Clortndon, Tnoa. W. J . Tkamot Ca. 
Ttltgkant S74BEe.

MECHANIC -WANTED
Outstanding opportunity f o r  
right man. Good working condi
tions, paid vacation. Commis
sion . Pl,US' guarantee.

- APPLY IN PERSON 
See Fred Marberry, Serv. Mgr.
 ̂ McEWEN MOTOR CO. 

403 South Scurry

AMERICAN
AUTOMOBILE ASSOC. 

Membership Available At . . .
WILSON’S

INSUR.ANCE AGENCY 
1716 Main St. AM 44144
GOLD BOND Stomge wRk Rto beal FVto 
etena tlra doel In Big Spring. Jk iiiw i 
Joaae. 1J01 ^ o g g .
CO STUM I IH O F-M Idlend. MU S B M  
1BI SoMb W eiiter. Haw awntrtkig. Cat- 
tumat tor HM occotlon. FoM aWYtea. 
CoH, yrrlto.

MAN WITH ca r-g srt tkiw 1H» kaare 
par tvMfc. Aviragt tarnlngt B B  par 
matdk. Wt train ytu. Trtbdkg tor mon- 
ogtmant avaltokli. Call tor on aggiint- 
mtnt AM SdSM.FOR D ELIV ER Y  M Ika Abiltna Rmart- aF44wRW voRF hsRia or huwhiRiâ R̂ll 

AM S-4il1 ar motf your tubterletltn to 
M rt. Je t C . byrd, 3M3 Runntb StrtM. Finance Trainees

Frtg rtttlv t trolnina tar coratr monogtr- 
Ml Botitloni aaan to klgk tckaal graduate 
31 te 3e. Initial training rtg ulrtt aula— «te pay Itoarol m ptnttt. Ctm gteltlyt 
ilan lng  talory. wHk grojram m ta In- 
ertottt In a pwnntd corptr prpprtiiten pMn.

Phone Mr. Dodd 
........... AM 4-7427 |

PERSONAL C4
HOUDAY INN’S 

“GUEST OF THE DAY”
MONDAY

M rt., Frank Ctottcac% _
TUESDAY

tA n .  Vtrd b rlfk l
WEDNESDAY

D R IV fR S  WBPtod Mute kavt CWvl 
rW R * . ritrh Oravheund Sue Depet,
lie^-W A N T E D . Fanale F-S

E EM FLOYM ENT .
HELP WANTED. FeiMJe

I c o m f l e t e l y  aeM oocLSO  i-t-skad- •». sis-osream pportmenti. ______
I mpntMy redei. Oaaerl Mate*. M l (Ok- 
ry, AM Adta*.

C. V. RIORDAN & CO. 
2100 n th  PI. AM 34001

I TWO. THREE, tour raam igerlm inli. Ii houeet. Fvmiikpd and unlumidied. «Mh '  er ««ilkeut Wtte. AM A«lt3 dfter «:«> pjn.

3 aSOROOM UNFURNISHED kauw -m»or kaM. M i mantk. water paid. AM adKHar AM SteOf.

Il
PONDEROSA

APARTMENTS
AVAIL A E L I SaFTtM atR  W- Nka roam Nawear eancatf toocWî Ftfa iMf wfOlibaFe nowf school- Mo neoReht SHpeoF

See These Beeutiful Hemes 
4014 PARKWAY ROAD

1 and 2 bedroom furnished or 
, unfumi.sbed apartments. Central 
,heat. carpet, drapes, utilities 
'paid. TV Cable, carports, re> 
{creation room and waahateria.
2 blocks from College Park 
Shopping Center.

paid AM a u r  after S. May ba 
m  SaH Witi tkte «wak.
3 SEDROOM  HOUM  aa kacR at WM 
Sveamare. OS mantk. AM 3 tM  tar ywalng g '
S ROOMS UNFURNISHIO. tiaigliUty f id icarated an Mtidt. ttf maaSL ISB  dtead. Call AM A IM
FOR L IA U -IW t Barter. carpattd livkig i ateMar-dtyar can 
tencad kackyatd

AM 34311

$15.00
W ILL MOVE U IN

UNFURNISHED
1426 V a a t 6 th  ACRO U  THC etreet kam  CaWagt fg tli Ikaaping Caalar at *M airdaad. Nlea I  

kaate. MR AM S -im .
LARGE OUFl EX ntetwa. nice, clean, gprage IMt Mate AM 44IW.

LARGS SIX

FURNISHED HOUSES

1:/ -  It ■ M knatty ptna kNckan. pmmt • ki waM raam. STS mantk. taa Ray Rakarl- ean, Rajrte^^uck tteg. ana mite da

NO PAYMENTS T IL  DEC. 1st
Sm

^^'****P. * *5” **- ****; iSylSity te^rkiSy^*HtSTIdSto
I Fraiter AM SMIS 
CUTE ONE

R. W. WATTS 
4014 PARKWAY RD.

AM 3-4328

_ _ p a ld . M t._4MVy Oaargi!*AM H w t
i  atOROOMS WITH garage.1311 tycamara. Ftiaae AM _3-l
CLEAN 3~ioOM turiiteked~lteuie. kuteI
katt I

N lCa. CLEAN  1 and t  kadraam 
caraart. naitoar cannattten. Aggi 
State AM AIW4 ____________
i  aSOROCMU. FLENTST̂ toMte.'

> ROOMS ANDan i^ i^ pati. tout paid AM *-m% 
.REN T OR Sate ck

1411 Wf|Nda. AM S-X
I aaoi♦tin. u n f u r n is h e d CMI

3 thOROOM t. FLOOR kknaca. ak «aiyRl SdMt

R IA L ESTATI
■U U nS FOR SALE

A R E A L  ESTATE
A4_______  _____ HOliSB FOH SALE

Morie Rowlond {KV^UnOS ^  »
107 W 21st AM 3-2561 *^  ---------------------' I  SEDROOM BRICK, nea carpateR t  Wmeer «adit lew. S4M tguity MST h e lm a  B a rn a ra  cantar am saw t

W  ^

. . .d  tecahtoL AM V1S41 h o u se  at E t t - L iiS i:
— — —  — ---  -  ' ter. 4 raamt and katk. CaR tUA 44133A i FURN i SHCD I  ROOM, tencad kackyard. alter t «  a a itoite aaw. ak canattlandd. OS 1 a r.-- -  --------------------------------r  pmate Aapte le t  Sewry _____ , ~  wtRimteked t

N ic e l y  fu r n is h e d  t ----- -  -

Montgomery 
AM 3-2tn

Etkter

FHA and G1 
ISFERRIo w n er  t r a n s fe r

FOR s a l e  clean keenly 
A.M 4-M M  wick WauM teraddlen te pay L

o J ^  Retem.

kackyart Only'

AM 3]
F u r n is h e d  I  REDROOM kauee kedream cattegt CaM AM 4SM3

paid. MM Ddntey.|taH WRi AM M M
UNFURMIIMEb TH R EE' «ato4n cteaM. pkmMd teacad. AM s e ta  ^

ktite paid Aaate W  Lactdwrt AM ♦
I  SMALL Fu Rn B h ed  kaukat at Brnten. 3 raamt. aad katk. ak a______  , I  aaOROONL UNFURNISNOO.Itener CaR AM 4SIS3 atter tM  pm |«m i yniity ,aan«. M  mantk M
itlC ELV  FURNISHED 3 mwm ha.an.1 4SltS.

a s  mrlite. ttte teta! EO U ifY FOR tale. 1 BM tPiik. encditent ^  • •  m en* AM 4 a M ______ —M I  BEDROOMS cf n. dak-
at Catted SekaH Sail fecatten. caraeted terv^. prkad ter N ICELY FURNISHED I  kedrtem a N a a .^ -  cargart. tokWd
•grarw) awck tale CaN AM S4B1. AM 44M  ciaa  In. Sn mana aater aaa. ^ 1  *** *»•«• **« _____________________kvit kam 3 ktkt 

w v  W04w Bh4A
?* .**^ -*°-^  .* g '* * * ^  th »EE  REOROOMt and katk tor4 kWmt. 3 katk k ana O c«ma. sea ^  h , ms Atea tmaa I

ir S ;5 ! ! r iN o ‘ » U T H -te  mn. 4  —  A M A M SSarcam eto

THURSDAY
LHIte Cdttilmo

FRIDAY

-Ytur Haal k«m CaoM to CaatT
East Hwy 80 AM 4-M21

miiAient yrltk Aim du veil Cagmattc*. 
Write ar CON 107 W at Mk. AM SdSte from 4:0O4;W gjto

POSITION WANTED. M. P4
HALFWAY HOUSE Service Entargrteet, men ready te da nwal any lob an amteula'f ndNcd. WM yar* on kaur ar 
d manik. AM s-MM, AM S-aa.

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

$ 2 9
Upheiitered Sefa WO/A 

Choice Of Materials
Free StNniatea — FMi-Ug and

ONE-DAY SERVICE
“Saad w alk DddNiT C at»-it Fagt”

AM 34544 3010 W. Hwy. 10

OUARANTBSDI
Every Avon praduct N guardntied
viarklna ' 
tax 4141. k* Avan tvay 

Midland. Ttvae

BUSINESS OP.
MOTEL FOR SALE 

BY OWNERS
M unite. 4 . ream HvIm  guortere, tlx 
itfictency dagrtminti. TVt. Lacated an 
twaiatetii M  and t7. M 4M  -  tiS Jtt 
dtam. WIN carry kalanct. tmail manW kf ĝ XMttnet. Cantâ t.J H ROUTH 

MOTEL MESA 
LAMESA. JfEX A S_ ________

IM A LL^ A FC tor late. CaN AM 4«I9.
lA iai LBASB aa matel and trgMcr 
ggrk m ia  idea kuainaM. IR kaaMi i t rw  talc. AM »-a« ar AM 4tM .
FOR SALE WiRtarvlet. (tenter la Rea. Far ktrNter3 i ^
FOR SALBi Ldt^ Wart and Sarvlca
♦ ^ ammS  ***^ ^
BUSINESS SERVICES

Douglass Construction 
31 Years’ Experience
Wt Ot Our Oaxi BuRdteg 
Rtgak, and BuRd CMInite

FREE ESTIMATES 
PHONE AM 3-2B1

WANTeO-WHITB ktowM ltgin ter 
tterk. Write Bax i-M  cara at Tka

LADY TO Hva In ;gtoa Ntelt ta cMcrly Mdv. Fkana 7S7J, Ltonita. Ttxat.
HELP WANTED. MMe.
LOCAL BOUt E ' aark aNk

F-3

wNk car. ItJS  Fw  kaur and «R N aver age te Mart. FuR tkna ar part itma.
Ttaat i:M  te 1:31 am . ar T:H  gm., Tuaaday, Tkurtday tr kaktrdgy.

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
-A  FrltM l Bmgteymtnl larvtta" 

FEM ALt
SfCRETA RY-A gt It  Ml prauMut ttgtr.tea MMt. total aM ..........................T im
f I w iiON COOROINATOR-Uat It 4S, tar Hte r im  pertan.

ORIVEWAYS-CUR

aO(3IU(E W e H kgt M 4B OWM tteud
OHSFY • e a t • a ta t at ao t taa • • 808OtN O e*-A gt to a . tygN3_apRk ac- 

ewgey and laead. atad atNca kack- grtand 
S A L tl

AM S-S Oatn
IL8C TR 0LU X  •  SA LtS aad |trylca.| 
BRI land, am  DIaan. AM WMV aNar RU LE

^   ̂ . ,MOMT TRAINEE - a  It  3B caTOF SOIL and RR tand. CaR A. 1 r in c i tor Mi tni a iT X  .(Skartyt Htary. M AM AWMi AM ♦ M * CREDIT M G R - a to M  e w i^  I 
terttttedr. catL'^Met Ct
e S T t S a  mili !!***»  T R A IN EE-B  to M  I  —  I kk t OtertePtflRe. .tr  rMgR tatot. tergt

TOF SOIL, calctai eke., drtvtntey gra« 
reckt. yerd lackt, Ray. AM 4 7371.
g T Y  p tL IV ER Y -
CaR AM 4 rk l. AM

lake M  W.»n» ctoiaren CaR AM *M k;'e ROOMS. WMMtR tan aaett^  NFI 
^ A M  *411 tar key_____________ ___  EaM 14ik tagutre WH Eaat lllk

ECONOMY f e n c e  O  
redteaad Itacat OuaRI CacM Drake H I Bid.
W ILL CLEAN yaar gar PEWIOWW tPW88* CteJ®̂^4SM ymn

rwiMw Mi«a. «».« wmI • e • • ̂  e a aa ea akke a • kaa • a eg e e 8888— y—  l88AMHOU|giiOME-8i 0.OM OD gaaaaae g»a • a # • • e te •-« e • 8888te Wm. T FA -T a  4B d t M  and CFA. oddR and 
lOd eepor., WaM Taaot oraa ......... MM
CHEM l a b  TBCH-W  to a  CtHiJM. } 
Vdort u parj eacettont agg .......  tOSe

Mkt. torttktar

rm . W48^ _  . ____  I 4 m  FOR SALE A43 BEDFOOMS wtte 3 ream cattage an _oarner wt I  kwett at Caiwa tenter ] ACRES WITH water well an Cad 
M«M* am gam ter tSBS Read. I  miiat Iram city Mmtlt. aM̂
ALDERSON REAL E55TATE
AM 4-2W7
AM 4-fi44 Juanita ( onway nan. n  cotton e<wnn#wi. pmtwre tencaa

ONE AND twte kedraam Hamm. Stel 
SNMwaek untitett paid AM 3 SETS. MBBWWt 844̂ hWv 88
f u r n is h e d  c l e a n  3 rteeett. arte A ^  IH  wiaa

RNISHED HOUSES

LARoa I  STORY licaeid t i l  
cad AM 44SIS ar AM 4MF7.
BUSINESS BUlLDfNr.8 B4

FOR c a b in e t  work and terwNuri ra- BON, can Bak Wman. AM 444a. k 
NalM.

la u S iN IU  auiLDHIO ter taata, gnd  I lecBtien. cteae. le Bew ^ jaenlyM  gatte
aOKXM-S REFRietRATtON

ŵwm cWRtlt. aw weal HRmg a » a WMl
1716 ScuETN’i—— ” "  __ * Rooees unfurnishio kauta at iW|_____ MS ACRES-'* minerals. S3 cuntatolRek CaM AM 44ei7

'4“7,r̂AM 440K Dorothy HarUnd
A HINT TO the wives It SUFFICIENT

e S iU  ^ n - r  « n t a l s
tittkm. etert,!, avM mL dtepam* B E D R O O M S

4 Miiet ties Acre ryeo b ed r o o m  grtek. newey
I-S7S Oaen. IS Mam. AM 44eD

-  t kEOFOOM LARGS Mvina re ■ tteSt large kedreemt 13»te. liw

FARMS k RANCHES A 4 _____ _ _________________ __
FOR SALE OR LEASE 

LI CM SQUARE FEET
low te kuttding dtutdid kde. •  aNicat. 
cenerat keat and re^rtgeraeed air cendF .Naaing ON ttraal parkam. Irani add rear. 

I Lateded 3M aenten aa wiydN
33r» XINDL I  3 ROOM tvmtdied kauta.!Hî wtey ketewaa ted ana eRi Straate

_  ----- S334M NICELY FUNNISHED kaWaam arkteto *M mantk CaM AM e M S ar AM 4 MM ^
NEW CUSTOM tU H T gaiCK- 3 _ y  auttiae entrance IMS Lane otter roR  PENT 3 kedreemt. den. carget. *** . ***

Huge IN U te n d ^ e te ^  aanannm  avia .w  pri- *■ wwmg. near tckaeN and FOR RENT

105 PERMIAN BLDG. 
AM 4-2535

•  W RECKER SERVICE •
DAY OR
AM 4-7424 AM 4-8321

NIOHT AND 
HOLIDAYS

SHASTA FORD SALES^
500 W. 4th AM 4-7424 *

FOR B IS T  RESULTS 
USE CLA SSIFIED  AOS

For Best Results . . . 
Use Herald Wont Ads!

I. G. HUDSON
Ti» SoO -  Fin Dtit -  

Cj

B l

atdaw Sand — Driveway 
Gravel — AiphaR Pavlnc

AM 44142

attacked tram kauta Cankmk. mte« carpm tkr„aut
NEAT AS a T n - 3 keteraami. Wam.ng *Nman IM4 Hte Ft 
ten Ftoca. targe ii.mg ammg ram" car ggopooet w ith  prtvate kam ana en Can Am 4 it
gm. grette yard tew e^ it* V ’ »  "tente retngerater Aaote 4M Natan an t aOOM HOWSE
SFEC i a l ' Attraettva 3 ked;iim  ^  er | «  ______  _ i«g3 la tt Hlk *e
KSiLaTiNkwI katn*M kuNto tenceo STATE MOTEL -  raamt by ar FiTbA lAbCE 3

Flaca an*r l  a  n ic e  3 bEDROOMS. nawty 
^  ^  to-ta Can am eiew

f e r t il iz e r . tw tand. dk 
AM 4 B 1 t

K R t ie e "  LOCATION 
raam krict ctmatetety gwang. it LanW. rtgaca 
Mrgi aatw. aauate gan 
CoT l EGE FAOX-3 
gtetiN carpmia t
kopTca

_____ SFECIAL W EfkLY ratet D ia rteaw Ma UNFURNISHED OR tettl lUmNb. Wittel tn S7. vydteck narte tt Iti^awy W tetwwan. vatmd natr S3S 
toiek cmn WV(3MINC HOTEL, t*-— i • •  temttntd AM 44IE3, AM 4-eSll.

STM atak and «g TV. ptenty ] aoOM UNFURNISHED kaapf teNk RF 
' rage. SM l«l tatttek CaR EX »4ell'aa earkatg AiKa Ckttgert

ROOM~* BOARD g .)  TWO_ 3 BEOROON

ANNOUNCIM EMTS
lOOr.ES

BAY  ̂ FUMFINO

C-l
CALl AO m e e t in g  B la^ lg ^  
Ckagter Na IB  iJU U  FH-

CONCRETE WORE.

BY (3WNER — Wall kaa* krtek kam#. RO(3M ANO ig te  I  gmawnt. 3 kamt eraaet- tantral e*rt_aoraaal^ NM
S I ^  F S L aJT tr’ BTe n ^ M S H E D  4FTS

■lea piaca M bva pa n mant.aaditr AM 44371

■net. LOW EH a-mm W kw  Cm
e - r ^ J ., tk~adii tm « B j Q  K rT s a g t
Wk Near tdwai. aa -  twtnata. piwmbad tor i NRT

It. 7 a  »ik
Battel Artel Odtett 

R 0 . Rriateti. N F .
_________ Bryta Oantte. lac.
fTATEO CeetCLAvd  j l j  
tgring Cammantetry, Ha. el-  -  - - 14. 7

AM 471B.

CA R FfN taY  -  TIXTONING -> Th M  FekikiE  day tei a lab. CaR AM i 9 n .
O A Y t FUMF1NG larwica.
We _ - ______dbia B N  Watt WRL AM
HATTERS E 4

Rac

Camaci AM I3SA1 TWO OUFl EX  MWtmenN
E -3 3 bEOROOMS. C A R FEt. ptartey eto ■ laace. atyittette Mr aaMa lea at l 

Eaat iFk

Nova Dean Rhoads
SIAM tack ,  btOFOOM

_____ tarktard
ramk tgai t - i -  i — ~** ckiWran ses mantk l

AM 4«71

Off:
Tka Hama at batter INWngt
AM

NICE FURNiWtEO 1 ----- ^  -----panairav kaai. ok ctiidiWtinte, adutte AM SXae. _  . _ _
anty inguira tel Watt tik i O ESlRA bLl 1 bEDFOOMS

ratemardtad
karktard OneAM 47MS ar

-  .44. a tTA TED M im it G _ W ^M IBS |L  Fiokw Ldtege Ha B l e F
_____ i aM  AJA ovary M  gate dM

rrim 7 Tkmggpy MWdt. got.
S T a t e S s r  -

HATS CLEANED 
47MI. Cama aat •

P A IN T IN ^ A P m iG  E 5
FAINTING. TAFINO. Ta

1 FOOMV GATH, tteon. Wilt AM 47We tM im M i Aaalv 111 L

2-2456 880 Lancaider 1 tEOROOM AFARTMBNT, anikimitkdd. ta  wermg. wateiai
garaaa and conart. water turnWkad. SM Nmed ywd Aggty 1 

airirt tarvKa ton mantk AM 4WS1 | j  SEDROOM ANO I
tancate kawtit Sea at IN I lae i 1 
catter.i Satttet^ F M  bar

igaifi |-t ' t bEDtioOM
Nava Oaon Rkaotet bete Stotey ...........

FUFNISHEO e FOOM Otatoa 
bbN FMd Na gate t t f  R<Sgrmgt tevakati 4 a tugark j-g n .

R. I .  MNteteW. W M . T. R. Marrte, Sac.

IMMACL IJITE BRK
l-a t Bte Sgrmgt tevaka view Yd t a aiAgtir Harm Oanewa i-

UNFURNISHf D 
tencaddtr cantewwnate am  4tlte. AM 4Slbi 

'.14 ROOM

I uiiturnIMM Aeik and SBns. *41474
4ED hoata.a kackyard. ^

STATED m e e t in g  I T f  Sgrina Lodge Na ISte A.|r 
gag AM au^  itt aad Srd 
Tkvrtday, .7  a  gm. Ftear tckaal. kwtrvcttan ar dioraa 7;aTW

____ FAINTING.dMG igsint and tealaal
AM tem t. Ste7 Scarry
fo r  f a in t in g .CON 0 M

goggr kanMPf anJ NiknSmrTSm tS k .

N. O Grawwr, WJIL 
A. J. ANtn. Sac.

Im :. am r^Tlkal V ICELY FURNtSHBO-3 raam dagtea.I» FOOM I^ R N lS H E D Iw e
22LL tTilnlTMav trMN . | wall - wall target, otr rendWtened. veMwl rent W « * $ * • »  ,*»m m m  e hem# mev | cereerl, hHH pehl. 18^  !•••  884 AvMi^ AM 4 47$f

8l#Jeh6wee. AM A$mA. *

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
k  ROOMS

1366 SQ'. NO DWN PMT . . .  ______  —,. . . .   ___
1 krg 3 kate kome. ready ter new NICE 3..ROO** Rf W *** ^Owner Fntd yd 4 near tek I ter F ^ ' ^

1 A C R E  A  H O M E  . an -, am  4 ,w i » .  y
water wed 4 rwy water. S7SM

PRETTY BRK . . .
an laatiiiit eamar artte aatra parking 
tgoea Lavaty vd Wtti kag« mtarwr. 
tovdty atee-kit jatne dan ar Mnmg rm 
Law eg a  Sn I  Me

DlTfPING AT A LOSS , . ,
twee igt name, a  dwi. I  kMkt THatnod f S  Omy S1IJM b iga teon gvgH

UNFUFNISHEO— I3T COLBY. S

For Permanent Gneata 
ROOMS from llO Oe

ACREAGE 317’

APARTMENTS from 175 08 
'  SETTLES HOTEL

NEWLY OECi 3 raam-1
l a r g e  1 ROOM tumWieda arteog lo - t  ta

BRICK. PMT i m  . . . _
1 art. 3 cargmit kMkt Nlea ttet kll a 4 f » 7  
kgr dteMat dtoterag Fantry. attra -— ;:rT=-..-r--7=- teg m gar. Samltm k*td yd Law, JOE S EURNIWWD

Qaarao-Mrat. kFidskid 
LM RpbrbwNdt. iRa

gold. AM 44337 dr

NEAR COLLEGE PARK . . .
tewggmg center, Nice rmy krk ter STM 
team a gmtt tett man rant 3 kotkt

TRADE YOUR SMALLER . . .
kama tar Ikit 1 kdrt. 3 bom krk Dan 
firtetace. gratty atec4ii* wtm 4 aegli 
anem Lima untetr IB.MS

HOME k  GUEST HOUSE . . .
an Met oamar Ml. luei WNS 4 btermt. 
teto-rm C baeara U buy

4 RM A BATH . . .
ante MSB telM Mca corpat, teiCMd 
air. Near W. HI.

8 RM HOME . . .
naar Ml tten STSia HWte eotei a  pmto 
STS

Watt HHIwmy l b call

Kentwexjd
Apartments
1904 F.ast 25th St.

AM 4-5444

JUST COMPLETED 
-READY TO 

OCCUPY
•  One A Two BedroomsBEAUTIFUL HOME . . .

aa NT tot. truW a ikada treat Niette #  l U  A 2 B ath SOfTtoWtd B  dtn. Wrtgteca SmMMr tv- ^  ly j  ■ a i>a cm
tf!ip c " • * • • * * • * #  Furnished and Unfurnished

PARKHILL HOME . . .  #  Draped A Carpeted
Attr. tgt 3 btery. a  tevaly kMk wWk.

W ’o i r t u :  •  R*frigerated Air
a gmtt sNi  ̂ Electric Kitebens

TOTAL CASH I2M . . . _ c«4„„tew. i wFmte B l. t bter. Niet. ctegn a teg' •  Heated Swimming Pool
•  Washer and Dryers
H n m e  ROOM RFkNbed tmhmiSi amUrn Rtdy, Mb sBG CBI M  4b 8 l

8M  WEST MRi. 3 BEDROOM unfumltktd kautt miaite AM 4 MM ar AM 47B7.
S ® J *

BIG SFRINO Miemkti Na m  Ortetr M R«a 
Rotobaw ear Oirlt. Bwtl- 
natt. Twttteay, StM. a  
7 :B  gm.

r a d io -TV se k v ic f .
SPECIAL

Limited Ttme Only 
SERVICE CALLS 

$3.00

E -li

Marry Laa DNraN. WA. 
Arm Farry, Rac.

WILCOX RADIO A TV
S 4Ri and M Orcte Drtva

AM 4-7188 Big gpritg

GRIN AND BEAR IT
aO XtR  TVogoIMkca regolr Ca 
43eT IBS MardkN-

CoR day ar

2-Way Communications 
Sales and Sendee 

5 to 151 Watts
Factery Aolkartead Ok OmirM a Jaknaak

VIGAR TV SERVICE
1112 Avion AM 44180

CLEANINGCABPET
CA RFtTCABFffT AMO UpkobUrv .J liPMO RRd itRPNkG Itegp gteRnotea. Modem aaMg- maid. W. at iraaht. AM MMS

TELEVISION §€HEDLLE
KMID
CIIANWe L  t  CNAMNML 4

MtOLANO GIG Sel lHGCAGLB CNAMNCL t  CA iLB  CliateWi

KW AB KO SA  KCBD
ciiANwe t f cwateWfL n

eOCMA LUGGOata CAGLa CIIAHWeL ■ CABta CMAMMCL S
MONDAY E V IN IN i

KV KM
momamSSmsCAte MANMCL

¥
'Lett Make

:« IUktea
tkrM

'waady WBrlnMaT
lannhtey

:IS  !W. Tm . 
I :B  <*«avMt

9 1
smg Atong • Mikb iMg Atong • Mdek twg Atong • Mitek 

'Stog AWH$ • Mteeb

IWdM Tax.

I l l

R. toAifszls
MteteW Skew (te ontM (2
anlM  Saw  (2  
aM iit im w  (c)

Outor LAklto
Outor LbnNi 
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KFNE — Big Spring 
MONDAY -  FRIDATIDAY

7:51 Sign Ob 
8:80 Morning Shdw 
8:00 Fashion T ips '
8:01 Morning Show 

18:00 Mid-Morning News 
18:86 Morning Show Coot. 
12:88 The New Sound 
2:80 Music Matiiiee 
S:N Neers. Market Report 
i;0 f Dtanar Chib

KFNE Music HaD
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FIN A N O AL
PC180NAL LOAN* ~ i l l

WOMAN'S COCUMM
CONVALkidNT HOMCT
S ~ .T i- -C g “  “  
o o l l i m c s  ------ M l

CHaD CASE J4
LICIN W O  CHILD . c m  bT iK« wmc AM 4 - m r
BABY SIT ymur h tm t. 4-nn 4sr w«i sihT^ Anytlm*.

"w iiSJr"iTirii555i.
M-vm N«n« iT^MT

f&nKfiai'Asr't&r- *-
ftA iYSirriN O  -  DAV «r name w mm#. AM MW.
tX M P Ittl.CeO. CMILO cor* my Im m .

E N D -O F-M O D E L 
CLEARANCE. . .

A LL 1964 BUICKS MUST GO!
W ILDCAT

SALE!
Big Spring (Texas) Herald* Mon., Sept. 7, 1964 11>B

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
'64 PLYMOUTH 4<lr. 

Air cond.

CHILD CA RI my hem*, 
Mr». Margin, AM M7I1.
W ILL Kief tniMran. my hama. *W Ayl- larC  AM M sn .
LAUNDBT SERVICE J4
•RON IN O-aiJI DOZIN, naar la a  WaW CAarafeaa. AM
leOMiNO W AN TfD-«1Ji mkuanw
liO N iN O  W A N TlD -k lJI m M  iai^ an. AM A * m .  4»7 Olaan.
lM N IN O -«1.« Mixeo auan. fldKap a a l M lvar. AM M3M.

<**■». W l Canary.

SEWING J4
OeeSIAAAKINO AHO 
HaMan, WW PraHar, am
ktW iNe IN my' hama. Ml loH tM.
A L T lV T ld N I. M IN f g f a  T w ili. AM M n i
HISCnLLANEOUS

ank aemen'A

J-7
■Atvsi'rt’iwe — HoutecnAii M m ne ani Iranina. AM * 4IV

ANIHe -

44>oor HARDTOP 
Stock No. 0)31 . . .  
4.Door SEDAN 
Stock No. 3543 . . .

$ 3 9 5 7 0 1

$378601

ELECTRA 225

FORD EcoooUne 
Van.
MERCURY 44r. 
Air cond.
CHEVROLET 
44r. Aulo, air.

' 6 4

'63
'63

RIVIERA
'63
'62

MERCURY 44r. 
2«0 V4, air.
COMET 44r. 
Automatic.

3-Door HARDTOP 
Stock No. 6S34 . $4646>1

4-Door HARDTOP 
Stock No. 3457 . . . $4333K THIS IS NOT JUST TA LK . TR Y US, 

W i'L L  T R A D I NOWI

'62
' 6 1

'61

PLYMOUTH S-. 
dan. V4, air.
FORD G alax ir”  
V4. air, power.
CADILLAC 
Air cond.

44r.

44>oor HARDTOP 
Stock No. 15)9 . . .

LsSABRE W E'VE OOT t o  m o v e  a l l  '64 MOO-
ELSl MAKE US AN O FFER , W E'LL

5 3 / 9 1 ^ *  t r y  t o  t r a d e  y o u r  WAYI

McEwen Motor Co.
BUICK-CADILLAC DEALER 

m  8. SCW17  AM 443M

'61 CONTINENTAL 
Air cond.

'60 COMET 44r. 
Air cond.

rC Q  MERCURY 44r. 
. Air cond.

'58
'58
'58
'57
'57
'57

IMPERIAL 4-dr. 
Air cond.
PLYMOUTH V4 
Automatic.
PONTIAC Sedan. 
V4, automatic.
CADILLAC Hdtp 
Air cwid.
MERCURY V4. 
Air cond., auto.
CHEVROLET 
^ton  Pickup.

'55 CHEVROLET 
4-dr., V4.

'54 FORD Sedan. 
V4 engtne.

FARMER'S COLUMN
FARM SERVICE K4
•ALCk AMO Sarvica an Pa^eParmalRrS I ana AarmaNf wInWeiaat. Utak 

Mis. Carraa CPaala WaK larlwQ*. Tama. iH an t.
M ITCh i l l  a  P H ILLIP S  watar WtP cats. 
SraOars Tm l hataa a laaclally AM 44V7

M iRCHAN DISI
MIILDING MATERIAU 1̂ 1

’1.29

PAY CASH, SAVE
6  SHINGLES, Rad I l f iN  
= Cedar, No. 1, per aq.
•  SHINGLES, Compoettk*.

s :ii- ........ ’5.45
•  SHEETROCK
. 4*la%'‘ ...........
t  SCREEN DOORS |C  A K 

2-Bar, 2Jlll .....
•  STRONGBARN 

Corrufated Iron .
•  DIMENSION 

2i4-lif-W.C.Lbr
•  FIR SHEETINO

u ir  .................

•9.95
•6.95
7 .4 5
•2.95

V EA ZEY 
Cosh Lumber
unaaa Rwv.

SNYDER.

•  AD PLYWOOD 
4aSk̂ 4". ikeet

HI S48U 
TEXAS

HOWARD
JOHNSON
AUTO SALES

AM 24SU

CHEVROLET 
BelAlr $1695

64

'61

FORD Galaxla SOO’ 
4-door. Loaded.

FORD Galaxle
$1595

CHEVROLET Im- 
pela 44oor hard

. . . .  $1595
CHEVROLET Im
'SSd-$1295

58 BU1CK
door.

Loaded

63

FORD
tra

YAHAMA
cyda.

Special

.. $695
44oor. Ex

. $495
Motor

$195

P O L L A R D  oK P O L L A R D  oK

'63

'63

'62

'63

'61

PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door Sedan. Air con
ditioned, poweî  iteerlng, power brakee, pow
er seat, outside remote mirror, radio, heat
er, whitewall Urec, other extras. A family

.....$2890.
(X>RVAIB Monza coupe. 4-cpeed tranimle- 
ikm, radio, heater, white stdewall Urea, wire 
wheel cover. Come and drive C l f i O A  
AinerfcaY fun car ...................#  l O T V
VOLKSWAGEN 2-door Sunroof. Radio and 
heater. Son or daughter can take this one to 
Bchool end damage the . 
budget very UtUe ...................
INTERNATIONAL %-ton Pickup. V4, 4-cpaed 
tranxmlsMon, heeler, trailer hitch, I new

...........$1490
THUNDERBIRD coope. Power e t e e r l a g ,  
brakee, teeL wtndowt, factory air cundl- 
tloned. automatic tranemlsdon, radio, heat-

l^"Z « . ...............$2390

FORD Faiiiane 4-dr. Sedan. I cyl. standard 
tnBsmlslon, radio, heater. Eco- C O A  
npmlcal tranaporUtloo. SAVE! ▼ ■ ^
CHEVROLET Vdoor eedan. Star • cylinder, 
Power-Glide, air conditioned, C 1 A O A  
radio, heeler, new white wall ttree'P ■
FORD H-ton pickup. Six-cylinder, standard

$890

rniiiiiiii .liiiii‘s Moliir ( ii.f
Youf Lincoln ond r-ury DcolfP 

S Gregg Open 7 30 P M AM 4 '2S4

traasmlasloa. A good, 
ioUd work horae

CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Six-cylinder en
gine, standard transmission, radio, heater,
white wan tlrae. A perfect $1090
beck to aduxil cer

CHEVROLET Impela Super Sport. Power 
gteerlng, air condttlonad, automatic trana- 
mtekm, radio, beater, white C O O Q A  
waU Urea. Extra ake..............

FORD Country Sedan 44oor sutlon wagon. 
^  • V4, automatic transmlaalon. radio, beater. 

You wont’ have to leave aay- O Q A
one behind tn this one............

'62

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1501 I . FIRST IN S A L iS — FIRST IN S IR V IC I
P O L L A R D  oK P O L L A R D  oK

AM 4-74)1
P O L L A R D  oK

M IRCH AN DISI

S P E C I A L S  
doewOut Sale Or AD

DtfKlNT PAINTS
t n  PldNtPaMe.Boa

M M CNANDfSI

CAMERA A SUPPLIES V t
WHjL̂JWV

OaHey

,DOGS, PETS. ETC. L4

PCT c a r r ie r s  
•  Wood •  Metal •  PlastM 

•  Wkkar
Take Yonr Dog WKh You'

THE PET CORNER 
At WRIGHTS 

419 Mala Dowirtown. AM 44271

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
raAMH- Hoif=

L4

TESTED, APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED

*w w3S
oernoiT jewei

..SN
4 n  Plctat Psnea, BoD .. f it 
I J if  I Mhgy- door 
tJRS • MNor door .
2.8uS.9 Screen door ••••• amimal. Maciric
S.M  I Screen door........N 9i!
SSiSI Alum Window .. ^  .
l . l s l i  Alum. WHMOW . . . .  m m  tmamt tamAm Mr CaM AM A73»
tit%  AD Plywood ........ H H
4x9^ CD Pqraood IS 94
gnthwlkis Poets, per ml H 4«
Ir t Studs W.C. n r  . . . .  an. 2»<

We Rave A Complete Una Of 
Cactus PakKs

CALCO LUMBER CO.
401 W. Ird AM 24772

SPECIAL BUYS 
111 DISCOUNT Os AO Exterior^

Houm PulBt
We lastaO Oeramk TUe. Por- 
■dca. Cabinet Tops and Floor 
Covertn^a.
Carpat Rcmnaats . . . .  ISNop 

NOW IN STOCK 
CompMe Line of Orandc TDe 
219 Lb. BooAng
Shlmdee 9S>45 eo
m %  Nylon Carpet-InetaDed 

. . r r . ............  N «  Yd
A

HW TCieiOAIRe CwNm 
iMIM wil*W * Dryar-i--MM. WtMV9
*vm.

COOK APPLIANCE CO. 
IN E. 2rd AM 4-7471

AUTOMOBILE
SALESMAN
WANTED

AHHIY M reRW M
BILL PBINCE. SALES MGB.| 

(ne phene cals pleaae)
Joiitf MoFor Co.

Nl G rea

rooOLS iwir iBmm» PMA. AM Vim.
OAvu cA irrert nwtr

kO« iAt.S-«MMW«k 
W«H M . AMV/tm

OM-

mi

perso n a l  tv
PORTABLE 

AO-ChamMl, II la.
FuDy as b r ^  as best 19 In

TV-AND
ITiULLMed
$114.50

No Money Down
S E A R ' S

AM 44824 40 Rnnnels

M IRCH AN DISI
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4fl

AKC TOY
NOW rAYINC f SMt Aft ~

LLOYD F. CURLEY 
LUMBER COMPANY 

107 E. 4th AM 44M2
USE HERALD WANT ADS 

FOR BEST RESULTS . .

AKC BEAGLE PUPPIES 
AKC Chihuahuas •my YaniM. sirm. run.

Air Cmkmamk Smrkma Kmntla. CmwM* Um ft ) BtB0))m.

BILL’S PET SHOP 
U Milt oa Lamen Highway 

AM M2»
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
00MW* 8̂ vSrOW

T 5
■fv"

FRENCH PROVINCIAL M  M i mwwy cm M»y.
GOING A T i0 %  O FT  

UM»mm. r  a ir wtkM• •••• 88.98 4M

Lie

DENNIS THE MENACE

i n

'Ai:--

♦-7

m nOŵ f 889.98 ••••••••• 8J9.̂ 1 iM
tarty Aawrieaw M e. i icWiaal . .  « t  W CM ^ Oat, Ollkir, Kadm ana Clialr̂  ak nmr .... . . . . . . . . . . . .  kW.flDrMPWWM 810999 aaaaaaaaaaki

H O M E
nm ltura

-■|-ir̂ TT Wa wmY aa wnatrMWi
9M W. Ird AM 94721

SPECIALS 
PHILCO S ca. f t Refrtgerator
—real good .....................947.0
TRUE . COLD RefrlBwat 
■earty MW. Top fruaasr R 
INTHINATIONAL M CU. ft 
fiigerator. Real Good R 
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Wasb-

r. Late MoiM.................|79.0
OTHER GOOD WASHERS

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
••Your Friindly Hardware" 

20 Rnnneie AM 44Z21

Desk A dm lr Sl$.i
Earty Amerlcaa RecUner $0 .0  
8 Pc. Limed Oak Dtnlng Room
Suite wHh China ........  $10.0
5 Pc. Maple Droplsef, Din:
Suite .........................
Apt. Stm Gas Range . . . .  SN.N 
FRIGID AIRE Elactrtc Ranse. 
ExccQent Condltioa . . . .  9 1 0 0
Many Other Items Of AD Typee

PRICED TO MOVE 
SAH Green Stampe

Good HouscLKtiing

McDonald Motor Compony It
CLEANING UP TO MOVE
'61 FALCON stetlofi wagon ...................... $1195
'60 C H iV R O L IT  4-dom, sir ...................  $1195
'60 RAM BLER etation wagon, auto., air $1195
'56 PLYMOUTH 4-door...................................$)65
'59 RAM BLER 4-door aodan. V 4 , automoHc $$95 
'59 PLYMOUTH Fury )4oor Hardtop . . .  $$95 
'5$ RAM BLER Amboeaedor Station Wogon $795
'5$ PLYMOUTH Station Wagon ...............  $395
'59 CH EVRO LET )-door, olr condltlonod . $695 

Roal doah on all Now and Uaad Cora
McDo n a l d  m o t o r  c o .

206 Johnson

OLDSMOBILE tT  4door Sedan. Hydramntlc, 
radio, heater, power ateering, power brakes. 
Factory air condltlooed. A NICE ONE OWNER 
CAR.
OLDSMOBILE *0’ 44oor Hardtop. Hydramatle. 

V  radio, baater, power steering, power brakae, 
Fnetorv ntr coodltkioed. One owner. DRIVE 
THIS ONE.
BUICK Invkta 4door Sedan. Automatic traas- 

W  mimioa, radio, heater, power steering, power 
brakee. Factory air conditioned. EXTRA 
CLEAN.

/C Q  OLDSMOBILE -M* 44oor Sedan. Factory air 
conditioned, beater, whitewaD Urea. Whtta 
bottom, green top. A REAL BARGAIN.

FA A  CHEVROLET ŷ-ton Panel. Brand aew rubber, 
extra clean. LOCAL ONE OWNER.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSM OBILE.OM C D EA LER  

4)4 ^  3rd AM 4462$

A SAVE T O D A Y  A

NEW PONTIAC TRADE-INS f
CHEVROLET Impala 4door sadan. Automatic' 
tranemlmlon. radio, boater, white waD Urm, 
power etesrui. power farak^ factory air con- 
dltloaod. A BEAL NICE ~ ~

'60

RAMBLER
DEALER AM 2-94U

M IRCH AN DISI
9 m 0  W iCEU A N E O ^

END OF SEASON SPREE
1 Umd Lawn Mower . . .  917.0 
Good Used Tiras . . . .  94 0  Up

FIRESTONE STOREI
997 E. Ird AM 4404
3

AND
fli«P

APPLIANCES

WANTED TO BUT 1̂ 14
wanTsp — oee* rMo*
m T o r^  AM V4HI. '

•nM mrwMnI fawn mag.

A U TO M O ilLIS M
07 Johneou_____ • AM 4202
BIG SPRING FLUNTTURI 
110 Mala AM 4201

FuD 2 rooms of furniture 
nchidlng appUancea . . . .  9 1 0 0  
Repossessed S-Pc. Bedroom 
Suite with Box Spring and
Mattiues ....................  910 0
While they last, J-way Combta- 
atlon Dask, Chair A Lamp.
New ...................................  09181
Mahogany Buffet and 
China Clooet .................  9 0 0

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

MAGIC CHEF Gas Raage 90 0  
Repossemed MAYTAG ComUn- 
ation Washer A Dryer . .  920 0  
19 la. SILVERTONE Portable
TV. Good condltkm........90.
NOROE Etectrlc Dryer .. 90< 
Other Used TV Sets from 0.0 
Upright Vacuum Cleaaar |S 0  
Otter Vacuum CloaBon.
from ........ .......... ............. 0 .0
DETROIT JEWEL Gai

949.98
Refrlgeratars, tram 9 0 0

Tenne As Low As 0.0 Dowa 
And 0.0 P«r Month.

Range, nka
U ^  I

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

UU Man AK

S O Yieei -  ran y . .um.. yi
jmmT SR 
TRAILERS M4

roNt riRUS — « rnttm  i. ««r

ftn  DAY ronM tm floctrk Cm- — " 1) ilMSpring Itprkppro.
f u r n it u r e  w a n t e d  L i

HOME
FURNITURE

Poyi NMMit Prtcoo far

SPORTING GOODS L f

25%
oiKouimOm

MERCURY A JOHNSON 
Motors A Boats

■wo m  Dt0 — Turn e« tm an

D&C " m a r in e
ic f  Of am ci«a«. wtmtr napoMcOrop^ fNOpK. IweloPfj kov wMk i»»«n. Oeek owkmw I
a m  m )r  t m .  cm ) am  

pm.
17 oOfr

lb ronniTuee mm mmte onk looN ko*mi ■•m. AM vw Tw

Air

T. R. ROSE

LONGHORN 
AUTO SALES

490 West Ewy. AM 2420

CAR.
CHEVROLET IMPALA 44oor Sedan. Aato-i 
metlc transmlakon. radio, heater, power stu 
lag. power brakes, Factorv sir condlUoned 
ONE OWNER. LOW MILEAGE CAE.
PONTIAC CataPna 4door eedan. Power  eteer 
Ing, power brakes, power windows, power 
sset. Factory air condlUooed. Hurry tha one 
wlD lot bu iMtu long . . .
THUNDERBIRD Coupu. Power steering, pow
er brakes, Pectory air condRlonad. radio, haat- 
er. Low mllaage. AN EXCEPTIONALLY NICE 
CAR.
PONTIAC Star Chief 4door mdau, Radio, heat
er, RydramaUc traasmlsMoe. power stearliig, 
power brakes. A REAL NICE CAR.
PONTUC 44oor mdaa. Has radio, hmter aud 
Hydramatle traamnlaslon. A ouwowaor car< 
that'a reaDy aka.

CRARUK CLANTON JIM CROOO

A U TO M O ilLIS
AUTO SF.KV1CK ■ 4 TRAILERS

WILLARD BATTERIES 
Starter A Generator Service 

BeconAtloned. Exch. Radiators 
90 0  Up

ROY’S RADIATOR 
A BATTERY SHOP

•oy Moron. Ownor
Ml W. 2 ^  0 $  SprtPI
AUTO ACCESSORIES M

mi oCTSoiTia,llprta Amorlcpn. •
M ^  YOUR MOBlOr 

HOME ANYWHERE 
OX RENTALS, lac.

imetKpmrrmmm

U0 t
NEW MOBILE 
HOMES FOR A 

LOT LESS
ONLY 1/5 DOWN 

IN CASH

Your Monthly Im 
staDments WOl Ba 
Lem On Our Five 

Ygm Plan Thaa Moat 
People Pay On Sevaa.

BURNCTT 
TRAILER SALES

jVlun B. Jrt iiiM m iAM MM

PONTUCJî
-" .ft.

d m a o< bsMnri OHm im W '
40

MOBILE HOMES
VW-tl WMp-V S  aokrMMP

»200
DOWN

$45.00 Per Month

3198
Wt Tn

— Tn

OMk M -

^  SfRVICf ALWAYS ★

Spweiol Buyt In Fine Utwd Corf
i g . ^  CADILLAC Adoor sedan. DistlncUva Olymple 

V X  yyMte fiBiah with whtta kaUier and black doth 
Interior. Equipped with eke trk  windows pow
er a m M  saat. FACTOBY R E F R I G ^
t io n . S3495Salt Price ................................n f .»-wya#

# X 1  BUICK LaSabrs 4door sedaa. Automatk traae- 
miseko. power steering, power brakee, FAC
TORY REFRIGERATION. C l  7 0 S
ExUa. extra nice ........................s #  wn#

/ C Q  BUICE LaSabre 4 -door Sedan. Radk, 
^  '  automatk transmlsaloB, power steertag. power

brakee. Factory rafriger- .......  $1195
F B Q  BUICK L ^ l ^  4 4 m  statin  wagn. Radk, 

haater. automatk transmission, power Nam
ing. powar brakes, C1195
factory air conditioned .................▼ ■ "
BUICK LeSabre 44oor sedaa. Power steer-
tog. power brakes, FACTOBY REFRIGERA-
1 ^ .  Actual C 7 0 0 C
U.O0 mike .................................  # X T T  J

McEwen Motor Co.
D&C SALES

TR.srBr

40 i. Scurry
BUICK CADILLAC DRALEB

AM ygp

FOB BEST RESULTS

USB lEKALD WANT AOt

AUTOM09ILIS
TRAILD8 M4
jki fhAiLijniiioutS'sasr'-asr "

»  n_S7 MM.

AUTOS FOR SALE M-M

A U TO M O ilLIS M
AUTOS FOR SALE 0 -0

OKI
mr eoNO iTAtidN”
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SPORT SHIRTS 
3 for 10

3.50 EACH
0

ONE GROUP--LONG SLEEVE

DRESS SHIRTS,

BlnvO (wa-SSOivHm  m«n'« 
stor*

12-B Big Spring (Texas) 
Herald, M ^., Sept. 7, 1964

More Rains 
Due In State
Scattered showen that dotted 

Texas with welcomed rains 
are e x p e c t e d  to continue 

Labw
The forecasts called for clear 

to partly cloudy sides thrmii^ 
Tuesday with scattered thunder* 
storms In southon, noctheest- 
em and northwestern parts of 
the state.

College Station received l . l l  
hiches of rain In a late Sunday 
afternoon thunderstorm. Victo*f 
rla reported .8$ of an Inch, Cor
pus Oulsti .W and Austin .48. 
Lesser amounts fell at Alpine, 
Dalhart and Fort Worth.

Scattered showers fen durh^l 
the night In North Central Texas 
but no rainfaU was reported In 
the state early Monday.

Clouds were mostly cMar over 
the state with some low clouds 
forming in the San Antonio area 
before dawn.

Eaily morning temperatares 
_  from 71 degrees at Lub

bock and DaUiart to 81 at GaL
veston. ‘

Maximum readings Sunday 
afternoon ranged from 85 de- 
g r m  at Dalhart to 108 at Pre-
s k ^ .

Barklty't Widow
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Mrs 

Jane Barkley, 52, widow of ta r  
mer Vice President AUnb W. 
B arkl^ , died Sunday. The ta r  

E ^ b e th  Jane Rucker of 
KeytMvnie, Mo., mairiod the 
vice president in 1048. Barkley 
disd b  1168.

L o o n o r d ' i  P r o s c r i p t i o n  P h o r i n o c y
808 Scurry Stroet

,  f  r o f o t t i o n o l  P h o r m o c y  -
_______  loth And Btain_________

Whew pharmacy is a profession and not a  sideline. 

Dwaln Leonard — James Calmes — Ed Corson

CARTER'S . . .  *
DOLIIAR DAY SPECIAL

 ̂ (TUESDAY ONLY)

EXCITINB! NEW! ELEGANT! 
CAKE PLATE and COVER

U S i  CO VE R 
AS A SM ART  
FR U IT  BOWL

' _ E a t r a H i g h
.  I  -  C o v e r  f o r
'  Big  C a k e s '

K e ep s cakes tresh for day'^ 
Adds a n o te  of e lega nce  to 
all dining occasions

A -^ U R N IT U R t

110 KUNNIU

SEEK OVERTHROW  OF DUVALIER

Rebels Step Up Haiti Operations
By LOtlS I'nnT E L L E  fortiution ‘They wlU not sue

PORT AU PRINCE. MsKl 
(AP) — Two rebel guerrtlU 
bends ere operating in southern 
Haiti, possibly movuig toward s 
MMwdown with the seven year 
dictatorship of Francois Duvall 
•r.

Their exploits last month In 
duded an attack on Uw south
western coastad town of Port-a- 
Piment, ambushing an army 
patrol near the city of Jeremie. 
the don-ntaig of a fighter ^ n e .  
attacks on three army posts, 
and purchasing of food from 
peasants at twice normal 
prices.

Rebels now total about 178 
young and well-armed Haitian 
exiles who describe themselves 
as Social Christians and politi
cal moderates. They are spon
sored by the “nanpoUUcal” Hal 
tian 'Revolutionary Armed 
Forces, which slalm to have 
raised money for guemlUs 
from public cbitiibutors.

LANDINGS
Sbety landed June 21 at Sal- 

trou, >  miles southeast of here 
The rest came ashore Aiu. 5 
near Dame Marie, at the t $  of 
a penuLsula 140 miles west of 
the capital.

Road travel has been forbid
den in areas where the guerril
las are operating and there is a 
curfew in Jeremie. According to 
reports, soldiers and the civilian 
m btia have been unwUUng to 
pursue rebels into the moun
tains.

Whether the rebels can topple 
Duvalier appears to depend on 
how much support they can win 
and whether they can spread 

-the ffeht-lalhis-capiUL___
A t ^  landing — forcing the 

government to fight on three 
ntmts —.might produce quick 
and dramatic results, many 
Haitians believe

Port au Prince appears calm 
and normal. People go about 
their business as if they do not 
expect an immediate change 
They discuss the rebels con- 
ntaiiUy, sometimes as if they 
were an academic question.

STREETS EMPTY
After nightfall, however, 

etreets are nearly empty. Some 
n lg^  spots have d o M . lines 
no longer form at movie tbea 
ters for evening shows.

Arrests have continued. In 
formed sources say three entire 
families — perhaps 50 persons 
— have disappeared since mid 
August. The families were sus- 
peded of having relatives 
among the guerrillas

“There is a growing feeling 
that this regime's days are 
numbered," one Haitian said 

’ "Perhaps it is wishful thinking
“The rdiels have made a 

good start, but they still must 
convince the people that they're 
here to stay and slowbr build 
support to the point where peo
ple win toin them. The fact is 
that they^ have to fight in Port 
au Prince to win."

Five hundred weU-trained sol 
dlers in two army unlU defend 
the capfur.

The govemment’i  ofricial atti- 
tude is that rebels are a nu
isance

ceed They da not have the sup
port of the people abl they can
not succeed."

Two weeks ago Blanchet sent 
his wife to Europe-for n vaca- 
tkxi Herve Beyer, minister of 
commerce industry, did the 
same, and Hosaer ApoUon. one 
of Duvaller's closest associates, 
has defected

STATE MONOPOLY
ApoUon. now in Paris, headed 

R e ^  DTabnc, the state mo
n o d y  which controls distribn- 
tion of cigarettes, tobacco, tires 
and other products, and collects 

»re than 85 miillon anaually. 
A newspaper article last wear, 
announcing a shakeup of Regita 
DTabac'a hierareby and the ap
pointment of Henri Slclast as 
new director, made no mentioa 
of ApoUon

Many Haitians feel that If the 
guerrillas ctmtiane to apply 
pressure. Duvaller's inociatos 
m ^ t  turn against the 57 year- 
old dictator, who w u  pro
claimed president for life in 
June.

Rebel sources here and Santo 
Domingo say 38 soldiers, mili
tia, and Tooton Macoutes — D«- 
valier's police — have been 
killed and others toijured. Aa ah' 
force C47 was seen unloading 
wounded here, and an einborate 
mUitai^ funeral was held last 
week for two unidentified per
sons.

Duvalier has dalroed only one 
rebel kilted, in an engagement 
near Jeremie Aug. 13.

That day, the M y  of a imdat 
to tied to a chair was placed in 
the center of a traffle are te  at a 
busy Intersection a block fromNw-Pert .4ui-Prtocn_ahparL>
large sign said, “The chief of 
the traitors to his country kilted 
at Grande-Anse '

The body remained on display 
three days

Hurricane Cleo damaged Hai
ti's m antnal economy. Cteo 
struck the south weM coast, 
where some gnerrUlas are  oper- 
a ling, and d^astatod the im
portant port d t j  of Las Cayes, 
leaving the ponUatioa of more 
than 20.881 with Uttte food and 
124 dead.

The govemment. with an in
come of $1.8 miliion nwothly, 
barely enough to cover laiartes

iw operating expenses, 
send suppUer to .fe e

and a  few
did not
area. R does not have resources 
to help rebuild the d ty  or to get 
agiicultuie moviag again.

tt  naked the United States for 
emargsBcy ahori term aid, 
which was granted.

Cteo deetroyed more than one 
million pounds of sugnr In sUx*- 

ready tar export, a loss of 
888 In badly naaded forelp£

exchange. It also added to the 
damage done by last year's 
Hurricane Flora to the coffee 
crop, on which the govenuneat 
depMds tar 88 per cent of Its to- 
come

The harvest, about to start, is 
expected to be 270,088 b w ,  in
stead of the normal 558.088. One 
expert said Cteo might reduce 
the harvest to 310,800 bags

Millinery
Dept.

9 .0 0
We’ve caged our mink in a 
topping veiling, added a 
bit of velvet, and here’s e 
lovely for drest-up wear.
In Ranch, Pastel, White, Grey, 
or Beige . . . and there’s no 
federal tax!

Take a Bow in Mink

Tuetdoy & Wednesday

"They are 
Ml BlaachBt,?M1

aalhtnr'H ■ III!  gi*

How Texans In 
Congress Voted
WASHINGTON (AP) -  KOir 

Texas congressmen voted:
On passage of bUl to protect 

fish and wUdlife from insecl- 
cktes: For—Beckworth, Brooks, 
Burleson, Casey, Fisher. Gon- 
utez, Patman, Pickle, 
T h o m a s ,  Thompson, Wr 
Young Against—Foreman, 
gore, Mahon, Poage, Pod, Pur- 
ceU, Roberts. Not voting—Alger, 
Teague.

On amendment to p r o v i d e  
health care for aged through the 
social security system, adoptol 
48-44; For—Yarborough. Against 
—Tower.

Bcaflt Morch
LONDON (AP) -  “Yeah, 

yeah, yeah'' it was Beatte mu
sic, all right, at the changing of 
the Buckingham Palace guard. 
A guard spokesman said of the 
mop-haired quartet’s big hi 
“The troops do not have to 
march to it. It’s backgrouad to 

actual dim," part of h d t»  
popular music into th t 

ceremony.

September fur sole
»

’ t

intrcxJucing a host of 
exciting M IN K values

from our treasured 
collection.

(Mr. Charles York, Jondif president 
and designer, will be here to assist
you.)

p a itta f  oa 
OUT store

Dresses ond Kindred Merchondise

for this special Doller.Doy Evenf. . .  including
dress arrivols for and wearable

Free Customer Parking on lot Behind our Store


